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ice. After several hours' suffering the pains
began to leave him, and he slept a little. It
was a week, however, before he had fully re-

covered his strength.
On taking charge of the men he had their

time changed, so that after working two
hours they would be given three hours' rest
before returning to the caisson. They still,
bowevr, continued to work six hours per
day, the only change being an hour's longer
rest after each interval of work. The men
were made to remain sixteen minutes in the
air-loc- before entering the air chamber, and
eight minutes in the air. lock again before re-

turning to the outer atmosphere. This was
giving them a minute to every six pounds of

and have given very satisfactory answers,
and the advances in that direction have gone
far enough to cause some jealousy in New
York, which is not pleased to learn that it is
in any danger of losing this unique orna-
ment of its harbor.

One of the evils of Pennsylvania politicals
nomination by conferees. Each of the coun-

ties composing a congressional district, for
example, presents its own candidate. These
candidates appoint three conferees each, and
these six or nine men really make or try to
make the nomination. Three districts in
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STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET
TOB GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM II. BI LKKLKY, of Ilailforil.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JOI1V I). CAMJKK, of Brltlgeport.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

STIL.12S T. STANTON, of Stonington.
FOR TREASURER,

JULIUS CONVERSE, of Stafford.
FOR CONTROLLER,

FRANK I). SLOAT, af Mew Haven.

New.York, Philadelphia and BoS'
ton Dailies.

800 CHAPE Si STREET,
Next Cutler's Art Store.

oc7 EDWARD DOWNE8 it CO. Monday Morning, October 9th, pressure going in anu a minute to every six
pounds of pressure coming out. A floatingthat State are engaged in the dead-loc- busi

Our stock is now replete with all that is novel and desirable in dry
goods for Fall and Winter.

We believe we have all that is wanted and JUST what is wanted for
the trade of New Haven, and we are certain that in every case we have
the prices EIGHT.

It is not our practice to advertise that we have fifty cases of this, and
forty bales of that, and ten thousand dozens of the other, but we think
we are safely within the maik when we aver that in

PLUSHES AND VELVETS,
BLACK AtVM COLORED,

we have a larger, more varied and better bought stock than any other
house in New Haven. We respectfully submit that to buy these goods
without first seeing our stock is to make a mistake.

hospital was arranged at the east pier, andness at present because the friends of each
candidate refuse to compromise. The con"Eigbmie Patent Shirt !'

By Its new principle secures a more perfect fit than

to vrgorously push a busineir,,

strength to study a profes:.;- - ,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the cfk,;.
heard expression, " Oh ! I wisli I --

had the strength!" If you are
bro!en down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

any other shirt, even if made to order. Strictly first- -

the men were taken to it as soon as stricken
down and attended. No case occurred under
this system until April 4. It was noticed
that the men suffered greatly from exhaus-
tion. It was also observed that whenever a

ferees meet, ballot and adjourn. In the sen50 PIECESciaBB in material ana woricmanamp.
Only to be had In this city of

T. P. 31 erwin,
Sole Agent for IVevr Haven and vicinity

man took sick immediately after leaving the
air chambers, his pulse was 95 to 115 per

atorial districts the same performance is
solemnly gone through with. It is wall said
that the conferees are merely agents of the
anpirants, and not arbiters between them.
An attorney must not abandon his client
without a show of making a fight. Every

Office (at Residence), No. 8 College Street minute and very feeble. When, however, itAll Linen Table DamaskPostal orders filled pro aptly. se21 happened that they did not take sick until a
lapse of twenty minutes or longer the pulseMm E. Jones loung, was very slow, often being as low as GO per

day that a nomination is delayed these agents minute. In both cases they were covered
with cold profuse perspiration. In most ofare praised for their stubbornness. Some- -

4 INCHES WIDE, the serious cases the legs were cold and theDENTIST,
This week we are opening a very fine assortment of

Cloaks p Dolmans and Sacques,
including the latest styles in Imported Garments.

Titn- -. G411?- - nAiilava of oof rtTilaTifiof nripa

imes election comes without a settlement of skin clammy. The temperature was other
wise unchanged. The face was pale andthese absurd quarrels, and then the other

party profits by the failure to agree.2SO Chapel.cor. State.Street B'd'guver jorooKB s uo.s a&z ana r nr store livid and the lips discolored, but the pupils
remained unchanged. After the patient hadAll work warranted.Office hours from 9 a. m. to

p.m.
laAdsw

An experiment made in New Jersey this been lying down five or ten minutes at per-
fect rest, with his legs more elevated than

year gives stroSg support to the conclusions
Elegant line of

NEW CLOAfiilXCiS.
Some special bargains will be given this week in

his head, this all changed.
reached by Dr. Collier of the AgriculturaliATENTS Dr. Jaminet directed that the workingmen,ECUKED
department concerning sorghum culture in

For Inventors.
as soon as they came up from the

should rest and keep quiet for an hour,
and if any were taken sick his treatment was
as follows : Tbe patient was put in bed, lying
on his back or right side, the head low level

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment.- I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

this country. At Itio Grande, about six
miles from Cape May, some gentlemen who
had faith in Dr. Collier's scientific skill have

SEND MODEL, SKETGH, DESCRIPTION

OF INVENTION TOA most complete assortment of

This quality and width of Damask has never before been retailed by any house in this
country less than 75 cents per yard. They were bought from the manufacturer by our Mr.
Proctor, on his late visit to Europe, and were intended to be offered on our opening day,
but owing to their late arrival we shall give the public the benefit of this extraordinary pur-
chase,

Monday. October 9th.
with the body the legs stretched, the feetstarted a sorghum plantation of one thousandH. K. JOHNSON & G0.,:wa"hlnfi,'c. elevated at least one foot above the head, and
all clothing loosened. Ha prescribed half an
ounce of the following cordial, which always

acres, and are now busily engaged in grinding
the cane and making sugar. They have al- -CLAIRVOYANT! eady sent to Philadelphia 100,000 pounds of relieved the violent epigastrio pains :

excellent sugar, and confidently expect toMRS. J. J. CLARK,
rTIHE Great Business, Teet and Healing Medium,I respectfully announcf-- that she has return d to

R. Spiritus Jamaicensis vli fluid ounces.
Syrspue simplex, iv flultVounces.
Oleura H. Quid drams.

After taking this cordial, and from 5 to 10
produce this season at least 500,000 pounds,
worth about $35,000, or some $35 an acre

minutes after it, it was followed by two tafor a crop which has cost no more to. culti
the city and le now located at her parlors, 81 Church
street, Room 4, over Conn Bank Buildiog. All who
visit her are astounded at her mediumletie gifts.Consult her with reference to business, marriage, ab-
sent friends, etc., etc. Hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m

bles poonfuis of beef tea, (made with Liebig's
extract of meat in the proportion of one

has been opened, and they are marked on an unusually close margin of profit over the pri-
ces paid to the best makers in the country.

Infants' Embroidered Cloaks.
Embroidered Cashmere Trimmings.

Specially good value in

MOUSCtUETAIRE KII GLOVES
in the new shades.

A significant fact that needs no comment :

Our sales in Gentlemen's Furnishings and Underwear
have increased fifty per cent, in the last twelve months.

Postal and telephone orders promptly and carefully attended to.

vate than an ordinary crop of corn. The
plantation is described as furnishing scenes dram to six ounces of boiling water), two

tablespoonfuls were given from 5 to 10 minike those to be found in Cuba or Louisiana.

A Special and Seasonable Bargain
Will be offered in one lot, elegant patterns,

ColoM Brocade VelTetsens, in all tin Prevailing: Slaies,

Redcliffe Restaurant, utes, and as the patient always after a while
complained of thirst, ice water was freely

Four centrifugals are constantly at work
purging the sugar, and a gentleman who vis

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves,

used, but no water or any other drink was400 & 402 Chapel, & 04 Temple.

MR. PHELPS' LE 1'IEH.
In his letter acoepting the Republican nom-

ination for Congress in the Fifth district of
New Jersey William Walter PheJps has some-

thing to say concerning protection, and what
he says is well worth reading. Noting the
phenomenal appearance of young men in the
campaign, he especially warns them against
the fascinations of Free Trade, a theory at-

tractive to the ardent, generous mind of
youth. He points out that the advocates of
this attractive theory never fail to present it
to the young as the intelligent, manly, liberal,
lofty, fashionable and English sentiment
which will mark them as superior men. He
observes that the world cannot be managed
on the assumption that all its inhabitants are
unselfish and Christian, and adds : It is in
this world of to day that we live, and in a
republic, where the content and prosperity of
the laboring men, who form the great and
broad foundation of our oivil structure, are
of vital importance. Their welfare, there-
fore, becomes the first duty of statesman-

ship, and statesmanship has never yet devised
a more efficient way of securing it than a pro-
tective tariff. It is the best of all ways for
taxing capital in the interest of labor. Its
restrictions give the manufacturer the home
market, where he meets with only home com.
petition, and where he can obtain such prices
for his products as enable him to pay his
workmen well. Under its protection the
factory, the mill and the mine seize and oc
cupy points all over our land, which the
make centers of heat and light and life to the
neighborhood.

The district in which Mr. Phelps is a can-

didate is vitally interested in protection.
It contains silk mills, iron mills, locomotive
works, woolen and cotton mills, etc Mr.

Phelps brings the question home to the
minds and hearts of those who are to vote
for or against him, as follows : Protection
for revenue which ignores the superior
claims of labor to the protection of the gov-

ernment, and would let labor take an equal
chance with capital in the struggle for life
would remove the duty on everything we
manufacture in this district. And yet this
and this reluctantly is all the aid that fifty
years of prayer has enabled the poor man to
wring from the Democratic party in his
struggle for bread. It still remains true to
the policy which Southern statesman, who

legislated for landed gentry and despised me-

chanical labor, impressed upon it, just as the
Republican party, springing into life to pro

allowed for at least two hours. The beef teaited the place last week saw 100 barrels of
G. S. BAKKENTIN, Proprietor. was continued regularly ; the position of thesugar (of 300 pounds each) ready for ship

patient was still adhered to ; but afterward
tbe legs were left in the most comfortablement. The owners of the plantation are so

well satisfied with their success that they areAt 75 Cents Per Yard.Strictly a First-clas- s Establishment
Caters for Dinners, Suppers, "Wed position as soon as the pulse was gettingGo. stronger and less frequent that is to say,preparing to double the capacity of their

works.One Case Plaids will be offered at 12 2 Cents Per Yard, for the cases where the pulse was over 95 per
minute and feeble, and more frequent in the

ding Parties, &c.
Fine Fancy Cakes, Ice Cream and

Confectionery. BEWARE.
retailed this

oases where the pulse had fallen as low as 60
per minute. Then, and not until then, was
the patient allowed to change his position.

Which we pronounce without .hesitation a genuine bargain, they having been
season at 25 cents. It is pleasant to find a four leaved clover,Best of Wines and Cigars. x t:e necessity of placing tne patient on hisbut beware of the poison IV plant. Boston

Commercial Isulleuii. back, with the head low and the feet elevat
ed, was to send more stimulus to the brain
and prevent a return of syncope, which someCafe Ciiiswick, A college student wrote home to his father
times Happened, and which, if repeated in afor some money to buy books. The father

promptly replied : "I shan't give you mon
ey to throw awav on books. You don't need

416 Chapel Street.
irst-Cia-

ss Table Board for Students. them. I've been through college myself."

In purHouselseepingDepartment
And in connection with our great bargain in TABLE DAMASK, we shall offer several unap-

proachable bargains in

White Blankets, Crib Blankets and Gray Blankets,
AND

PfdladelpJua Afews.

state of exhaustion, might have hud a fatal
termination. And when the position was A-

lternately changed from the back to the right
side, it was to relieve the spine, and at the
same time the heart, to let it resume its regu-
lar function, which was more or less dis-
turbed at the time the patient was taken
sick. No bath of any kind was given to any

BREAKFAST 7:30 to 9:00
LUNCH 1:00 to 2:00
DINNER 6:00 to 7:30
TEA 8:30 to 10

Spinks went home the other night afflicted
with double vision. He sat for some time
with his sleepy gaze riveted on Mrs. S., and
then complacently remarked : "Well, I de

sel2tf O. S. BABKENT1N, Proprietor. finns
i Ifp: m
JIW REGISTERED. '.fffljjj

of the sufferers, having been positively for
bidden.

clare, 'f you two gala don't look 'nough like
to be twins." Boston Gazette,HEADQUARTERS At first Dr. Jaminet was unable to control"Mamma," asked little Edith, "be allLEADERS IN the men when coming up from work, and ingrown folks hateful?" "Why, Edith," reOne Case Heavy Shaker Flannels.

And Great Value at lO Cents. plied her motner, "wnac put mac iaea in
your neaay" "jNotmng, mamma, oniy

stead oi resting as directed, they would insist
on moving about, and many of them went
ashore and drank very freely. As a conse-
quence thirty-tw- cases occurred between

know everybody who comes Hero is natetni.
cause I've always neurit you say so arter tney

April 4 and April 25, but after that the docwent away." Boston l ramcnpt.
A Brazen Lie : They were talking about tor got control of the men and the ckes were

lest frequent. Out of the twenty-eigh- t oases
midnight assaults, when a doctor spoke up which occurred daring the sinking of the eastand said he was never handled roughly butTHE NEW HAVEN PROCTOR. GROSS & MAGUIRE. abutment caisson twenty-sve- recovered

completely and many returned to the same
work. I be nlv death which occurred was

once ; but then he was nearly killed. How-

ever, he was luchy enough to discover his
assaiUnts. "Who were they ; who were
they?'' exclaimed everybody. "Starving

SHIRT COMPANY, caused by the failure of the men to follow
the directions laid down for the man working235 Chapel Street.

tect the interests of labor, white or black,
chose as a policy, and still inforces it, pro-
tection to American industry.

Mr. Phelps' letter is a strong one, and his
opinions will commend themselves to the
workingmen of his district. He states the
case for protection very clearly and forcibly.

undertakers, starving undertakers, brougnt in the It was demonstrateda IS

r r

317,319,321 Chapel Street,
that men of low or medium stature, welldown from affluence to penury after I came

to reside in the town," said the doctor.
Detroit Free Press.

T nuule from pur prpa tartar. It la perfectlyhealthful, and it baking qualltlea sot be d.

For rale by all Grocer. GEO. V. uOKKA
built, single and of steady habits, stood the
work best. Dr. Jaminet thinks that if everyClairvoyant Physician 4Pf

and Magnetic Healer,
"A CS. V'lVVUU X 1UU1 lUllia, Us7 VUWrj HLaTVUfca

J. 1. Dewell & Co., New Uaven.Cu
man is properly examined as to his fitness
before being placed at work, and the proper
precautions are taken, there need be no fatal

E1MTOIUAL NOTES.OFFICE No. 970 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.,
he can be consulted regularly every Be2 f uv 1 j

The Calsnoti Dlsea&e.
From the St. Louis -.

The sufferings of Chief Engineer Roebliug.
O09 NEW HAVEN, CONN. cases of caisson disease.month, from the morning of the 10th until the 22d,

at 9 p. m. Office hours from a. . to V p. m.

LUGAL MTlJi.A Bare Surgical Operation.
rne Doctor nasvisitea iNew Haven regularly ever;

month for over six years, and 1b highly recommended
by the people and the presB. as the great Healer and
Physician. If you are sick or need valuable advice, do
not fail to consult him. Dr .Fiske has had 31 vears

V TUB undersigned. Inventor and manufae-- 1

Election of minor State officers and Con-

gressmen in Ohio The political
situation in the State is so mixed that it is
impossible to make a reasonable prediction
concerning the result.

qturer (since 1H7) or th. Ml.bratef JUI1AN S

of the East lliver bridge, New York, from
the caisson disease, recall to mind the trouble
that was experienced here in the building of
the structure across the Mississippi, when
the men employed in the construction were
stricken down with the malady. Three of

Pait of a Rabbit's Eyo TransplantedStevens g Brooks BOPP'S MALT EXTKACTtvl lch Las bean
experience in the praotioe o. medicine, and has made

3 beg to Inform the Trade and general public that.
Into That of a Man.

An unusual and interesting operation was nessn. lABBABi a uu or new xora. ar. a4'
taouKuuu oi cne meat aston'aning cures oi all :liron-i- o

and long standing diseases of whatever lair.e or na-
ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe overy pain tlslng themselves as mi agents and Issue a let'the four piers of the St. Louis bridge are in performed in the publio eye clinio that is

held every Friday from 1 till 2 o'clock in theand secret disease at sight. The Doctor is dailv recei vriiten oy me in th year lain, in order to misthe river, and had to be built on caissonsMoney refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory,
made of very thick iron with an air chamA amphitheatre of Jefferson College Hospital

in Philadelphia. Tbe operation was per
ving testimonials from patients cured of Coughs, Liv-
er and Eiduey Diseases. Female Weakness. Humors in
the Blood, and several recently cured of Paralysis.
His magnetic passes give power and strength to the
diseased organs, and with the immense numbers that

lead the pnblio and daalen Into th. belief that
they are still selling my gennlne artlo!. at pm-- i
ant. Messrs. TAH1UNT & CO. hav. not
received any sroods from me .1 act 1878i
and oonsMinently are selling ANOTHER .VRKPA-- I
BA.TION under the nam and npon th rervitatfou1

formed by Dr. W. L. Little, chief of the eye
clinic, and will no doubt turn out entirely
successful. It consisted in transplanting the

ber. To reach this the men de-

scended a flight of circular stairs in a shaft in
the center of the pier. On arriving at the
bottom of the pier they entered what is known
as the air lock by a door at the north side of
the shaft. The air-loc- was a cylinder G feet
in diameter and C feet high, made of very

nock to his rooms, scarcely ne goes away who does
not receive benefit. His prices are so reasonable
that rich ana poor alike can be restored to health.

or my mail extract. .

Land owning in Scotland is in a bad way,
and landlords are beginning to feel the pinch
of depression. Bather than submit to the
necessary reduction in rent Mr. W. G. Bax-

ter, M. P., has taken into his own hands a
large farm on his estate in Forfarshire. A

farm near Forfar which thirty years ago was
let at 590 has recently been rented at 373,
and another on the same estate which former
ly let at 28 has been let at 285.

conjunctiva (which is the layer of tissue l rats bsouoht BtTXT against twmwi putyin th. Unitid States Oibodit Court or NivHatters forming the inner lining of the lids and re Yobk. and berenv caution th. pnblio to bar coltflected on to the eyeball) of a rabbit into the tne genuine iuhahn iiurt 'H uali'IUMCT.
The Doctor also gives valuable advice on business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and
dnancial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great success In selecting luckynumbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the ilok, $1. Ooinmnnlcations by letter noon

eye of a man who was brought into the hosAND mark on the label (printed In Gorman), and basil
thick iron. Besides the door leading to it
from the shaft there was another door at the
east side of it that led into the air chambers.

pital a couple of months ago, suffering from the signature ox 91 IV. M. KI891KH, 818 and'a burn that had entirely destroyed his sight.business or health must contain $2, aga. sex, a TOO Hac street, Philadelphia, Hole Ag.mt for theH
lie is a young Irishman named Miohael Mo- -look ef hair and stamp. Address Lock Box l,253,Nor-wlo- h.

Ot. For further particulars send a stamn and
uniiea Btates ana uanaaa, on tne necs or even
bottle. JOHANK HOFV,
Royal Prussian Oonnaellor. fco.. Berlin, Germany.

Mullin, twenty-eigh- t years old, just over

THLOPHOROS!
SEARLES' GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE !

A Specific for the Cure of Rheumatism and Nothing Else.
Certain to Cure if Directions are Strictly Followed.

Address all orders to
ROBERT N. SEARUBS, XEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Druggists.
MB. SEARLES : New Haven, July 24, 1882.

?eta olronlar. anl9 daw from the old country a few months, a strong,The Milwaukee Republican-Sentin- el has
canvassed Wisconsin pretty thoroughly on

After the bed of the river was reached, men
worked in the caissons at clearing away the
sand and earth, so that the piers could reBt
on solid rock. Once the rock was reached
the caissons had to be filled in with concrete
so that the piers could rest on the rock and
solid masonry. The lower the caisson was

well formed, healthy fellow, but as helpless as
a child in his blindness, shortly after com

Furriers,
SOIiE AGENTS FOR

Knox, Youman's, and
Tress & Co.'s

For sale by B. A, Whittlesey, 338 OhapelBstnset,
A. Oessner Co.. 808 Chapel street.ing over he secured employment in a largeHi IlImF

the subject and finds that the woman suffrage
movement appears to be making but little
progress in the State. Comparatively few

chemical works, and while handling strong
sulphuric acid the fluid splashed up over bisDeae Sib, I wish to say for the benefit of all who are suffering with sunk the greater was the atmospherio pres

sure, and when the east pier touched thewomen, it says, seem to take an active inter- face and head, burning him terribly and sudInflammatory Rheumatism that your medicine is infallible. Suffered for two months the river bed the pressure was 17 pounds to the denly and completely blinding him. Themost excruciating torturo ; lost 35 lbs. of flesh, and was not out of my house for a month : est in it, and the men generally view it with
supreme indifference. The German-speakin- g square inch, exolusive of the 15 pounds am SalIW1flheard of yonr remedy, and was almost instantly relieved. If. there is a specific for disease right eye was destroyed entirely, and the left

one so injured that anchylo blepharon reMr. Josiah Smiley57 59&mme St. bient atmospnere. it graauany increased IIIof any kind, your a most certainly is for Inflammatory Rheumatism in its severest form. part of the population was found to be al and when the east caisson touched the rock sulted, that is, the lids grew fast to the ball,
on the 28th day of February, 18(0, the pres the burn having destroyed most of the oavmost unanimous in its opposition, and in factau9 Pastor George St. M. E. Church. New Haven, Ct. sure was 45 pounds to the square inch, and junction. It was decided by a consultationthe only real efforts to extend the eleotive

franchise seem to be making by the women's by the rise of the river during the months of of the surgeons in the eye department to re-

sort to this rare operation, with the hope ofWE MAKE Poplar Jllarcn anu April it wa iucrenauu blui uiure,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AMD

UNDERTAKERS,
1 HSbeing 50 pounds to the square

inch on April 12. As so great a pressure of
air could not be otherwise than injurious to

Christian temperance societies, with the idea
that if the ballot is put into the hands of
women the liquor traffic will be speedilyAnd His Good Wife,

restoring the ball and lids to their normal
condition, and afterwards of securing sight
to the injured left eye. Dr. Little, after
some trouble, succeeded in getting a healthy
buok rabbit, a large, fine fellow of the lop
ear variety, lie was fastened firmly to an

abolished. the men at work in the caisson, they were
only worked for two hours when they worePAIRS PANTS PER WEEK. XT AVE the finest Painted Bedroom Suites In the -- '-rANDB city. New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom relieved for two nours, and tnis was kept upsuites.We have 500 different styles to select

from. Also a full line of the best Merchant for 12 hours, so that they were in the cham apparatus used in experimenting on animals,The best Spring Bed for the money.
Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, has so

far been unable to take part in the campaignSslint. Rattan. Cane and Bush Seat Chairs. 'ln'oreal ber but six hours a day. After tbe caisson of and ether being administered to the man and
rabbit, both were soon under the influence ofvariety, as low as can do oougns tbe east pier bad been sunk 15 feet in the We recommend Carter's Iron Fills to everyft

1 1 the antesthetio. Dr. Little, assisted by DrsUNDERTAKING
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
SS CHURCH STREET.

in that State, but he has just made it known
that his views concerning the situation have
undergone no change. He still believes that

PENELOPE ANN SMILEY, H. F. Hansell, Wright and C. M. Wilsoa,
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

sand and the pressure had reached 2i pounds
to the square inch, the men, after coming
out of the air chamber into the air-loc- or
after leaving the air-loc- k and returning to
the normal atmosphere, commenced to suffer
very severe pains in the arms and legs, and

jjoaies preserved without ice in tne Desi manner. the Beaver ticket represents all the evils of
boRsism, and that the Stewart tioket standsFINE FURS.K. B. Pants made to order at six

Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorising and
Disinfecting Fluid.

A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent ofnours notice it requisite. ma3l for the very opposite views and purposes,arties or innerais. jeis sometimes shooting pains in the back.READING THE

woman who is Weak, Nervous, and Discouraged ;
particularly those who have Thin, Fate Lips.
Cold Honda aud Feet, and wbo are without
Strength or Ambition. Those Pill quiet lb.
Kerves, give Strength to the Body, Induce Be--t
reshtair Sleep, Fnrich and Improve the quality

of the Blood, and Purify and Brighten the Com-

plexion. They cure Palpitation of the Heart.
Norvonsness. TrembHiiKS, Nervons Headache,
Leucorrhcea, Pains in the Back, and other forme
of Female Weakness, ltcmember that Iron la
one of the constituents of the Blood, and ie the
preat tonic. Cnrter'e Iron PI Ha are also valu-
able for tnon who ar. tronbled with Nervous
Weakness, Nlpht Sweats, Ac. In metal boxes,
at AO ccntH, bold by all druggists, or sent by
mall. Address

The Republican party, he says.will not suffer When the caissons had sunk to a greater
in the long run by the present unhappy di depth, and there was a pressure of 34 pounds

soon had the eye-li- d of the man loose from
its firm adhesion to the ball and ready for
the new piece of conjunction which Dr. L.
W. Fox, assisted by Dr. Ad. Hewson, had
carefully and skillfully dissected from the
left eye of the unconscious rabbit. The
part, still warm and bleeding, was rapidly
transferred to the under surface of the man's
eyelid and neatly stitched to its plaoe. He
was then removed to the ward upstairs, and
it is hoped that in a few days the wound will
be entirely healed. That much being ac-

complished, another different operation will
be resorted to that will most likely restore to
the man the invaluable blessing of sight.

to the square icon, tne men oeoame more
USEFUL "

HolidayPresents seriously affected, some with violent epigas
tric nams. others with paresis, and still more

vision, but "if it has no will of its own, if it
is, indeed, composed of underlings and po-
litical slaves who are willing still to do the
voting and let the bosses use the power of

with slight paraplegia, of which they generalMORNING COURIER Extra Inducements
OFFERED TO

OF THE HIGHEST GBADE.AT
the party as they please, and not as the peo CARTER MEDICINE CO,.

ly recovered in 24 or 48 hours. Sometimes
the paraplegia was more severe, and some of
the men were taken with still more serious
symptoms. Notwithstanding the existing
paralysis some of them complained of violent

New York City.FALL and WMTER ple will it to be used, it is unworthy of fur
Bold Wholesale by Biohardson a Co. All Drngglstther trust and its death is near." Betall. JeUdawtfEarly Buyers.

The rabbit, however, will soon have a com-

pletely closed left eye, which will not be
regretted much by the most ardent followersSPECIALTIES.
of Bergh if the unfortunate patient is bene

CROFUT?S,
KO. 7 ORANGE STREET.

Splendid Una of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, GenU' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children'! Toy Trunks. Fancy Basket In new and
elegant styles. For Bags at low prloes.

Remember CfiOFUT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Observe how Smiley smiles

when he points out to Pen--
New York city has not done growing. The

reoords of the building bureau for the nine
months ending September 30 give the cost of

fited.
AT

City Shirt y3 new edifices under permits granted during The Value of Literary Prestige.
From the Boston Transcript.

A good illustration of the partiality shownthat time at over $35,000,000. This Is ex
elusive of alterations costing nearly four

Coupes.
Bro.ghaMg,

Rockaways,
Landaus,

Coaches,
Landaulette s.

B. MANVILLE & CO.,

BUILDERS,
sel5 NEW HAVEN, COT? NT.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
XthassiMlfiatxn.-ino- this most important

erg-am-
. nablina' it tj throw off torpidity and

Inaction, stimulating the healthy aeorttion of
the Bile, and by keeping the Ixnrala in frs.
condition, .nesting its regular dlsoliarge.

mm I If you are .uflhrlnr from
Wf !lcir Ida malaria, hav. the shllla,

are bilious, dyspeptio, oroonstipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
Xa the Sroing tooleanseth. System, every

one should tak. 'a thorough course of it.
u-- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Prices!.

to literary persons of reputation was given
some years ago in Boston. James Kussell
Lowell, a favorite contributor to the Atlantic,
and one of the brightest of all our magazine

millions more. The demand is for
dwellings chiefly, and this in spite'Patented. Men.Turk's Island Salt !

elope the line in Norton's jjfgygjjf, JjprjpU
advertisement which reads '

273 CHAPEL ST.

pains about the middle ot tne spine ana raai
ating in every direction of the lower half of
the body. As soon as cases happened means
were devised at the bridge to relieve the suf-
ferers if possible, even temporarily, and af-

terward they were sent to the City Hospital
The first case sent to the hospital was on the
15th of February, 1870. Some died shortly
after their arrival at the hospital and some
after a sojourn there.

After the recurrence of such facts and acci-

dents, physicians were called at the bridge to
see the men at work, when taken Bick, which
was generally the case when coming out of
the air-loc- or after returning into tbe nor-
mal atmosphere. None were taken sick in
the air chambers and the sufferers were gen-
erally taken in from a few minutes to one
hour after they returned into the normal at-

mosphere, and in two cases only did it occur
in the air-loc- k, as soon as the door opened
iato the normal atmosphere, and not in the
air chamber or caisson.

Dr. Jaminet was placed in charge of the

of the thousands of Mats and tenements put writers, concluded to play a joke upon theElm City Shirt Company, mp within the past two years. The popula popular monthly. He aooordingly wrote a
long, clever article, which he called theMANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm City Improved 1 oke Shirt,
tion of New York is steadily moving north
ward into the pleasant regions where a build Essence of American Hunier," and read it

Dentistry ing site can still be bought for less thanNo. TO Court, corner State Street,
to a number of his friends, who said it was
one of the very best of his compositions.small fortune, and where, with the rapidse30 lpHEW HAVEN, CONN.

AFLOAT.
Schooner Wm. Beazley, now at

Long Wnarf diochargring, will fin-
ish cargo about the 27 th.

Low frices and Custom House
measure from vessel.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Importers and Wliolesale

Grocers,

He employed some one to copy it and sign it
"VV. Perry Payne," and send it to the AtlanG.H.Gidney

Dentist, No 253
Chapel St.. be-
tween State & Fire Insurance.EL WOOL PANTALOONS, transit facilities now enjoyed, it is convenient

for a man who earns his bread in New York tic with the request that, as it was a maidenFINE CUSTOM 8HIKT8 a speoialty.made after our
yoke, which with the patent bosom andneck band are acknowledged to be superior as to Atand durability. None but the most skillful mechan-ics are employed, the most approved mAi. of .nHnn.

All Insurable property taken at the lowest rates lato live.Orange., north sonnd companies against lightning as well as Ore.aide.and superior linens carefully selected for our finetrade will be need. Our Shirts are made and lann- -
dried On tllA mnmilM. tl Tl H HI- - .ho Mn.nri.lnn . I men at work in the air chambers April 1,The Frenchmen and the French artist Bar

A large etook of Artificial Teeth to select from. Ul8133 to -- 3B State Street, j rlenced superintendents in eaoh department, and are

DiWSON' S I

442 State Street,

IS the place to buy Fine Old Ooflees, roasted fresfe
and ground to order.

tJOholoe Tea a specialty.'Fare Spices by weight.

A. E. Dawsoii, Agent.

cerated und Decayed Teetli permanently cured and

effort, the editor would give an opinion in
writing to said Payne. He waited a fortnight,
but heard nothing from his paper, when,
being in Boston, he dropped into the office
of The Atlantic, and, meeting James T.
Fields, adroitly turned the conversation upon
humor and remarked it was singular so
little was written upon the subject. Fields
replied "We get a great deal of manuscript
on humor, but it is so poor we cannot use
it. I threw into the waste basket the other
dav a Ions screed christened the 'Essence

DR. G. F. PETERSOM, iwr.iiww iu K 1 " tsaiasiaciion tn every particular.i FINEFOHEIGN FANCY 8HIKTINGS. We shallexhibit the most attractive line of French ni inn. Prices the lowest consistent with first-cla- ss work.

A. K. Dudley & Son,
mago B)B8 Ckap.l atre.t.

IJAINTKK'S Manual Ilouso and sign paint
varnishing, polishing, kalsamin

lag, papering, lettering, staining, gliding, ao., U ots
Hook of Alphabets, AO. Be rolls and Ornaments, II
Watchmaker and Jeweler, AO. Carpentwr, AO, Boap-make- r,

26. Baker, 50. Candy-make- B0. Taxider-
mist, AO. Of booksellers or by mall. JEUSK HANEY
CO . 10 Sprqoa Street. N. Y. selS tf

Teeth extracted with nitrous oxide or laughing gas.
All wort warranted. sezo

llsh Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities ofNew Tori and Boston. Having the exclusive sale Inthis city from the stock of on of the largest Import-
ing houses as to variety of patterns and quality of Harbor Bluefish.KuvuNi , euuj mmu Keeu tu nana a unA nr kit. i i v

DENTIST,
86 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,em U.w Hsv.n. Pea

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR!

--AT-MADE 8HIRT8 for our retail trade at popular prices,made after the same style of our fine custom shirts,Our Wholesale Department will be eondncted l. nm

1870. He nad descenaea into tne caisson
several times before with other gentlemen,
and experimented upon the effect upon him-
self and others, and knew the exhausting ef-

fects. On one of his visits to the caisson,
Feb. 28, he remained two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes in the air chamber. The cais-
son had then touched rock, and was 95 feet
below the river service, and the pressure of
the air was 45 pounds to the square inch.
The temperature in the normal atmosphere
was 34 ; at the bottom of the shaft it was
48. It rose to G8 when the doctor entered
the air lock, and fell again to 45 on entering
the air chamber. His pulse rose from 82
beats to the minute to 102 in the air-loc-

but again fell baok to 82 in the air chamber.

Spanish Mackerel, Salmon, to sntrsuac.J St&te Street, next door
Madison Honsa.aL We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of

of American Humor,' which should have
been styled the 'Essence of Nonsense,' for a
more absurd farrago of stuff I have never
seen." Lowell, much to the surprise of the

w Hanuia Dammg wnicn we are closing at 50 and 760,

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
MAXvrxarximmo bt 'B. H. DOUGLASS & S01TS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
We are now ready to show editor, burst into a roar of laughter and in-

tne

Crabs, Halibut,
Stasis, EIutterSi mIi,
Eels, ISlackflsh,
Itlaietisli, Oysters,
Lobsters, etc., at

formed Mr. Fields of the authorship ef the

tholdi, who have made a gift to the United
States of a colossal statue one hundred and
twenty feet high, its subjost liberty enlight-
ening the world, its form a bronze figure
bearing aloft in one hand a torch, hav e a
right to feel aggrieved. The statue is isow
substantially completed and ready for erec-
tion, but nothing has been done about pre-
paring a pedestal, except that the govern--men- t

has granted a site on Bedloe's Island
for the purpose. A committee, of which
William M. F.varts is chairman, was long ago
appointed in New York to collect th funds
and provide the pedestal, whose cost is esti-
mated at about two hundred thousnnd dol.
lars. But the committee have dono nothing
so far, and it is said that the French commit-
tee are vexed that so little attention is given
to the matter, and are disposed to inquire
whether Boston will not be more sensible of
the value of the gift, more courteous to the
givers, and more prompt in providing a prop-
er reception than the New York, people.

Are the result of over fortyarticle. The editor turned all colors and
swore it was one of Lowell's jokes. "In r years' experience in corn- -

oo f. majKvim, Haoretary.

Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
Six Varieties for Family Use.

Port, Madeira,
Angelica, Flaming Tokay,Golden Tokay, Dry Muscat,

AT LOW PRICES.
Gilbert & Thompson,

ap27 3 Chapel Street.

OAK HALL. , pounding Cough remedies.
Try them forHis respiration was 21 per minute. Aftor

leaving the caisson and returning to the top

deed it is," responded Lowell, "and the best
one I ever played. I never thought highly
of my scribbling, but, by Jove! I didn't be-

lieve it was the most ridiculous farrago ofA. Foote & Cos, ROUGHS, COLDS 4. SORE THRC1T.

For sale by leadiDcr re

Latest and LargestStock of

NECKWEAR
In this city.

Prices Low.
Be sure to call.

Morris Brenner,CENTS'
Furnishing Store,

Of the pier his pulse rose to 110 beats per
minute. He had to rest several times going
up the stairs, so exhausted was he, and he

stuff vou had ever seen."353 State Street.

Fine Groceries !

FIXES GROCERIES !

Tea, Coffee, Butter, etc.
Tbe Best Flour for Bread ai td

Extra Flour for Pastry.

LEIGH BROS.,
WO. 383 STATE STREET Wt

Agents forJSuperlatlve and Hsxall Hour. my&KS

Bv way of self defense, Fields declared he tail Confectioners, Drag,
gists and Grocers.did not read the thing, but that he did notEddv's Refrigerators.

almost fainted when he reached the top of
the pier. It was with the greatest difficulty
that he managed to reach home, and when heJames F. Beebe, No. 85 Church Street,

believe that a man who signed his first name
with the initial and the second full oould
write for 77i Atlantic. That was about as
ineenious an excuse as he oould make for his

rilius Best muse, the best made, and they are theX best Refrigerator for yon to buy. Look at them

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Chnrch Street,Is selling

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
A IcwartrinMthaa tvat hetois, .

. M .

.Builder and Jobber,
IVo. lO Temple Street.

JOBBING A SPECIALTY,f Satisfactory work guaranteed. ml 8m

did he fainted several times, and lay for
hours in a helpless condition, suffering the
most acute pains. He was paralyzed and un-
able to move himself. He took frequent
doses of Jamaica rum, beef tea and also used

No. U5 State Street partiality, but the story gives a just idea of
how magazines are edited and contributions

oeiore purcnasing, ana yon will buy no other.
Ask for the EDDY. Sold byW. T. CANNON & CO.,myas aeo State Street, near Chapel oc7tf HEW HAVB.1. regarded.;1 Some Boston gentlemen have been toasulted,
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Church Notes. Not Yet Identified. Beach, New Haven ; F. J. Kingsbury, GreeneAppointments.
Ambrose I. Moriarty, aged 18, of Putnam, Special Stotites. Serial Bote. Spcrial floitxes. Serial fkfoces.Hendnek, Waterbury; Oliver Hoyt, Charles

The Case of the Ulan Found Dead Near Jj. Mitclieil and Edwin S. Wheeler : a direcsuccessfully passed the cadetship examination
before Congressman Wait at Norwich Satur tory, embracing beside other well known

names, those of Stephen A. Hubbard of the
the Naugatuclt Railroad Track.

There has thus far been no disclosure as to
day, and if he does not pass the physical ex

Gleanings from the Pulpit Voices Do-
ctrinal Points antler Discussion.

The Rev. Mr. narris, pastor of St. John
street M. E. church, delivered a discourse last
evening on the subject "Probation in the
Future Life." The church was filled to over

Hamorcl vourant, Frank L. isurr of the
" Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH,

for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities will

J admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
rriT TTT'T? T . A XTT final nrnrtn ,1 I II

amination required at West Point, which he Hartford Times, Principal F. F. Barrows ofthe identity of the man who was found dead
near Baldwin's station on the Naugatuck the Hartford Grammar school.

Its members are divided into five classesmay not pass, H. D. Atley, aged 1", of c,

will be given the position, he stand-

ing second.

railroad in the town of Milford. He was
buried in the pauper's plot in the village active life, admitted upon payment of a feeflowing, and deep interest prevailed as the

of $50 ; associate life, admitted upon pay
in convenient lengths. Try us.

Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave.
Yard 87 Long-- Wharf. W. F. FRENCH.IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!ment of $25 ; active annual, associate annualDr. L. M. Cremin, of New Britain, has respeaker eloquently unfolded his subject. The

central idea of the discourse, which was for
cemetery. The jury who was summoned to
investigate the cause of death learned that a and branch members, admitted respectivelyceived an appointment at the Rotunda HosSoHtttabnft (Eourttr

NEW HAYEK, CONN.
upon payments of $5, $3 and $1.pital, Dublin, Ireland, and has started fortified by many references to the scriptures,

was that in the life that now is, is man's only
man supposed to have been seen with the
dead man on Wednesday night called about 1

Military. Ladies' Fall and Winter Garments.Europe. After six months he expects to re-

turn to New Britain to locate permanently.
chance for winning a blessed immortality. Considerable interest is taken in the com

Rev. Mr. Corbit delivered one of his spe mg game of base ball which takes place oX&eturn Rifle Match.cially powerful discourses on the doctrine of the Howard avenue grounds on WednesdayAt Quinnipiac range the Irish- -
perfection. The reverend gentleman in ref Dolmans, Circulars, Pelisses, Redlngotes, Walking Jackets and Ulafternoon, between tne First Company GovAmerican Rifle club, of New York, will com

o'clock on Thursday morning at the house of
Richard Murphy and begged the gift of a
coat and hat. He appeared then to be in a
dazed condition and destitute as he was
of outward apparel, and with his face
covered with blood, presented a pitifu
spectacle. The man obtained a cast-of- f

hat and coat of Mr. Murphy. He was

ernor's Foot Guards from Hartford and theerence to the main part of the discourse said
substantially that he believed in a perfection pete with the Irish Rifle club, of this city. sters, in Silk, Satin, Plush and Cloth. A large and elegant assortment, perfeot in

Btyle and finish.Second Company of this city. Ganie calledThe home club defeated their visitors at
at 2:30 p. m.of love, a perfection of intent as holy liv-

ing, and that he was charitable enough to be Creedmoor September 5 last by a score of Also a full line of CLOAKINGS of all kinds.
We have enlarged our Cloak Department and are giving special attention to this branchtl3 to 302, and also defeated them in a match Luke Coyne's Deatli. GRAND OPENING OF

Jlouiay Morning, Oct. 9, 1882.

ME W AD VERTISEMENTS TO-D- A Y.
American Theater The New Bill.
Bo'jds and Stocks Bunnell & Scranton.
Boston Ideals Carll's Opara House.
Dress Good Proctor, Gross h Magaire.
Exhibition Milford and Orange Ag'l Society.
Tall and Winter Opening Mrs J. Isabella Wilbur.
For Sale Marble Works John C. Kitter.
For Sals Cows D. William Fowler-Germ- an

Corn Remover At Druggists'.
Hunt's Remedy At Druggists'.
Meeting Board of Counetlmen.
Red Jacket Bitters Lewis A Co.
Wasted Girl 88 Meadow Street.
Wanted Laundrrss Dlebel's Bestaurant.
Wanted Board and Room "T. A."
Wanted Boy B
Want-- Acquaintance P. O. Box 470.
Wanted Young Men W. G. Bntler.
Wasted Situation 77 Lloyd Street.
Wanted Situation SO Oak Street.
Want Situation 184Jtf Ht. John Street.
Wanted Situation 262 Orchard Street.
Wanted SHmation S)6 Washington Street.

next seen about six o'clock the following
morning by Mr. Huncerford. It seemed that

lieve that Rev. Dr. Smyth believed exactly as
he (the speaker) did upon the point in ques

at Bridgeport four years ago. The visitorsi At the inquest in the Coyne case at Bridge of our business, and leel confident of our ability to please all who will call upon us, and to
give perfect satisfaction in goods and prices.it is understood, have strengthened theirhe had spent the night in Mr. Hungerford'stion, and would so have expressed himself port, Saturday afternoon, Officer Taylor was

called, but nothing tending toward a possibleteam, and Captain Kerr expects to make thebarn. To Mr. Huneerford, who asked himbefore the council if he had been asked to de

ALL AND WINTER FASHIONSfine himself. The speaker believed that coming shoot a very close one. The home
team is composed of the following : Captain

clue had then been obtained, and the jury ad-

journed l until this morning at ten
how he came to be in such a plight, he said
that he supposed he received his injuries in a
fight. Said a juror : "Driscoll told
us that he was 31 years of age, a

Christians may and do attain a singleness of Ijawrence O linen, if. U Connor, James 245-24- 9 Chapel Street.
N. B. Store connected with the telephone exchange. 0,59

purpose, a perfect devotion to Christ, but o'clock. It has since been learned that Coyne
had made arrangements to sell his boat toO'Connor, James Reynolds, Sylvester Keo- -

printer by trade, belonged in Cohoes, N. Y.that perfection in thought, act, word arid bane, John Donohar, Thomas K Dunn, Wiland never saw the man who was killed before Wllili TAltE PkACE ONMr. Polk Parry at the trotting park and wasliam F. Murphy and James P. Landers. The
Wednesday evening, when he met him in a visitors will bring with them about twenty there as early as seven o'clock, when he left

deed is not attainable in this life, which he
presumed was Dr. Smyth's view of the mat-

ter. A large congregation heard Mr. Corbit
guests. After the shooting a banquet will be
given the New Yorkers by the New Haven

saloon in Derby and after having a number
of drinks started with his new-foun- d friend
to follow the railroad track to Bridgeport."

WEATHER REC0RI. to go home after the boat. He was all right
at that time. This will account in a measure

KLEtiAJVr FALL CARPETS.

Richness and Durability Combined.
Our new goods in Axminster, Wilton, Body Brussels and TanAt t- -

club.last evening. Thursday, Oct, 12, and Evening,In the pockets of the dead man were found for his being up in Beech Creek. He evi
INDICATIONS FOB At the Third Congregational church Rev. dently mistook this creek for the one thatindicating teat tne robbery was not tne Popular Course of Lectures.

Mr. Van Meter spoke yesterday morning on In accordance with a vote of the teachers leads up to the trotting park. The reportmotive which led to h's death. Mr. Piatt,
acting as the agent of the jury, paid a visitOman ov tii 0ntF Signal OvriOM, that Coyne was seen on Tuesday forenoonWiasfflATOK. D. C.Oot. 0- -1 A, "The Mission Work in Rome, Italy," giving of the public schools of this city a course ofFor the New England and Middle States, warm with a gun in the vicinity of the ctnterto Derby Thursday afternoon and learned
from McManus, the saloon keeper spoken of lectures by gentlemen "eminent for educa sels Carpets are now in store, and in beauty of design and brilliancy oicoloring they far exceed anything shown heretofore.southeast to southwest winds, lower barometer, gen many interesting facts regarding the encour-

aging growth and continued interest in that
branch of the mission work. Mr. Yan Meter

by Driscoll, that two men answering the derally fair weather daring the day, followed by local tion, experience and wisdom" is to be given
bridge must be a mistake, as the gun was
pawned on Monday. As yet no new or im-

portant clues have been found in the case,scription of the dead man and Driscoll were in this city this fall. The speakers who have
and probably will not be for several days.

we call special attention to our very large stock Extra Ingrain Car-
pets. For excellence f quality, parity of material, and brilliancy of
coloring ihere is nothing in the country that surpasses them.

rains.
'

LOCAL SEWS.
also spoke on the same subject in the Daven been engaged are Dr. William T. Harris, for

When we shall exhibit the most Exquisite and Artistic Designs in

French Millinery Goods,

Paris Trimmed Bonnets and Hats,

in ms. place on the evening mentioned. Dris-
coll disappeared from the town as soon as he
was released from custody. It is supposed

The officers are at work in the matter anaport church in the evening. merly superintendent of schools, St. Louis, will do their best to unravel the mystery.At the College street church yesterday now at the head of the Concord School ofthat he has'gone to New lork. The Theft of Tickets at Wooiimont,'weary" Philosophy; Colonel Francis W. Parker,

w o nave on nana our usual full supply of

Furniture, Upholstery tiuI Wall Papers.
Brief mention.

Tramps fish on Sundays, but it's
work. Examining Law Candidates A Woman Several days ago a number of railroad

whose supervision of the Quincy schools andAdmitted.
morning Rev. Mr. lielsey preached a fine
discourse, and among the Sunday announce-
ments it was given out that there would be a
business meeting of the church on Tuesday

tickets were stolen from the depot at Wood- -
The Hon. E. D. Bassett, consul general to Mr. Charles Kelsey, who was a student in Work in the primary schools Of Boston have mont, a station about six miles from this

Hayti, has a good letter in another column. the office of Hon. William Hamersley, Hart No deceptive display of figures. Goods and prices speak for themselveacity on the Consolidated road. Afterwardmade him well known throughout the coun-

try; Dr. J. H. Vincent, superintendent of tasteful genius entirelyevening. ford, passed a very creditable examination be The Novelty and Richness of which display a
unapproachable.

Fall and winter opening of millinery by
Mra. J. Isabella Wilbur, on Wednesday and Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth preached a very the Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circlefore the examining committee for admissions

to the bar, and has been admitted to practice Dr. G. Stanley Hall, Professor of PedagogyThursday, October 11 and 12. fine and able discourse yesterday morning at
Center church to a large congregation. H. B. ARMSTRONG & GO.,

one was received on the train, and inquiry
revealed the fact that it had been purchased
in Bridgeport. Word was telegraphed to
Ticket Agent Sammis, and he notified Officer

Arnold, who arrested William Thomas, 15

The Board of Ceuncilmen will hold their law in all the courts of the State. in Harvard College, and Professor Robert R
Rev. Mr. Hovey, pastor of the Congrega Raymond, of the Boston School of Oratory,At the same time Miss Mary Hall, who hasregular monthly meeting this evening. Con

who will close the course with a Shakesperianread law in the office of the Hon John Hookiderable inmortant business is to be dis
We shall also display the most Elaborate Assortment of

LADIES' CARRIAGE AND PROMENADE
aeo Chapel Htrt T3 Oranire Ktreet.reading. In order to fully popularize thiser, was admitted to practice law in an tne years old, belonging in that city. Thomas

reached his hand through the window in theposed of.

tional church, Fair Haven, preached a par-

ticularly strong and able sermon yesterday s

on the observance of law, with reference to
temperance legislation.

State courts. She passed a very creditable course, it has been decided to have each lec
ture introduced by music furnished by eruiexamination. absence of the ticket agent at Woodmont,The New Haven branch of the Woman's

Board of Missions will hold its monthly
meeting in the Center church chapel Mon

nent local artists. It is expected that the took the tickets and came to this city, whereA Sailor's Fall. Yale Glee club will sing on one of these occa Cutler's Art Storehe sold several of them. When arrested sixA French sailor fell about fifty feet from sions. Tickets for the whole course will beBuilding Improvements.
Among the many buildings recently erect teen were found in his possession, eight ofday, Otober 10, at 2:45 p. m, sold at the low price of $1. The tickets will Garments, Wraps, Cloaks and Dolmans,which were good for passage from WoodThe Hon. T. M. Waller lost a roll of bank be placed on sale in a few days.

the rigging of the schooner C. H. Haskell
last Thursday night. The vessel was off the
north end of Long Island, making for this

mont to New York and the remainder werebills at the depot in New London Friday Mr. Balck's Concert.
night. The money was found and returned

ed in this city, one of the most pleasing is
the large block just completed by the well
known builder, Nicholas Countryman, for the
heirs of the late Gains F. Warner, on their
lot corner of Howard avenue and Portsea

for other stations along the road When
Thomas rode on the cars he was smart
enough not to use the stolen tickets, but paid

The grand concert given by Mr. Edwardport, bringing coal. In lais descent the force
to Mr. Waller by Frank Wheeler, a hack-

of the fall was broken by the sailor landing his fare. He said he had no father, mother,
Balck at Germania Hall last evening was at-

tended by a large and enthusiastic audience. Open Saturday and Monday Evenings.on some sails that were loosely hanging from relative, friend or home, and was desirous of
man.

New Haven Commandery, Knights Temp
lar, will visit St. Elmo Commandery of Meri being sent to the Reform school. This disthe boom. But for this he would undoubt-

edly have been instantly killed. His name is
street. Brown & Stillson were the architects,
and they have blended many new and taste
ful designs with all modern conveniences

position was accordingly made of his case in
court Saturday morning.

TOGETHER WITH THE

Largest, Choicest and Most Select Stock of

Rich Silks, Satins, Velvets, Brocades,

He was ably assisted by an orchestra of
twenty pieces, selected from our best local
musicians. Their portion of the programme
was rendered in an effective and enjoyable

den on Thursday of this week. There will

he a short narade. after which the Order of Leferve Cugan. He was taken to the hospi
tal in this oity. He had no bones broken, butThe block is four stories high and fronts one

hundred feet on Portsea street, comprises
Firemen'a Parade in Norwich.

The firemen's parade in Norwich Saturdaythe Temple will be conferred. NEW AMI ELEGANTmanner. The Teutonia Meenner Chor sangreceived internal injuries. GOODSThe Milford and Orange agricultural fair six nouses oi ten rooms each fitted through with their usual excellence. The flute solo was witnessed by about 10,000 people. It
was a fine display. The city has a fine body

"West Haven.out in first class shape, and yet are rented attakes place at Milford Wednesday and Thurs.
a price witnin the means of those of moder of Mr. F. Guilford, a fantasie on American

airs, was rendered in a brilliant and artisticete incomes, thus supplying a Ions felt wantday. The trotting on the first day will be the
2:37 and 3 minute classes, and on the second

Friday evening, Oct. 6, the members of the
"T. T. C." with a few friends met at the
residence of Miss Annie Collins on Main

in this city. They were leased at once while manner, calling forth a well deserved encore. AND
of firemen, and the city and citizens take
special interest in these annual displays and
contribute willingly to their perfect success
It seemed as if everybody in town and for

building, and probably the same parties will2:45 and free-for-a- ll classes. Mr. Balck's violin solos, compositions whichstreet, where they spent the evening in a WEDDING PBESEMTS.Counterfeit half dollars are again in circu test the utmost capabilities of the best art
soon erect a fine brick block on their Howard
avenue front to meet the demand for more
tenements in that rapidly growing section of

most enjoyable manner. Music was furnishedlation. The spurious oin is well executed, ists, were executed with a masterly technique miles around witnessed the display. There
were numerous brass bands in line, viz. :by Messrs. Haines and Rawson, of New Haabout full weight, has none of the greasy tne city. Imported Novelties inand expression, stamping this gentleman asven, who performed their part very thorfeel characteristic of counterfeits, and is cal an artist of the highest order. Mr. Georgeoughly and satisfactorily. About 11 o'clock Colt's Armory, Hartford ; East Douglass
(Mass ) band ; Third Regiment band, New

Art Notes.
The various reports of the sale of Hunculated to deceive very many. 1882 Autumn 1882E. Eager, one of our best pianists, in his acthe company, adjourned to the dining room, London ; Willimantic band ; St. Mary's band, Dress Goods Materials,caksy's great picture of Christ Before Pilate companiments and solos showed unusual exewhere ample justice was done to the good Putnam : Tubbs' band, Norwich : Weed'sto the French government, the Austrian gov

During September thirteen and one-hal- f

inches of rain fell, about ten inches more
than the average. In August the fall was

only three tenths of an inch, or nearly six
things set before them, particularly the oys. band of Hartford. The Union Bucket comeminent, and so forth, turn out to have no

cution and taste, proving himself to be an
artistic and accomplished performer. We

hope during the coming season to have more
ter stew and coffee, which all agreed were
par excellence. The house, which, with butfoundation. The picture, which is owned by which we tender you ainches less than the average for that month, That have ever been shown in this city, to

cordial invitation.Sedelmeyer, the famous dealer of the Rue of these concerts, which do much toward cul
pany of Willimantic were the guests of Nep-
tune Hose company No. 5, and presented a
very fine appearance. They were enter-
tained at the Wauregan House. All of the

one exception, is the oldest in the State, was
Whole and Ground Spiees in Bulk,

Warranted Strictly Pure,
tivating and educating the public in the bestprobably never made more fully alive withRochefoucault, in Paris, has not been offered

for sale and is not for sale, but will be held

Peter Conroy, who lives at No. 2 Daggett
street, fell froin the third story window of
Ids residence to the sidewalk below on Satur- - class of music.the young folks of this or past generations. bands gave brilliant concerts in the evening.

The occasion was a decided success andHarvard' Farewell to Professionalby its owner for exhibition purposes. It is
now being shown in Liverpool, and from thatdav venincr. No bones were broken, al

Athletes.
At a seasonable hour for oocasions of the
kind the party broke up, all declaring to their
entertaining hostess that it was one of thethough serious internal injuries were feared Bargains in Every Department.city it will be taken to Berlin, Munich and The Harvard faculty have appointed a passed off in a highly creditable manner to

their gallant fire department and its worthyThe Railroad Commissioners will examine At The Boston Grocery Store.the other principal German cities. When the most delightful times they had ever enjoyed. committee on athletics, which has just held a
satisfactory conference with representatives chief and assistants. Among the invitedpicture was exhibited in London it nettedthe New Haven and Northampton road to.

morrow, the New London Northern Wednes. The Duty of Forbearance.
of the leading athletic organizations among guests of the day were Chief Engineer Car-

penter of Danielsonville, Chief Engineer Ben
$60,000 in six weeks ; in Vienna it was shown
for t wo months and netted $50,000, and in

Rev. Timothy Dwight, D.D., ably filled theday, the Air Line Thursday, and the New

York division of the New York, New Haven the students. The most important result was CO.pulpit at the North church morning service- -
Teas, Colleen, Sugars, Flour, Canned Goods, FancyCrackers fresh daily. Also one thousand and one otherarticles which space forbids enumerating.

that the employment of professionals as trainBis text was Phil, iv : 5-- 7, which he read
Pesth it netted $60,000 in six weeks. Next
fall Muncaksy's great work will be broughtto the United States and exhibited under the

and Hartford Friday.
edict of Newark, N. J. ; Assistant Engineers
Disbrow and Kennedy of New Haven, and
Engineer Brown of Fair Haven.

era is to be done away with. An officer is
The grand foliage excursion in aid of the

to be employed instead from among formeruiunagenienc oi Jiir. a. (J. stornay, WHO is
well known to all picture buyers as the asent

from the revised version: "Let your for-
bearance be known unto all men. The Lord
is at hand. In nothing be anxious, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with

poor children's excursion fund tt High Bock
Grove on Saturday next will no doubt be Harvard athletes, if possible, to see that the Trinity rtf. E. Church.

The beautiful Sabbath yesterday broughtfor the autotype publications of the house of
Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,A. JJraundi (Jo.. largely rttended. It will be a most enjoy.

students are properly trained. This action
against professionalism is to be carried out
in base ball contests also. President Eliot together a large congregation to hear Rev.

urders punctually attended to. Goods delivered.

N. A. Fullerton,thanksgiving let your requests be madeablauutumn trip. The fare is only 50
has received replies from the presidents of Dr. Goodsell preach, and Wesley chapel is

already too small to accommodate the memknown unto God. And the peace of Godfuneral of Antoine Quaiser.
The funeral of Antoine Quaiser was attendflints for adults and 25 cents for children

Chapel, Gregson and Center Streets.every college represented in the American
nnder twelve years of age. bers and the friends who assemble there.ed yesterday afternoon from his late home Base Ball association except Yale, agreeing

Governor B'gelow and staff leave Wednes that their nines shall not play professionals,on Sylvan avenue. He was a member of and no doubt Yale also will come in. This

which passeth all understanding shall
guard your hearts and thoughts in
Christ Jesus." The time of writing
this latest of Paul's epistles, the professor
stated, was three years after the time spoken

Hose No. 7, and died very suddenly while 8619 Iday morning at 8 o'clock on a special oar on
the Air Line railroad for Boston to attend S86 CHAPEL STREET.

The dedicatien of the new church occurs in
the near future, and then ample room for
all will be provided. . Those who were pres-
ent yesterday morning and listened to the

will make a great change in college base ball
matters. As to boating, this committee haseuienng ms nouse on xnursaay. He was a
gone beyond even the committee of Rradu LADIES !of in the last chapter of Acts, in the last year

the reception to the President, after which
event they attend the services at Marshfield
commemorative of the anniversary of the

ates appointed- by the boat club, for it has re
member of Wooster Lodge, F. &' A. M. , Ger-man- ia

Lodge, I. O. O. F., Aurora Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F., and the German Turner

of the apostle's life. His triumphant review
and summing up of religion is in no way in quested the corporation to appoint a commit

tee from among old Harvard oarsmen to over

sermon on 'Righteousness were unanimous
in its praise. The text was the words of Jesus
recorded in the twentieth verse . of the fifth
chapter of Matthew's gospel : "Fer I aay

H. J. Eeynolds,consistent with the setting forth of the samebirthday of Daniel Webster. society. He was also a member of the Ma see college rowing.religion in all his epistles. His strong faithThe ferryboat which is running between sonio Mutual Benefit association and his unto you tnat except your riguteousness shallQ,uolt Pit chine; ia Stamford.assured him of the gospel's victorious vindi-
cation, and the coming of Christ's kingdom exceed the righteousness of the scribes and WissM.E.J.Byrnes79 Crown Street,The Excelsiors of New York have long
in the world as plainly as if he had seen the Pharisees ye shall in no case enter into the

kingdom of heaven. " The Doctor said :

the dock of the Harlem branoh of the New

York, New Haven and Hartford road and
the foot of East One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h

street is for the convenience of passen- -

been the acknowledged shining lights at quoit

widow will receive $2,000 from that organi-
zation. The funeral was very largely attend-
ed yesterday by representatives of the vari-
ous societies and the fire department. Chief

fuller fulfillment as we see it. The perfect In meditating on these words ofpitching. Recently eminent quoit marks.satisfaction and fullness of the "peace of
God," named in the text, was graphically ilSrson the road who want to visit the east men in New Haven have coveted the title of

American champion quoit pitchers ; and aHendrick was chief marshal. Rev. Mr.
side of New York, and is entirely independ

Christ the Christian always finds the
difficulty of catching more than a glimpse of
the truths of Jesus. One of the lessons we
learn from the text i that there is a possi-
bility of missing salvation. Our finite minds
do not understand just what to do under all

lustrated and all the lessons of the text were
shown in the clearest manner. The sermon
commanded and received the most interested
attention. The usual responsive reading by

match to settle the question was arranj
Siebke officiated at the house, and gave the
benediction at the grave. The procession

ent of the road.

First Church. Pair Haven. between the players of the two cities to come
off Saturday. Stamford was selected for thethe congregation was omitted.At the First church, Fair Haven, Rev. Bur. circumstances. We often ask ourselves what

New Haven, Conn.
Branch of A. Heller & Bros.' Im-
porting House, Bnda Pest and To-
kay, Hungary, and New York.

f vrill sell Hungarian,
French, German and Ital-
ian Red and White lryWines by single case at
trade prices.
Hungarian Wine Store,

79 Crown Street.
H. J. RETKOLDS, Proprietor.

October Astronomy.

formed on Chapel street at 2:30 p. m., the
right resting on Temple street, and preceded
by the American band marched to the late res-
idence of the deceased, where the funeral ser

is right and how to do right. The more webattlefield. There is a misty legend that
years ago Stamford quoit pitchers held the
palm against all comers. The game was

The October moon fulls on the 26th. The
dett Hart, gave an interesting report of the
proceedings of the annual meeting of the
American Board of Missions. A collection

Grand Fall and iVinter Opening
Will take place

TO-DA-Y and TO-MORRO- W.

In Trimmed Bound Hats and Bonnets many attrao
live novelties will be exhibited showing tne latest de-

signs.
Miss Bjrnes will be happy to welcome her old cus-

tomer., and as many new ones as will favor ns with a
call, at her new location,

Ol Orange Street,
oc2 s Pavllaillmm Building.

SEAL SACQUES
AND

Fur-Lin- ed Garments,
In stock, ma.de to reler, and repaired.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

OCT s

T0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The latest styles of CLOCKS can

be bought on the Installment plan.
Payments 50 cents per week, at

EDWARD EM GEL'S.

new moon of the 12th will be in conjunction
on the 13th with Meroury and Mars, and played with horseshoes then. So enthusiasvices were held.

The remains were preserved and laid outwas taken for the benefit of the foreign mis

Holler Skates.
The best skate for $1 to be found at Mal-lett- 's

hardware store, 280 Chapel street.

Dr. Fiske, Clairvoyant Physician, will be
at 270 Chapel street Tuesday, October 10th,
where he will remain until the 22d. The
Doctor has immense suoeess in the removal
of all long standing diseases. Try his reme-
dies and be cured. See advertisement.

oo5wlt-- 7 9 10

To allay pain and acute diseases the favor-
ite household remedy is HopPlaster. 06 Cdlw

Fine Picture Ousters,
Soft white feathers, a fresh stock received
to-da- at Mallett's hardware store, 280 Chap-
el street.

The dying words of eminent men are often
platitudes, or axioms, at best. Oi.e crispy, pungent
truth, uttered by a well known liviug person, is
worth nfty "last words" of a dead hero. Her is a
case in point t. Gov. Beoj. Douglas, of

Conn., eays: "I believe tUt American
Cough Drops were instrumental in saving my life.'

ocl ijteod ltw

Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be colored
to match that new hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents for any color. ocG Cdlw

A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection

with syringe combined. All druggists, $1

Sad Iron.
Patent detachable handles, square and

sharp points, and house furnishing hardware
of all kinds at Mallett's hardware store, 280

Chapel street. oc7 3t

To strengthen and build up the system, a
trial will convince you that Brown's Iron Bit-

ters is the best medicine used. 06 Cdlw

Invalid wives and mothers quickly restored
to health by using Brown's Iron Bitters A
true tonio. 0(5 6dlw

Table Cutlery.
Knives and forks and carvers and forks of

the best Sheffield manufacture and warrant
ed to cut, sold cheap at Mallett's hardware
store.

undertake to nnd out tne truth tne more dif-
ficult it seems. Hence the importance of
seeking all the help we can. Christ did not
condemn the righteousness of the Pharisees,
but said ours must exceed theirs in order to
reach this haven of rest. To know what
this kingdom of heaven is we must
read the sermon on the mount.

tic did tne youtn or tnat day wax overwith Venus on the 15th. The full moon of
the 2oth will be in conjunction with' Neo- -in a beautiful combination broadcloth andsionary fund.

Sewer Building.
the game that, as Referee Goff declares,
in order to pursue their favorite sport intune and Saturn on the 27th and with Ju

To-da- y Contractor Kehoe will begin the mid-wint- the ground was frequently
thawed out with hot water ; and old Unclepiter on the 30th. Venus is evening star,

velvet casket, trimmed with the emblems of
the different societies, Messrs. Stahl & Hegel
undertakers. On the plate were the name and
age:

Here is shown a spiritual life. We are not
and leads the sun's family of worlds through Billy Winston solemnly declares that his
out the month in size, beauty and serene father used to point out the precise spot

to come with any sense of greatness, but we
are to come in the simplicity of a little child.
Christianity is such a kingdom of love that
we are to have respect for those of every
creed and position in life. Another quality

wnere uenerai vvasnington usect to toss old

Dixwell avenue sewer. He has fifty-si- x days
i which to complete the work. It is to be a
pipe sewer, and will extend from Bristol to
Henry streets. After the sewer is built the
next thing in order will be a street pavement
on this avenue, which is very much needed to

aspect during her short stay after sunset in
horseshoes at bayonets stuck m the ground.the western sky. Saturn is morning star,Antoine Qaaiser,

Aged
10 years, 5 mo, and 0 days.

while the troopers stood around and tried to
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURB for
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does & Lme baolc or disordered nrln indi
we must consider, tne Kingdom of uod iskeep from freezing.

Six members of the .New Haven Quoitmcraccommodate the heavy carting from Win cate that vou are a victim ? THEN DO NOTclub, members of the clock shop, were

and wins the second place on the monthly
list from the exceeding interest attached to
his movements. Saturn as well as Jupiter
have not jet cooled down on account of their
huge dimensions and are somewhat in the
condition of the sun, giving out heat and

Nos. 411 and 443 State Street.Chamber SitesAnd another plate on which was inscribed
i German :

matched against a like number from Hew M2lrasHESITATE; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-
gists reoommendit)&nd it will speedily over-
come tho disease and restore healthy action.

chester armory.
Accidents.

within us and txtends to all eternity. Purity,
love and gentleness was Christ's teaching to
the people. We find various pictures .of
Pharisaical life all through the New Testa-
ment. The Pharisee showed his religion
by outward life. They blew a trumpet when
they gave alms to the poor. They looked upon

York, and they played in pairs, three pairs at
time. Under tne rules of the National AffiAe i:'or complaints peouuarkuUICOi to your sex. such as painA little son of Mr. Thomas S. Reed, living some light to increase their beautiful appear sets tne fashion in and weaknesses. Kidney-Wo- rt ia unsurpassed,': ' Rune en Frieden. ; ance in our sky. Jupiter is morning star andon Pembroke street, Bridgeport, was badly i it will act promptly and safely.

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine.glorious to behold as he comes darting above
Curling club, which
quoiting also, eighteen
between the pins,
used had to be
under in diameter.

scalded on the breast and neck Saturday men from tne outside, jnoi so were tee teach-
ings of Jesus. He said. "Let not thv 16ft hand briclc dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging

yards wa3 measured
and the quoits
eight inches or
The six games

pains, au speeaiiy yiaiu to its curativemorning. Which means "Rest in Peace." The pah.
bearers were J. W. Bishop and Walter Strick 13-- SOLD BY ALXi DKI7GGIST8. Frlte 0?The ld child of Edward S. Clark,

the horizon two hours after Saturn, the most
regal star that adorns the heavens at the time
of his rising. Neptune is morning star, and
retains his place as herald of the morning
trio. Uranus is morning star, as is Mercury

land of Wooster Lodge, Frederick Goos and progressed simultaneously on the turf back
of the old Stamford House. The New Havenresiding on Ohestnuc street, Horwicn, was

players used five inch quoits, and were con

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Is now ready to make ap-
pointments for sittings, at
his new rooms,

480 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale Art School.nay& sOm

know what thy right hand doeth. " Have we
not found tbat at times when loving motives
should control us we are troubled with evil
thoughts and passions ? We are to walk in
humility and learn God's way ; we must
come with a simple trust in Jesus. It is his
word that makes us pure and good, and for
this let us ever pray.

after the 22a. Mars is evening star and pur
&WU Reisfelder of Germania Lodge, and
Charles Meyer and J. G. Smith of Aurora
Encampment. The following, all member8

sequently at a great disadvantage, for the
seriously burned while playing with matches
Friday forenoon. The matches were ignited
and the child's dress was in flames before the

sues his slow course too near the sun to be New Yorkers used disks of the full diameter.
perceptible to the most sharp sighted star- -

of Hose Co. No. 7, acted as pall bearers or The Excelsiors won the match by a score of
246 to 114, getting the highest number ofaccident was discovered.

1W L1VEUV STABLE.
CHARGES AUDLEY wiahe to Inform hisMB. tbat ha has movrd into bis new sta-

bles. No 15 Audubon street, wher he will be happyto see bis old oustoujers, and as many new ones as
will tavor him with a call 1 he new stables are very
commodious, and everything is in first cIhii order.

oo3 1m

escort, Dearing nowers ana eacu wearing points possible, and retaining the champion- -Good Samaritans.
gazer.

College Items.
The geological excursion Saturday.

The following Imtlmonlal from the Honsnip or tne united states.At the Good Samaritans' meeting last even i.ne following are tne individual scores :
crape on the arm - F. A. Catlin, John W.
Stoddard, Charles R. Pardee, David J.
Shields, Geo. B. Catlin, Wm. S. Phelps,

ing addi 63E63 were made by Messrs. Frank

If Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham has not really
discovered the Elixir Vitas, which the ancient
alchemists sought by so much patient re-
search and persistent experiment, her medi-

cine seems at least likely to command an im-

mense sale and universal popularity in the
future. If rapid progress and eminent sue
cess furnish any basis for correct judgment,
Mrs. Pinkham is a most promising competi
tor for such honorable distinction as the al-

chemists failed to achieve. oc6-0d-l-

We have just placed in our Ware-roo- ms

several new patterns of
these Suites, in

WALNUT, ASH,
AND

MAHOGANY,
of the latest styles. These are made
of the best seasoned lumber and by
first-cla- ss workmen, in our own
shop, and we KNOW are first qual-
ity in every respect.

Bowditch & Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

Excelsiors George Grieve, 41 ; E. Morgan,Cunningham '83 has returned to college.
Ludington, Porter C. Moulton, Robinson, 41 : w. fjewis, 41 : u. Henderson, 41 ; A.President Porter addressed the Y. M. C. A.

U. Cock, 41 ; R. Currie, 41 ; total, 240, NewThompson, Sweet, Shepard, Lee, Hubbell, Henry C. Howd, Edwin, Warren, James
Goodwin, Edward C. Howd. The floral trib of the college last evening.

E. . Uansett, formerly United States
Minister to HaTti, at preaent Consul
General of lie Haytien Government,
with headquarters at New Yoi-- I

Haytien Consulate,
7 Bowling Green,

New York Citi-- , Aug. 31, 1882.
Messrs. Lewis & Co.. New Hven, Conn. :

Gentlemen In acknowledging jour favor

Havens G. liorton, 10 ; J. b . rarsons, 21
PJiefps, Sike, Clark, Whiting, Whittelsy, P. C. Horton, 23 : F. A. Farr, 11 ; D. C.utes were many and beautiful, among them

being a mo3t elegant pillow with the inscrip
Beach, 13 ; J. H. Hinchcliffe, 30 ; total, 114.

The lacrosse team are having trouble with
Princeton as to the date of their game. It
looks as if Princeton was trying to crawl out

Bunnell, Miles, Hart and Hull. After the
meeting last Saturday evening the society IIH 111..Connecticut Humaue Suvluty.tion "Hose No. 7" ; a fine anchor fromand friends gave President U. D. Albee a The New Haven members of the Connectiof the game. of day before yesterday's date, I take pleas
very pleasant surprise at his residenoe on Messrs. Booth & Law, for whom he last

worked, and a pillow with the words "My The warblers in college will have an op cut Humane society have been notified by
portunity to show tkeir ability next Tuesday the Beci-etar- of the society to meet at 3 p. m.Husband," these being the most noticed.

The remains were interred in the firemen's evening in Brothers Hall at 7:45 o'clock. It to morrow, Oct. 10, at loomis Hail to com-

plete the organization in New Haven by theis honed that the Glee club may be able tolot in Evergreen cemetery, the services at the
find a good warbler in college this year. nomination of additional vice presidents, di

133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street.
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT !

grave being conducted by Wooster Lodge, F.
The Cmirant prophet predicts that the

crew of '83 will win the race at Saltonstall
rectors, prosecuting officers and agents, and
to transact any other business that may prop

ure in statins to you tnat wbilo L nave all
my life regarded what are called patent med-
icines with so decided a disfavor tbat 1 have
never before written or spoken a word in
commendation of any of them, a member of
my family afflicted with malaria has reoently
used your "lted Jacket Bitters" and has been
decidedly relieved and improved by them, to
this extent I am pleased with them, and even
commend them to the favorable considera-
tion of those who may be suffering from
that malady.

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

E. D. Bassett,
o'. law2t Haytien Consul.

ana a. ai. ine nose ana supply nouse on
Water street was draped in mourning in
memory of the deceased. There was a very Wednesday, with '84 second and '85 last. erly come before the meeting. The Hartford

ueatttitul Goods.
Mr. II. Machol, the merchant tailor.

Chapel street opposite City Market, excels
this year all his former efforts, with patron-
age large and increasing. The stock is bril-
liant and beautifully displayed, especially
evenings by the electric light, an acoonimo
dation appreciated by his many evening call
ers. A new stock of overcoatings just receiv-
ed in very nobby patterns.

How rainy persons get up in the morning
without an appetite, having a bitter taste in
the mouth, and feeling weak and debilitated.
All these need Carter's Liver Bitters.

Wholesale by llichardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. o I Cd lw

There are mar y forms of nervous debility
in men that yield to the use of Carter's Iron
Pills. Those who are troubled with nervous
weakness, night sweats, &c, should try
them.

Wholesale by Kichardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. ol (id lw

end of the society is working admirably andlarge concaurse of people at the cemetery, The Columbia papers criticise Harvard with
extreme severity for backing out of the race it is exercising a wholesome influence in refriends of the respective societies and organ

straining cruelty to animals, as it has beenappointed with them last July.
'84 vanquished '83 in base ball Saturday found that the society means business and

izations in the procession and many others.

Jntertainmeatg.
Hague's minstbkls.

that ill treatment of criminals means if wit'and thus secured the championship. The
strength of the winning nine lay chiefly in nessed or detected a good chance for either

Hague's minstrels, who appeared here to
large houses last year, appear again at Carll's the pitcher Booth, who certainly pitched a fine or imprisonment, or both. Of course it

Wedding Presents,
Diamonds,

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Marble Clocks,
Sterling: Silver and Silver-Plate- d

Ware,
Opera Glasses.

PltlCES REASONABLE.

M O N SO N,
274 Chapel Street.

ae'J7 Bp 2p

wonderful game. He had the ball in perfect is well known to all that other societies of

Tools
Of every description for the carpenter and
machinist, both professional and amateur, at
the lowest price at Mallett's hatdware store,
280 Chapel street.

Ithuriel's Spear.

Upera Mouse next Saturday evening.
BOSTON IDEAL OPERA CO. control and his delivery was very swift. '83 the kind are in successful existence in other

Un Wednesday and Thursday evenings of played an excellent game in the field, Griggs States and exercising a wholesome, beneficial
and Slocum doing the best work. influence in the interests of humanity. Ourtnis weeK tne itoston meal upera company

will appear at Carll's Opera House with a full One touoh of it transformed the toad at

Crown street and presented him with a China
tea-se- t. After a season of games a collation
was served, after which they retired very
much pleased with the occasion.

Un trammeled Democrats.
The first attempt of Democrats of this city

to organize for the prevention of the nomi-

nation ofJCharlesIi. Mitchell for Congress was
made Saturday evening. Among those pres.
ent at the meeting were John H. Leeds, Joel
A. Sperry, Daniel L. Carpenter and Joseph
L. Joyce, and the matter was freely talked
over. The movement is a late one, but it
appears to have some vigor. Luzon B. Mor-

ris, C. B. Bowers, Charles Durand of Derby
anl Greene Kendrick of Waterbury are
"mentioned," but those who are displeased
with the present order of things will proba-
bly unite upon Mr. Morris or Mr. Bowers.

Probable Fatal Injury.
On Saturday evening about 6 o'clock Mrs.

Richard Ya entine, who lives at Cedar Hill
near the Hamden line, was crossing Chapel
street, at the corner of Church street, with
her two sons, one aged six and the other
eleven years of age. The son Frank was
knocked down and run over by a passing
team, in which were two men, a woman and
a trunk. The driver evidently was aware of
the accident, but he drove on after looking
around. The lad was taken into Klock's
drag store by Officer Nichols and Dr. Mail-bou- se

waa summoned. Later he was taken
to his home and Dr. Winchell, the family
physician, was called. The doctor did not
find that any bones were broken, but he
thought the boy might be seriously injured
internally. Last evening Dr. Winchell said
that the symptoms were rather unfavorable

the ear of Eve into his true Satanic shape,
and omplete cast.

"that boy." erial iloticts.
Yale played her first football game this

season at Hamilton Park Saturday and scored
a victory over Weslevan. It was not expect

Connecticut society will be two years old next
May. The public starting point was two
years ago next month in Hartford, when

and sent him away. The toad of disease isDr. J. H. Vincent will deliver his popularlecture "That Boy" at the North church on silently issuing his venom, not at the ear, but
at the kidneys and liver of many a man who.President Angell, of the Massachusetts socied that the contest would be very exoiting,

consequently few spectators were attracted. "feeling out of sorts," does not know justety, delivered an address in response to theAt 3:15 Camp kicked off the ball for Yale and
next Thursday evening. It is a very interest
ing lecture. Tickets on sale at Loomis'.

AMEKIOAN THEATER. in five minutes Captain Tompkins made a wnat is tlie matter with mm. liy and by,
when the mischief is done, and Bright's Dis-
ease or Bomo other terrible malady has set in.

call of a number of Hartford gentlemen,
among whom were Rev. Dr. Burton, Dr.The only theatrical entertainment in town touchdown and Richards kicked a goal. The

second touchdown was made by Terry after he discovers his ailment only to despair ofStearns, Rodney Dennis, General Harbisonthis evening is the one given at the American
Theater, and a gooJ one it is too, as are all some running and kicking on both sides. and others of note. its cure. Now Hunt's ltemedy is as Ithur-

iel's spear. Its touch reveals the disease inThree goals were made in the first inning andthe shows given at this house. Manager Starting with nine vice presidents, a very CALL ATits true shape, and then dismisses it from thei.idriage presents an entire new company six in the second. On the whole the Yale
team played well considering that this is the

Moquette, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three
Ply Extra Engrain, Etc.

We handle goods in largest quantity.
We are willing to sell with small profits.

We select from the best manufacturers.
0

Ve have an immense line of prirate patterns, which for beauty, style and art laiAthing ever shown before in this market, and as we handle the largest line of in ufaState we can offsr stronger inducements to purchasers. carpets

Wall Papers, Window Shades, Laces and Lace Curtains, Linoleum
Rugs. Mats, Druggets, Druggeting. Fringes, Oilcloths, etc.

We full line of the celebratedacarry Bigelow Brassela, with
nfaLei;rhtctity.BrU88e,8 TWPlys, Ji Extras; 23 7elffi"Sit

Parties about to furnish will find or FALL STYLES to be nTTPATEST. Do not purchase untU yon have looked through our llnTIt (Sna"rt oaHces. We employ only competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Window BhadeVt7

L. Rothchild & Brother,
133, 135, 137 ana 139 Grand Street. '

Fair Haven and Westville horse oars pass the door. Open evenings.

considerable number of agents and 113 mem system. Ji.ven in the worst cases of kidneyevery Monday night, and the one for the
present week is a remarkably strong one, and first game of the season. They snowed care bers. the society came to its first annual complaints, it is not too late to call Hunt's

Remedy in. It has snatched many from thetnere is no doubt but wnat standing room lessness in stumbling and dropping the ball,
but passed and backed well. The WeBleyanwill be at a premium this evening. The sue

cess of this house has been something won men excelled in kioking, but were most of
them too light to attempt to break through

very jawu of death. oit .iteod

Lovely, toney, glove-fittin- g boots can be
worn by all who use German Corn Iiemover.
25 cents. oil 3teodlw

meeting with 15 vice presidents, between GO

and 70 agents and a total membership of 20
life members, 9 associate life members, 80
active members, 34 associate members
and two hundred and twonty-tw- o branch
members. At the present time the society

the Yale rusher line. Captain Hull of the
derf ul, aad it is all owing to careful manage-
ment and the high standard of morality al-

ways maintained there. For this week the
management presents as an extra attraction

crew did not play, but will undoubtedly take
his place on the team before long,

The players were as follows :

SILVERTHAUS
And hare your eyea fitted witk pair of fine

Spectacles or Eye Glasses
By a new and accurate Instrument.

WatckM, Jewelry, Clock., Sllrerware, Bangle
Bracelets, new patterns at extra low prices.

A visit incurs no obligation to purchase.

S. SILYERTHAD & SON,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc, neatly repaired.
Agents (or I W. Falrchild's Gold Fen.

Do You Wisli the Finest

PHOTOGRAPHS
In the City ? Then Go To

Beers' National Gallery
1242 Chapel Street,

And you will always Kot tlie in, find at prices about oue-hal- f
lower than elsewhere.

Our parlora have recently been newly and elegantly
refitted. We make a superior class of Card Photos at
only $ and $2 per dozen. Cabinets and larger siaes
at prions you can ait'ord to pay.
Hundreds made every week.

Visitors always welcome.

Mr. Fayette Welch, one of the oldest min
strel performers in the- - profession.
and one who never fails to keep his audiences
in a roar of laughter. The "Three Sunflow

Scrofula. A modicino that destroys the
germs of Scrofula and has tho power to root
it out is appreciated by the afflicted. Tl e
remarkable cures of men, women and chil-
dren as described by testimonials, prove
Hood's Sarsaparilla a reliable medicine con-

taining remedial agents which eradicate
Sorofula from the blood. 100 doses $1.00.
Sold by all dealers. C. I. Hood & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

ers" and "The Sandy Hollow Quartette" are

has nearly 1,000 members, and branch socie
ties in t!0 of the 107 towns of the State.
Agents are to be appointed in the remaining
towns as fast as they can be properly selected
and their acceptance secured.

Its officers are Rodney Dennis, president,
fifteen vice presidents, including Bishops
Williams and McMahon of this State ; Rev.
Dr. Noah Porter, Mrs. Harriet Beeoher
Stowe, Rose Terry Cooke, Mrs. John S.

WESLBTAW.

Rushers Gordy, Blaine. Abbott, Sutherland,
Thompson, Brundage, J. Saxe. Quarter back - Up-ha-

Half-bac- Carson, O. Judd. Baok J. Judd.
YALE.

Rushers Enapp, Farwell, Tompkins, Dawes, Bee
tram, Beck, liyndman. Quarter-bac- k Twombly.
Half-bac- Terry, Kichards. Back Camp.

Umpires Wesleyan, Peuneld; Yale, Ferris, '83.
Referee First inning, Merrill, '85 . second inning,

Brenmer, '86.

aiso or tne company, togetner with many
other pleasing features, which will all go to

and he was in doubt as to the boy's recovery.

The fellow who, by mistake, sent his
auburn-haire- d sweetheart instead of a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a bottle of hair
dye, wants to know the best way to commit
suicide.

make up one of the most enjoyable vaude
ville entertainments ever given in New Jistaullshed 32 years.

Photographing Floral Designs a specialty, sc&oHaven. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
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For Rome time cast a eanc;of boys haveIoo.l Weather Record.
FOB OCTOB8B S, 1882.(Siraraiimt.Sptcial Brims. been in the habit of gathering evenings at the

corner of Columbus and Howard avenues andiws dv leiegrapn WANTED,
a. oTTTrATrnw hv a. vminff man as collector.7:16 11:16 3:16 7:16

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

business continues very light, and the officials
of the eastera roads are seriously discour-

aged. The total shipments during the past
week on six lines amounted to only 21,232
tons. There is no prospect of an increase
before the close of navigation or a material
change in grain markets east and west.

ofVwwiirirAAtier. or auv offloe work : bestinsulting people as they passed. Last even-

ing the police made a raid on them and ar-

rested John De Bella, Thomas Fitzsimmons,
FROM ALL QUARTERS.

11:16
P. M.
30.05

61
9S

SW.4

MUSICAIi.
Franz Milche. from Berlin, Prussia, is nowMR. readv to resume his lessons on the violin. A

reference given if required. Address
oc7 fit " J- - BV thl offl- -

Barometer 30.10 30 08 30.03 30.04
Thermometer .... 58 72 73 64

Humidity. 95 71 89 84
Wind..... HW.2 8W.5 SW.10 SW.5
Weather Clear Clear Clear Hay

limited number of pupils taken. He mav also be en Thomas Deskin and John Fitzgerald. Ihis
will probably break up the unlawful proceedFoggygaged as soloist. Address, care of M. Steinert, 265

Chapel street. oc5 6t
ings.total rainfall, .00Max. temp., 75 ; min. temp., 56

The Court Record.
AN ANGRY SULTAN.

Baker Pasha to Lose His

Indiana.
Murder of a Young Wife.Dancing School. FOR OCTOBER 8, 1881.

"Mai. temp., 76 ; min. temp., 68.

3. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. C. V. 8. A.

Toe small to measure.
Storm signals have reference only to approachingMr. A. M.

School for Dancing high winds. Approaching higt northwesterly winds
are Indicated by red and white flags combined.

Cloaks ! Cloaks !

Have you visited the new Cloak and Shawl Koom on the first floor of the new addition at
Monson & Carpenter's ? There you will find an elaborate assortment of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Cloaks. Silk and Fur Lined Cloaks. You will find the largest and cheapest stock
in this city. Our Cloaks are of the best workmanship and fine fitting, and the latest novel-
ties in market.

BLACK SILKS in all the best makes at lower prices than we ever sold them.
Bich Satin Brocades and Moires.
Complete assortment in Black Armures, Ottomans, Egyptian Cords, lihadames, faurans,

Cotilles. Merveilleux, 4c. . ,
COLORED SILKS 100 pieces Gros Grain Silks in all the shades from 7oc to $l.o0 yard.
MERVEILLEUX. EHADAME, CORDED OTTOMANS, SURAHS, SATIN BROCADES.

Rich goods all under price.
We have the finest lot of DRESS GOODS in the city.
Black and White Laces, Fassenienteries, Black Fringes, Buttons, Buttons, Buttons, t eatn-e- r
and Fur Trimmings.
The best assorted stock of DRESS GOOD3 in the city.

WANTED,
YOUNG GIRL for second work and waiting jA references required. Apply at

oo If 9bM EADO WSTIIEET.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do second work or generalA housework in a private family ; good referen-

ces. Can be seen for two days at
O09 H 17 LLOYD STREET.

WANTED,
GOOD Laundress. Apply atA J EIEBUL'S Kastaurant,

oc'J It 305 Chspal Street. ,

"wanted.
In a private family by a girl to do

ASITUATIQS and sewing, or would be willing
to do second word or gensral hou'iworz in a small
family. Can be seen for two days at

oc9 It 90 OAK STREET.

Mt. Vernon, Oct. 8. On Saturday night
Hume Redmond brutally beat his wife until
senseless and then shot and killed her. She
was but nineteen years old and was enciente
at the time. No cause for the murder has
been assigned. There is a strong probability

Is now open for the season. Private iastructiona any Honors.Burins October winos irom me mumnraihour of the day not otherwise engaged who classes. sentfceaat are those moBt likely to be fallowed Dy
ool tf TEMP1E OF MUSIC. rain.

"West End Institute, ENGLAND'S COURSE CAUSINS ALARM

City Court Criminal Side Judge Stud-le- y.

In this court on Saturday the following
oases were disposed of : John T. Campion,
breach of Sunday law, nolled on payment of
$10 costs; Levi Colton, false pretenses,
judgment suspended ; Harry Price, breach
of peace on Mary Hoffman, $1 fine and $G.18
costs ; Joseph Itiess, theft, $1 fine, 7.93
costs and three months in jail; Jeremiah
Crowley, trespass, judgment suspended ; Pat-
rick Foley, breach of peace on Margaret
Foley, $5 fine and $0.18 costs ; Mary Ann
Lyons, lewd behavior, fined $ C 18 costs and
thirty days in jail ; Edward McGreevey,

fined $0.18 costs and thirty days in

SHNUTUU AJLifllAJSAO.
OCTOBER 9.ISo. 99 Howe Street.

. Cacly's Boarding and Dfty School for

000 Jews ; of those three-fourth- s, if not
more, are orthodox, and this has resulted
mainly from their living together in large
communities, and from the powerful influ-

ence wielded by the rabbis. In order to
maintain the race distinction, and the strong
religious sentiments by which they are ani
mated, it is felt that emigration to any coun-

try is undesirable where they cannot hope to
live together in massi-s- , and so retain their
exclusive character, both in race and religion ;

and it is for this reason that the inclination
has been so strongly expressed by all classes,
except the richest, in favor of colonization
on a large scale in Syria. There are, even
among the less orthodox, those who, while
they condemn the bigotry of the ''extreme"
party I do not by this term include the
Chasidion, or anti progressionists are still
in favor of an eastern rathor than a western
emigration, because they are penetrated with
the conviction that the mission of the peo
pie of Israel has been to maintain intact the
monotheistic idea, and that this will be lost
under the disintegrating influences of western
materialism. It is being daily proved, they
say, that Christianity cannot prevail against
new modes of thought ; that even in

countries, where the Trinitarian
idea is degraded pictorially into a Godhead
represented by three separate persons, infi-dolit- y

is now making rapid strides ; and that
the only vital force that can be opposed to
it is to be found in a race whose very exis-

tence is bound up with the name of Jehovah,
whose raison d'etre is, so to speak, the con-

servatism of the principle embodied in that
name amid all peoples and in all lands, and
the final triumph of that principle under the
auspices of a Messiah. According to this
thought, the Jews, as a race, are the protest
against materialism, the living witness of a
living God, and as such they must be pre-
served in their tribal character till the

day. And this can most surely be
done in that land where he firet revealed
himself to them, and where they believe

Young I u (1 and musses High Watee,
9:31 p. m.

Moon Rises,
3:34 a. m.

6.05
5.29

Sun Rises,
8cm Sets, Turkey's Suzerainty in Dan

Begins its Thirteenth Year on Thursday, Sept. 28.

BIRTHS.Department for children fromKINDERGARTEN a. a of age, in charge of a suc
WANTED,

SITUATION by a respectable woman to doA general housework in a private "amily, either
citv or country: is a coed washer, ironer, andger of Abolition.

cessful teacher of long experience. oc3 lm to Robert
plain cook ; the best of city references given. App'yMonson & Carpenter,

ROBERTS In this city, Sept. 19th, a son
and Fanny Roberts.

MAJRBIAGE S.

that he will be lynched.

Michigan.
A H Old Man Tortured toy Burglars.

Pontiao, Oct. 8. Benjamin Sturges, a
farmer seventy years of age, was awakened
at midnight on Saturday by thirteen masked
burglars. They tied up Mr. Sturges and his
wife and then ransacked the house, taking
$200. Thinking the old man had some
money concealed the robbers tortured him,
tearing out his toe nails by the roots. They
finally escaped. The recovery of Mr.Sturgee
is despaired of.

Ohio.
Murdered in Sight of Home.

Business College,
' 331 Chapel St.

MS OROSARD STREET.oc9 Itnolled.jail ; Henry McCormack, rape,A VAGUE REPLY FROM DUFFER1N.
844 and 246 Gbapel Street.oc9 Thoroufth Commercial STUART HOWE In this city, by Rev. H. II. Ball, of

the Fair Haven Baptist Church, Mies C. V. HoweTraining. Instruction per-
sonal and thorough. Apf itmti W .T Stuart, all of this citv.

WANTED,
a capable girl a situation to do noueral use-wor-kBY or second work in a small family, can

give good reference from her last place, where e
has lived two years and eight months. Apply for two
days at NO. 96 WASHINGTON STREET,

oc'.l It"

Xo Time Set for the EvacENGLISH KELLOGG On I hursday. Oct. Sth.at theplicants admitted, at any
time. Erening sessions.
Apply for circular. ee29 uation.residence of the bride's parents by the lie . .1. li.

Davenport, Edwin Holt English to Lucy Wright,
daughter of the Hon. S. W. Kellogg of Waterbury,
Conn.REILLYS SCHOOLS FOR WANTED.

BOARD snd rcom wanted for a gentleman
and son '8 years old) in a private family, Ger

Court Ifotes.
The Superior Court, sivil sids, Judge San-for- d,

the Superior Court, criminal side, Judge
Culver, and the Court of Common Pleas,
Judge Torrance, will all resume their sessions
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

The case of Hubbard vs. Kowell was again
on trial before a committee of the Superior
Court on Saturday. Tue defence finished
their evidence and the plaintiff began his
evidence in rebuttal. This is one of the un-
finished cases that Judge Stoddard had on
hand when he was appointed to th Superior

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT. DEATHS. EGYPT. man or Amerloan, nve minutes walk irom in
Jity Market; terms moderate. Address

oc9 It "T. A.," this office.LADD - In Bridgeport, Ohio.Oct. 6tb, Jesse Brewster,
- i,KnrABC.n T anil llnrnfillSl.

BEILLY respectfully announces the reopen- -PH.ing of his Bchools as follows : New Haven, The Saltan Pat Out Dissatisfied With
Tallman Ladd, aged 6 years, 2 monthB and 7 days.at Grays' Armory Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tuesdays

will be clasB days. New York, 67a Fifth avenue, op

Fifty mats of very old Mandehling Java, Govt. Java, Mocha, Maracaibo and Rio Coffee

just received. The Mandehling is the choicest quality of Java Coffee grown, costing every
cent as much as Mocha to buy. We shall continue to grind that quality for our regular
trade as usual. We offer Government Java for 27 cents per lb. We offer the choicest Old
Maracaibo for 25 cents per lb., and will grind it to order. The public will please take notice.

We have reduced the price on all our brands of Flour "Haxall," "Tmperial" and
"Pahna." All are made from old wheat. When it will do to offer Flour made wholly from
new wheat we shall reduce the price fully one dollar per barrel.

WE TO-DA- Y OFFER new Clover Honey, new Figs, new Raisins, Currants and Citron.
Fine Creamer, Bntter in balls, cakes and 1. tubs. Shall receive Vrmmwy in "j ;he

winter to next May New White Beans. Pure Maple Syrup in gallon and half gallon cans quart
Win our next we shall have s mething to say about Sherry and Port wines.

JOIUVSO-- V & BROTHER,
ae30 411 and 413 State Street, corner CoTirt.

the Course of Baker Pasha The Latter
to Lose His Decorations But Little Sat

Cincinnati, Oct. 8. The happiest body of
men in town last night was the board of com-

missioners of the Cincinnati Industrial Expo-

sition, who had just seen what had promised
to be a dubious financial enterprise brought
to a close with a handsome surplus in the
treasury. One of the commissioners, Arthur
Wellincton Koss. took the late train for his

isfaction From Duflerin.posite Windsor Hotel, Oct. ltstn. twniora, tsepi au.
Worcester, Oct. 4. Springfleld, Sept. 29. For further
particulars send postage stamp for circular, or apply

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN. Constantinople, Oct. 8. It is reported

WANTED,
boy 16 to 18 years' of age to do JinltorABTOTJT to make himself generally useful.

Address in own handwriting, giving references and
address,

oo9 3t B.. BOX 897.

WANTED.
COMPETENT American widow lady wouldA like to make the acquaintance of an American

at the hall on above named days during office hours
that the Sultan intends to deprive Bakerbetween 10 a. m. and 1Q p. m. seal

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE Pasha of his rank in the Turkish army and

Thorough Instruction in Practical middle aged or elderly gentleman with honorable In-

tentions : no other need reply. Address

ARRIVED OCTOBER 8.

Bark Scud, Sawyer, Ponce, 22 days, 212 hhds molas-ss-

265 hhds sugar. On tbe 2th of September en-

countered a hurricane lasting five hours.
Brig Daylight, Sawyer, St Johns, 20 days, had bad

weather also.
Str Resolute, Morrell, with a tow for the N E Trans

Co
Str Sarah 3 Weed, with a tow for the Empire

Trana Co.
Str Thomas Walsh, Brown, with a tow for the Em

that they are again destined to worship him
under the roof-tre- e of his restored temple.

' 'They tell me Mr. Brown has a great ear
for music," said Fenderson. "Yes," replied
Fogg. T knew he had a great oar two of
them, in fact ; but I did not know that they
were for music. I supposed they were for
brushing flies off the top of his head."
Hartford Times.

Business.

of the decorations bestowed. This is thought
to be due to the belief now entertained by
the Porte that Baker Pasha does not intend
to carry out the agreement alleged to have
been made by him with the Sultan for the ap

Class in PHONOGRAPHY and TYPE
P. O. LwCK BOX 470,

oc9 3d lw New Haven, Conn.

WANTED.
the hat man, wants twelve young mtuBUTLER, sell tl and $2 hats on Saturday aver

WRITING now forming.
Apply in person, or by mail, for illustrated cata

logue, giving full particulars.
jou must know your business or yon are no use to

suburban residence at Glendale and arrived
there at midnight. On alighting he started
up the lane with revolver in hand for his
house. At 7 o'clock this morning he was
found dead in the lane with bis brains beaten
out and his pockets robbed. The deceased
was a total abstainer and was a member of
the coal firm of Koss & Lisle. The citizens
and corporatioj of Glendale have offered a
reward of $10,000 for the discovery of the
murderers, this sum to be further increased
by the corporation of the adjoining township.

SOUTH AMERICA.

me. vv. u. ii u i ix. iv,R. O. LOVERIDGE,

Court bench. It is a suit for Dreacn oi an
advertising contract.

In the City Court on Saturday morning
City Attorney Pickett nolled the case of rape
against Henry McCormack and preferred one
of assault with intent to rob in its stead. The
hearing of the case began shortly after 10
o'clock, and was not finished until 2 o'clock.

After long arguments, by Mr. Pickett for
the State and Judge Blydenburgh for the ac-

cused, Judge Studley said that the most im-

portant evidence given on either Bide was the
statement of Mr. Beecher that Mrs. MoManus
had first said her assailant was a negro, and
as this statement had been in no way con-

troverted by the State he thought that under
all the circumstances of the case he must dis-

charge the accused.
Patrick Foley, of Fair Haven, on Saturday

morning was found guilty of drunkenness
and assault on his wife with a butcher knife.
Judge Studley fined the prisoner $5 and $6.98
costs for the assault, and $7.93 costs and ten

pointment of Turkish officers to the chief
commands in the new Egyptian gendarmerie
now organizing. The Sultan is becoming
alarmed at the manner at which England is37 Insurance Building,

pire Trans Co.
Sen Chas H Haskell, Georgetown, coal to N Y, N H

(EEBBch Bmogene Diverty, Curtis, Richmond, Ya, coal
to N H Gas Light Co.

Sch Islaria tsello, pig iron.
Sen Ocean Pelle Jayne, pig iron.
Sch Spray, pia iron.
Sch Clara M Franklin, Beckwith, coal to F A & D R

"It is a great art to do the right thing at
the right time." The person subject to de-

rangement of the kidneys or liver has a pro-
tective duty to perform in purchasing a pack-ac- e

of Kidnev-Wort- . It invigorates these
aul6 6m NEW HAVEN, CT.

oc9 2t 47 Chnrcn utrset.

WANTED.
man wishes a situation as coachman

AYOTJNQ in a hotel, has 7 years' reference ; he
perfectly understands steam heating apparatus, is
willing to make himself generally useful ; his wife to
go as tirt-clas- s cook for meat and pastry in hotel,
reBtaurant or boarding bouse, has good reference. If .

convenient both together, and will give full satisfac

LANGUAGES.
assuming absolute control in Egypt, and
fears that his suzerainty in that country is
becoming more of a shadow than it has been
since the time of Mehemet Ali.

CARPETS. CARPETS.
We have opened the FALL SEASON with a large assortment of all grades of

Carpetlngs, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings, Laces, Draperies, Upholstery
Goods, Cornices, Cornice Poles, Fringes, etc., etc.

ARTISTIC AND UNIQOE DESIGNS IN

CARPETS FOR PARLORS AND HALLS,
With Wall Paper and Borders to Match.

All orders promptly filled. All work skillfully done and satisfaction guaranteed.

2KX. XE3. IFIElIHLTEQr5T,

Ailing.
OXEARED OCTOBER 8.

teacher of French and German at Gen.THE has time for an additional school, two or
three times a week. AddresB

organs and by its cathartic and diuretic enect,
cleanses the whole system of all bad humors.

Sch Almeda Willey, Copelan 1, for N Y, to load coalsola eodtf " M.," 149 Georgo Street, N. H.
It is reported that Midhat Pasha has es tion ; no objection to plaoe or distance ; a good noms

is the main object. Call for 1 days atfor Galveston, Texas.
All sch one-s tht wr in b ntirl et liavn sallnd.

caped from exile at Taif and fled to India.Dancing Classes. Constantinople, Oct. 8. Duaerin,C'lWS FOli HALE.

1'ierola Back Agaiu-IIa-ch Excitement
Caused by III. Return.

Lima, Sept. 17. Much excitement is caused
by the unexpected arrival of Don Nicolas
Pierola. Two of his most devoted adherectsj
Captain Aurelio Garcia y Garcia and Don
Carlos Pierola, a brother of the ex dictator,

I WILL have sixteen cows lor sale at my days in jail for drunkenness.ISS Mamie O. Gill, daughter of the late Prof. nlare Tueadav nirrnii'tr October JOth,

oc9 It ft I . dun rt Biaa&i.
WANTED,

as engineer of a ttationary sngtne ;
APOHITION competent and can furnish the best

of city recommendations. Inquire at
oc7 8t 85 DAVENPOBT AVEKPE.

WANTED,

M
the British ambassador, in answer to the
Porte's demand as to the date fixed upon for
the British troops to evacuate Egypt, replies
in vague terms without naming any time for

respectfully announces that she is now consisting ot new mi.ch. springers, and a
forming classes In dancing for her second season. few iarrow ones tnat are nesuy

D. WM. FOWl ER.The Waltz and La Busse taught perfectly in six les
the evacuation.East Haven, Oct. 9th, 1882. oci "sons. Circulars obtained at music ana dook stores.

Call on or address MISS MAMIE O. GILL,

ojo ld lw
Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all others. It
is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will ohange light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,
New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boa
ton, wholesale agents. sG lydAw

Personal.
Newman Smyth contributed to last week's-Christia-

Union.
Yesterday Albert Zunder, of Zunder & Co.,

was married in Albany.

Alexandria, Oct. 8. The first consignTtnard of iouDCilmen.sell 6m ls Crown Street. ment of this year's cotton from Uppermn HhOTiff ff t.h flitv of New Haven. Greeting:
are awaiting him at Panama. Nothing defi-

nite is known of his intentions and grave ap-

prehensions are entertained as to his probableFgypt has arrived here. Owing to the unsetMISS HALL'S SCHOOL I You are hereby required to warn the Board of
' ouncilmen of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said citv. on Monday, the 9th day of390 CHAPEL STREET.b30 course.WILL REOPEN

Monday, September lltli,

to ltarn tbe millinery onaiBeas.APPRENTICESChapel street.
oo7 tf MR8. y. B. JACOBB.

WANTED,
and women to take orders for "The LincolnMEN Album Immo'telles." Being anxious

to shield the public from the annoying snd persitt-e- nt

Importuning often inflicted, we intend to employ
as agents only persons of onlture and reAneaient in
manners who respect themselves and who rspeo
others, and who feel a consciousness that In placing .

tled state of the country the collection of tke
Egyptian revenue is slow, but it is expected
that the payment of the next coupon of the
unified debt will be duly made.

Vice President Montero arrived at Arequi- -Given under my hand this ftth day of October,
se5 tf At 05 Orange Street.Howe's 5c and 10c Cent Store, 1882. JOHN B. ROKERTSOM, aiayr.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war-
rant. Attest, THOS. C. HOLMS.

pa about the middle of August and was re-

ceived with marked enthusiasm. He immeThe trial of one hundred and fifteen per
sons arrested for complicity in tne outrages
at Tantah has been begun. this incomparable vomme in tne n rnes ox ineir zei- -diately organized a new cabinet, it having

been thought more prudent to accept theIt is reported that the Orand Vizier hasF. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF dEnttrtamnwtts.Also a line of Fancy esignations of his former ministers. Captain

Mr. B. C. Perry, of Bridgeport, is very
low with typhoid pneumonia.

The inventory of the estate of the late Ed-

ward S. Rowland is about $120,000.
Senator Piatt started Friday for LoDg

Lake, in the Adirondacks, to be gone about
ten days.

Ex Member of Parliament Sullivan is to be
invited to speak in this city by the Land

Leagues.
Henry C. Baldwin spoke on Greenbackism

at Branford last week to an audience of sixty
or seventy.

B. Sumner Pease, of Middletown, who re

oc9 It i;uy nnerm.

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
Nangatuck RR. Stock
Nw Haven Water Co.'s Stock.
N. H. b Northampton RR. Stock.
N. Y. & New England 6 per cent. Bonds.

Bunnell & Scranton,

offered his resignation to the Sultan unless
the Porte adopts a policy of reform arfd
maintains the entent cordiale with England

tbe city for 5c and 10cCrockery, Glass, Tin and Wooden "Ware, and Housef urnisLings.
Goods, Toys, &c. All at our usual low prices. Headquarters in
goods.

Piano, Organ and Harmony,

tney are aoing a nooie won. ju
patriotism and intelligence of the people of New Ha-
ven county will insure the sale of this book on sight.
The agency of this grand work will give to you a
warm weloome in every intelligent family. Letles
especially will And tt a very pleasant and profitable
employment in their own localities. Th- - ss wishing

sel9 RESUMES SEPT. 18th. Camillo Carrillo has the portfolio of the
treasury and Dr. Alejandro Arenos that ofand France.Austin Build In. 337 Chapel St., Rooms 89.

The Nineteenth Annual Exhibition
OF THE

Mil ford and Orange Agricultural
Societywin w. hAid at Milford.

London, Oot. 9. All the powers exceptA correct tonch a specialty. anau tr
to seenre exclusive vtrniory iiionia wiiw iHwn,
delay to JOHN L. JOBUON, 149 Cbapel street. Newf Bankers91 1 PiOjV1-- lAlSTtCUCTIOM.

Voice, Piano, Flute. and Brokerfi,
216 and 218 Chapel Street.

the foreign affairs. Dr. Marino Barcarel is
minister of justice, Don Manfredo Ballon
minister of the interior and Colonel Manuel
Vaileda minister of war. Colonel Cteser

France and Russia approve the plan proposed
by England abolishing the joint control in
England.

llaven, sole agent lor new naven county. wjo o
FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10MISS in the art of singing : also upon the piano,Afresh stock of Rustic and Polished Picture Frames, which we offer

to the trade at the lowest possible prices. Also a nice Paper Back for Uncfiicr at sicrht tauarht in classes on moderate terms.; V, WANTED,
C OI.ICITOItS for tbe Art Album, extension metal

bank, adiustable clasD. detachable and Inter
Alexandria, Oct. 8. A movement is onMrs. J. Isabella

GRANDonly 25 cents. Canivaro has been appointed political and
military chief of Arequipa.

Oesidence lua urown near iempie an. ain. uujuuiE'Dr. HOWE resumes instruction upon the flute. 103
own street. Panama, Sept. 28. The latest advices irom

foot at Cairo to convene the Chamber of
Notables and proclaim the entire independ-
ence of Egypt by withdrawing the annual
tribute now paid to Turkey.

changeable leaves and covers ; accidental damage to
any part easily repaired ; leaves made for cabinets,
cards, etc , to suit purchaser. People will buy boFALL AND WINTER OPENING Lima are to the 17th of September. TheyNO. 4(18 CHAPEL STREET, SEW HAVEN.selS other vyie alter sueiug mis. Auurrw ,

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 11 an 1.
Wedneiday trotting of the 2:37 and 8 minute olass-- s

'1 hursday 2:45 and free for all classes. The en-

tries in the free for all class close Wednesday, Oct. 11,
at 6 o'clocS p. im oc9 st

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.

Boston Ideal Opera Company

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 11 and 1,
and Wednesday Matinee.

WILL TAKE PLACE

cently went to Colorado, is very sick witn
fever at Pueblo.

Mr. F. C. Penfield, of the Ccwraii.arrived
home on Friday, after a three months' ab-

sence in Europe.

were transmitted by cable to Payta, thence
bv steamer to Equador, whence they cameJlcal Estate. THE NATIONAL CAPITAIi.FOR 6EAUTIFYINC THE Wednesday and Thursday,Kemovoa Tan. Preoicles, Pimples, Moirptiew, ana

all olemUhes of tlie cuticle.
riASEiDJIAliaaw..

sel3 2 in Hart for. Conn.

WANTED,by cable. On the 14th a severe earthquake'COMPLEXION.1
was experienced in Lima, which wasfollowt dK A.P03SriC..0 Xlie Oreeley Expedition Some ot tneFor Sale or Exchange.A ttrst-clMS- S Hons, good brick barn,

of every kind for cash or in exenange a
BOOKS NEW PICTOBE FBAMK 8TUBE, .

. C..4- airsWork Accomplished Other Matters.ThemoBt delicate and elegant prepa-- w 8old in New HavenWholesale by BlcBanuoa z
ration for the skm ever invented. V-- Co., retail by R. M. Sheridan, Q-- TT. Alline,

October 11th and 12th,
AT HER PARLORS,

0. OO IR4GE STREET,
The Ladies of New Haven are coraially invited.

NO CARDS. oc3

large lot, all in fine order, on High street.
PrUe and terms easy. A soiid two-tami-lyJtD BY ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS. PRICt, ouutBIO. Washington, Oct. 8. The members of the

by a lighter shock on the following aay. no
serious damage is reported. It has been as-

certained that the Payta cable was broken by
the shock. The earthquakes wera not felt in
Equador.

BeZV IX VfVWU fW"- -

WANTED,
to engage In our new Fancy Work atIADIES Pleasant and profitable. For sample andGreeley relief expedition arrived here to-da- y

and will present their report The
House on Hauii-to- street at a bargaia. A House
on Orclirl street, near tiylvai, avenue. A num-
ber of Bmall houses for sale prices $1,400, $1,606,
tl.600 and $1,800. A Lot on Howard avenue for $30 Full aud Complete Cast.For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings, particulars send 16cFOR SALE,
per foot. Lot on Edgar street will be sold cheap. PENNSYLVANIA. 28 131 MS Blxth Avenne, N. Y.Enbber Hosa. Iron Sinks. Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron report will state that the expedition pene

trated to latitude 79 degree 20 minutes, with. Tie Male and Granite Worts

It is authoritatively announced that David
A. Wells, of Norwich, is not a candidate for
Congressional honors.

County Commissioner Baldwin and wife
are to be absent at Hot Springs, Ark., for six

weeks, for Mrs. Baldwin's health.
Frederick Fitch, of New Britain, died in

Colorado last week. The body will proba-

bly be brought to New Britain for burial.
Donald G. Mitchell will begin his third

course of ' 'Familiar Talks on English History
and Literature", at Miss Montfort's school,

Steam Work of every description, Shafting & Pulleys, Machine Jobbing, Engine Repairs,&o. oioney w loan at o anu o per ueui,
Houses rented and rents collected.
Real Estate Office, 19 Church Street, Room

Wednesday Matinee The Musketeers.
Wednesday Evening Bohemian Girl.
Thursday Evening Patience.

WANTED,
YOUNG MAN to act as bookkeeper andin about 150 miles of Lady Franklin Bay. AA Kick Against Christian IVorlcers.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Strong commentsHoadley Building.Go to Munson, Bishop Ik Gilbert, where Greeley's party of twenty-fiv- e located Address P. O. BOX 475.Lately owned by JOHN C. HITTER, deceased, andOffice open evenings from 7 to a.
se30 L. If. COM8TOCK. Admission, 25. 60 anda ad remained for over forty-thre- e days awaitBpecUl attention given tSTEAM HEATING, State Street. Seats now on sale at Loomls'.

75c. Reserved Seats. 25e ech. WANTED,were made to-da- y in the Unitarian churches
ou the action of the Young Men's Christian ocu 4tFOR BENT. 137 High Street, New Haven, Ct., ing the opening of the ice. On September 5th,A large, furnished room, with all modern

tfYWRTsiTTNA of Eneine. Boiler. Machinery, Toole, American Theatre.
Church Street. Below Postofflce.finding that there was no hope of getting

f irther this season, the party started on theFALL 18S2. j etc.. with the stock of Marble and Granite on
improve menta. Inquire at

Be8 tf 171 OROWN STREET.

FOR SALE.
association in refusing the use of its hall for
religious services for the Universalis! general
convention of the United States, whioh opensBANG !lBANG Grove Hall, early in January.The Shops and Yard can be purchased at a fair price return, "cachemg" thirteen barrels of proTHE HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street, contain

or three good tin and sheet Iron workers.TWO at 191 Chapel street.
,26tf ISAAC W. IiOUNBBURY.

E!IPI. Yl UXT OFFICE.
FOB MALES AND FEMALES.

of different nationalities can be suppliedHELPprivate families, boarding houses, hotels
and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention In the choice of girls and
women before sending them to OH situations. Calla
from the country, at any distance, are promjtf'yt--

New Season' ing all modem improvements ; house in fixst- - or rented, as may oe aesirea.
Alan a Dood Brick Dwelling adjoining. visions and four barrels of liquor at pointsCiass oruer, ireouw, unuiwu wtuut cm., vnv..
Vnr terms, etc . inquire of EDWARD BRYAN, firm

on the 19th inst. under the presidency of
Mr. J. D. M. Joy. The Boston association
justifies the action of the Philadelphia breth-
ren, on the ground that the Universalists are

where Greeley's party will be certain to findhe nlace is for sale at a low price, and only a small
of Yale b Bryan, ill State street, ot of R. E. RICE, atamount required down ; the balance can remain on

them if forced to return. The latter coutinmortgage ; possession at any time. the office, mgh street.
N. B. A. few Monuments and Headstones for sale a sect.

Just received,
Keillors, Scotch Jams, Jellies and Marmalades,

Crosse & Blaekwell:a English Pickles, Sauces
Coudlments.

eencv is not probable, however, as they stillApply to J. OUJNJMilinxiriis.ui, BruKor,
my3 238 Chapel Street. at reduced prices.and

New Maven. oem. io loez. uu xiawuiwu have provisions enough for another year, THE OLD WORLD, At It 9. . UUlJjJUAn,
Je26 tf 185tf St. John street, near Artisan.Another expedition will be started in JuneFOR RENT, clark & cowles,New French

Refitted and Enlarged.THE LADIES' FAVORITE RESORT 1

Monday, October Oth,
Every Evening and Wednesday and Sat"

urday Matinee.
THE PLACE TO LAUGH

Fayette Welch, 'William 3. Bulley, Miss Nellie Ger-mo- n,

Billy llllams. Miss Tlllie Itussell, John Bheer-a- n.

Miss Lydla Sheeran, Mason & Lord, Miss Olivia
Nlohols. Mies lou Sanford. The Sandy Hollow
Q,urtte. Harvey Collins. Press lldrldge.

Concluding with the comedy drama in one act, en-

titled THE MAD POET ;
Or the Working Girls of New Haven.

Popular Prices of Admission Orchestra
Chairs. reerved, 50c ; Parqueite, reserved. 36c ; Gen-

eral Admission, 25c ; Gallery, 15c ; Matinees, 26c ;
Children, loo.

Box office onon daily from 12 till 3 for the sale of
reserved seats. o1

"leHiNnflraiNr

next and if not able to reach Lady FranklinPeas,
WANTED

riO BUY, lot of Second-han- d Furniture sad Car-- I
nets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mallManufacturers of Rivets and Burrs

nf pvctv descriniion. Special at Bay by vessel it will probably undertake theThree Furnished Houses !
Ireland.

Davitt'i View of the La. ml League.
Dublin, Oct. 8. Michael Davitt, in speak

promptly attended to, atlast part of the trip on sledges.tention jrivento JLisrht Metal Work,

Having come in possess-
ion of a few Pianos and
Cabinet Organs), made by
flrst-clas- s manufacturers, I
will sell them much cheap-
er than instruments of like
character can bepur chased
elsewhere. The public will
do well to call and examine
for themselves.'

GEO. S. LESTER,
Room 2 Insurance Building.

Beans,
Mushrooms,

Sardines,
Macedolne,

Anchovies,
Olive Oils,

Capres and

The annual report of Surgeon Generalsmall Sheet and steel wireAlso a few other

Houses and Tenements. Hamilton on the marine hospital service

JS17 so unuouo e i naa a.

gjoarb anb j&ooma.
Springs.

oc7 3w Flainville, Conn. shows 36,184 patients have been treated theHouses of All Kinds For Sale.

The jury at Stratford in the case of George
Thomas, the colored cook belonging in Strat-

ford, whose body was found in the Housa-toni-c

river, rendered a verdict that he was

drowned accidentally.
The marriage of Miss Harriet B. Carpen-

ter, daughter of Judge Carpenter, and Mr.
James F. Wattles will occur at the Asylum
Hill Congregational churoh, Hartford, on

Tuesday afternoon, October 10, at 5 o'clock.
The friends of Major James and wife, of

Hartford, will sympathize with them most

sincerely in their bereavement in the loss of
their onjy daughter, a brilliant young lady
nearly twenty years of age, who died on Fri-

day morning.
The late Anthony Quaiser, who died so

suddenly last Thursday and was buried yes-

terday, was a sergeant in Company A of the
old Sixth regiment, Conn. Vols., and was
color sergeant near the close of the war, and

brought home with him the tattered colors
of the regiment.

James Wallace, of Waterbury, a former

Preserves.
past year, an increase or 3,v;i over tne pre

ing at a publio meeting at Waterford this af-

ternoon, declared that the people of Ireland
had been turned aside from the issue inaugu-
rated by the land leogue the total abolition
of landlordism by the treacherous legislation
of the Whig party, and denounced the land

Frank P. Sargent ceding year. The number of pilots examinedMoney to loan in sums to suit at 6 and 6 per cent.
Monev wanted at 7 per cent, on Western Farm BOARD AND ROOMS.

FIRJT-CLAS- S table board can be obtain!
New

Prunes, BaisinB, Tigs, for color blindness was J.oau, some remam
able cases of color blindness being discovMor'gajes covering large security. Prompt payment

of principal and interest when due at my office. at 117 Elm street, near tbe Green and collages.
Also a few nafuroisbed fr nt rooms.

Cleans and Bepairs
All Kinds or 1 -- OOO cans. l.OOO cansered. The report recommepds the establishAlden Peaches,

Paper Shell Almonds,
Eoqnefort Cheese, Malaga Grapes,

tf MRS. A. A. KENTON, 11 7 Elm Street,HORACE P. IIOAULKY,
He a.I Batata Dealer ana Broker, ment of permanent hospitals at New York,

act as designed to protect landlordism.

NEW YORK.SEWING MACHINES. Norwalk and Savannah, and also tbe found
ing of a national snug harbor aged for seamen,

Armour's Corned Beef, 2 lb. cans 2SC

Best and largest Sweet Potatoes, 25o per peck.
New Valencia Balsins, only Wo lb, vary low.
Res Early Hone Potatoes, tl per bushel.
Lot more of that Sugar, 14 lbs. for tL

No. 2 Hoadley Building, upPostoff ice. A FEW gentlemen can b sAoominodatsd
fc'ew Canned Goods and Preserves of This Year's rne service nas Deen largely extenaea aurmgOffice open evenings. seio 161 Chanel Street. with flrst-cla- ss Board and pleasant Booms,

with modern Improvements ; locality secondPacking to arrive shortly. the year ana now covers about one hundredGood work and lair prices. ocV 3tFOR SALE. to none in the olty ; term moderate. Apply at
cities and on the lakes and rivers.A HOUSE on Eld street, with all the modern InvestmcntSccuritiesimprovements : if sold soon will bo sold at a A larce number of books and papers from

S24 in oo wwianriiava.
.BOARD AND ROOMS.the State department are being transferred tobargain : terms easy.

M1SB WIN'S KEAL ESTATE OFFICE, FOB BENT with Board, two very pleasantthe Congressional library on account or tne snites of Booms. Call or addresssell 237 Chapel Street.
fact that a portion of the State department

Best Cape Cranberries, 14o qt.
Coudensed ilk, ISo rer can.
Choice Table Grapes, Co lb.
Three quarts beet White Beans, 2So.

Don't forget my pr ices on Flour. Good family, 90o
ban ; extra good family, f1 bag

Buy Spices, Teas and Coffees here.

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

ooB Corner of Hill Street.

FALL OPENING.
RPTF-NTY- V IATK OF NEW FALL GOODS FOR

$1,000 Boston & N. Y. Air Line 5 per cent Bonds-$2,00-

New England RR. 6 per oent. Bonds.
10 shares N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. stock.

buildiner has been taken possession of by the

Bitten By a Tarantula.
New York, Oct. 8. Lewis Guardo, an

Italian fruit vender of No. 110 Greene street,
while handling a bunch of bananas this
morning, was bitten on the right hand by a
tarantula. In about five minutes Guardo'a
arm swelled up to nearly double its ordinary
size and a few minutes later his head began
to swell. He was removed to Bellevue, where
the proper antidote was administered and
hopes are entertained of his recovery. It is
supposed the insect was imported in a quan-
tity of bananas from Panama.

sergeant of Co. F, of the old Sixth regiFOR SALE,
auxl tf tax uutfiUi bipmsi,

BOARD AND ROOMS.
VERY desirable Booms in suit, or single forWar department. This will cause a renewal

50 .hares Amerloan FiBh Hook & Needle Co.'s stock.a 5 O CUapel Street.
ESTABLISHED 1842. of the demand at the next session for a newlocation, rent ; also first-clas- s Table Board at reasonableA VERT Desirable House, central

with all modern improvements, at a library building at a cost of a couple of milbargain. rices; Brst-cla- sa references given, inquiresB n OHA NOB STREET.
T per cent, guaranteed Farm Loan Bonds.

For Sale by lions of dollars.Terms easy.

George A. lsbell, Commissioner Price, commenting upon the
Wedding and Visiting Cards, FALL OVEB00ATINGS. FALL SUITINGS, FALLdispatch which stated that the grand jury hadOffice Todd's Bloclt, cor. State and Klin St. New Mackerel

I N small packages suitable for family use sad ofTBOUJERING8, AT ALL PRICES.au22 found an indictment against Indian AgentMcAlister & Warren, I One quality.
008Tiffany charging him with bartering goods S. E. HALL BON.FOB BENT,

5 ROOMS in Heller's Block No. 553 State st. : supplied for issue to the Indians and allowingWedding Presents,
BANKEKS AND BROKERS,water, water clo etf gas and other convenien-

ce- Also the House No. 48 Asbmim street.
FOR SALE.

URGE second-ban- d Cashier's Desk, If disposeA of at once, will be sold cheap. Apply at Kdwarahad resigned a month ago when he was on the
containing 8 rooms, barn with 4 stalls, and conveni-
ent shed for carriages. The house could be rented to
tun fumillBB. Inauire of JAOOB HEliLEK. NO. 11 CHURCH STREET. Malley aOo. sto .Marble Clocks, point of being removed, and tnat air. wiicox

bad been appointed aeent in his place. HisOC7 3t .

ment, Conn. Vols., and brother-in-la- ot i.
K. Cadwell, of this city, met with a painfui
accident at the Waterbury clock case shop,
last Wednesday, by which his right hand was

badly mangled by a circular saw and a loss of
the middle finger will be the resu't.

At St. Joseph's cathedral in Hartford this
afternoon at i o'clock, Mr. M.F.Cunningham
and Miss Maria McDonnell will be made one.
The groom elect is one of Hartford's best
known and most popular young men, and has

many warm personal friends in this city. The

young lady of-hi- choice is a resident of New

York city, but has spent considerable time in
Hartford. She is a relative of Mr. John Ker-

rigan, of the postoffice in this city. A num-

ber of friends from this city will be on hand
this afternoon to extend good wishes to the
young couple.

Lawrence Barrett, the tragodian, while

A SKiriiftish forMissinff Faucis,
New York, Oot. 8. A meeting of subscrib-

ers to the skirmishing fund was held this af-

ternoon, Joseph Cromieu presiding. The in-

vestigation committee reported that the al.
leged forged check given by llosaa to Breslin
was not forged or dishonored. Theie was

money in the bauk to meet it on presentation.
Subscribers in various parts of the United

record was bad. The commissioner said thatJ&oom l xaie Dana nuiiaixiK,
aul5 Cor State and O hapel Sta.

TO KENT. while he was not in possession of any facts.Easel anil Velvet Fraies, TAILOR
OOB 31 11, D, omiUi., --uyi,

SIBERIAN GRAB APPLES.
One barrel large Bed Oralis, very handsome, tor

preserving or for jelly the last of the season.

Silverware, the inspector not having yet reported on theA large building adapted for manufacturing
case, he did not doubt that all charged againstpurposes or heavy wholesale DUBiness, on at LowAssortmentLarge him was true.urana Btreet near auu auiuuiiuig niiiwi la

ities : also a large hall in the same to rent Dy wees. William Salter and William Ward, two disWatches.Diamonds, Prices Sit

NOBTHBOP'S,
369 State Street, New Haven.

Samples and rules for with Fash
Ion Book, sent by mail everywhere.

Branch Stores in ALL principal cities. selS

month or year. Three rents near Winchester's shop
at $8, $10 and 12. No. 29 Auburn street, $10.. For
sale, house on East street, near Grand, $1,700 ; terms
easy. Also for sale. Soda Fountain and six marble
top ice cream tables. Apply to. yr ttvt una

charged employes of the bureau of engrav-
ing, were arrested here to-da- y on warrants
charging them with conspiracy in attempting
to got some of the paper on which United
Statr.s notes are printed from the bureau em

453 State Stront.oe7GEORGE H. FORD.
y15 69 Ohnroh Street, Boom 8. GON The Magec Bauge!

Its Equal is Not Known.

States write condemning the management.
M. D. Eohan claims that letters and papers
were obtained at Kossa's office by Breslin,
Devoe and Hayburne by fraud. The money
spent in O'Mahoney's funeral was borrowed
by fenians and the Clan na Gael aud is still
doe to the fund. The investigation will con-
tinue, liesolutions were adopted that agita-
tion proved useless and the skirmishing flag
should be again raised.

FIRE RECORD.

extra nne laoie nutter.
A fnll line of Kennedy's Biscuits.

D. H. Cooper.
oc6

' tat. tret.

Partridges,'
Woodcock, (tuail,

Pigeons.
We make n specialty of

OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.
ployes. There is a strong opposition to tne
present management in certain quarters. It
is alleged that the effort to abstract the
paper was made for the purpose of showing
that there is carelessness in the management
of the bureau.

here confined himself pretty closely to busi-noss- ,

but took a walk about the city, which
he thinks a beautiful city. Mr. Barrett reReal Estate aufl Fire Insurance

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts.,
AGENCY,

No. 63 Church Street.New Haven, Conn.GREAT CURETHE THE COMET.
FOR.I The Alarm Sounded Pears of Danger InK tt f TO LOAN on olty property at

?5DU,UIHI 6 and 6 per oent.
'Houses and Lota for sale or rent In allDecorative Paper Hangings,RHEUMATISM Shades, Fixtures, Paints, Oils, the World.

LiosDON, Oct. 8. The comet is all tire

A Big Kire in Paris.
Pakis, Oct. 8. A large fire occurred Jast

night in an extensive hardware manufactory
in the Buburbs of Charonne. The chief flf
the lire brigade was killed by a falling wall.

Aa it is for all tbe pairifnl diseases of the1 parts of the city and county.

turned a short time since from Europe and
has been engaged in his spare moments in

adorning his fine new residence which he has
taken Bince his return from abroad, on the
corner of Fifth avenue and Twenty-eight- h

street. New York city. His wife and daugh-
ter are finding themselves very busy also in

decorating and adorning their new home.
Mr. Barrett has three daughters, the young-n- t

nlinm ia 11. and is himself, venerable as

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS. Glass, &c. bpeciai attention giTen to collection ui rauw,
Savin Rock Seusnore Property. Game at all limes, and canIt cleanses the svsteTtt of the acrid poison Also, Paper Hanging, Painting, Over 2,000 front feet on Beach street In lots tothat cause3 the dreadful suffering which

talk in scientific circles at present and is be.
ing regarded with considerable apprehen-
sion. Richard A. Prootor, who denied that

snlt. This Is one of the most beautiful summeronly the victims of Rheumatism can realize.
THOUSANDS OF CASES resorts In New England. Call and examine maps fill your orders Tor any kind"

that is in season.
Kalsomining, Graining, &c,

promptly attended to. MOVKKKSTS OF STEAMKit Sand prices.jof the worst forma of this terrible disease)
llxave been quickly relieved, and in short time it was the comet of 1843 and 1880, now finds

that he made a mistake and so he has with
svzre insui niii n.

Policies Issued against loss by fire and lightning.
delO LONG & HINMAN, Agents.

PERFECTLY CURED. John h, piatt. Charles P. Thompson.
Bel3 s2m

STew York, Oct. 8. Arrived, the Alaska from Liv
VfUCX, $1- - LIOI ID OK 2MIV, SOLD BY PRUCMISTS.

erpool, the City oi" Chester from Liverpool, the CanOffice open evenings.u. iirv can do eem uy nuuu
WELM. RIC1IAIU5SON & Co. , Burlingrton Vt WE MAKE VARNISH B. II. J OHNSOJS .

drawn his statement. More cautious astron-
omers than he have no doubt of the identity
of the comet and believe that it will return
at the latest in October, 1883, and then fall
into the sun with disastrous results to our
planet. It is said on good authority that this

ada from London, thi Spain from Liverpool, the
Loaadam from Amsterdam.

Autwerp Arrived, the Plantyn from New York.
Bremen Arrived, the Uonan from New York,
Liverpool Arrived, the Adriatic front New York.

Frisbic& Hart,
350 AND 352 STATE ST.

oo3

Real Estate and Loan Agent More thau l.OOO In use In New
Haven.

For Cars,For Carriages,For Furniture. THE BESTFor House Painters, &c. Office, 477 State Street.
XT' O It 8ATE.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.And sell at Manufacturera Prices.

he may appear in Sbylock, on the sunny side

of 45. His summer home is at Cohasset,
Mass. a handsome place. Mr. Bavett's
business manager is Mr. Bromley. On his

foreign trip he remained mostly in London,
and brought away further highly pleased
recollections of his friend Irving, the chief

English aotor. Mr. Bromley, Mr. Barrett's
business manager, has had the honor of fill-

ing that position for four years past. After
a week or two in New York Mr. Barrett and

company go on an extended tour in the
United S tates and Canada.

KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE is the opinion ot tne most eminent scient-
ists of the day, G. Piazzi Smith, astronomer
royal for Scotland, in particular making no
secret of his belief.

S. H. PLUMB & CO.,A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street atBOOTH & LAW, NEVEK. KNOWN TO FAIL. The Governor of Jabakankalski, district
of Eastern Siberia, has been shot dead by abargain.

Good Oottage House on Dwightstreetatmnoa CUBES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as it FALL OPENING !Varnish Manufacturers ! Paint Dealers, acts directly on the Kidneys, J.iver and How--
female convictels, restoring them at once to healthy action,Cor. Water and Olive Streets, HUNT'S BEMEDY is a safe, sure and speerty cure,and

less than it Is worth.
A fine plaoe in Fair Haven and several other plaoes

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property In East Haven and Bran-for- d.

.
mi a New Haven. Conn. hundreds have testified to having been cured Dy it,

SOLE AGENTS,

NO. 313 CHAPEL STREET.
nel 4 eodtf

FOB SALE.
when physicians and friends have given them up to
dm. Do not delay, but try at once HUNT'S KliMUDY.For Bale or Kent f arms.

A verv desirable Farm of 70 acres in Sonthtngton HUNT'S KUIieDV cures all Diseases of
tne Kidneys. Bladder, Urinary Oreanwill be sold low to cloBe an estate. w-- vt it A fine niano box Ton Buggy, made to order.Drou. v. Gravel, Diabetes, and Iaconti I Vi worth $175 ; can be bought low ; party given up

The elevated tracks through Rochester, N.
Y., were used by the New York Central and
Hudson River road for the first time yester-
day afternoon.

The safe in W. A. Kimball's store at Salem
depot, N. H., was blown open by burglars
Friday night and the contents carried to an
adjoining field. One hundred dollars only
was secured. The officers have accurate de-
scriptions of both men.

BAoce and Retention of Urine.

Rochester. Oot. 8. Professor Swift, the
astronomer, says no danger need be appre-
hended from the comet. It has already
made its nearest approach to the sun and is
now receding. All reports about its falling
into the sun are purely sensational. In his
opinion it is not the comet of 1880, but may
possibly be that of 1843. This comet is
moving in a curve of eight or ten years. If
the comet of 1880 was, as is generally be-

lieved, that of 1843, this certainly cannot be
the same. The most interesting question
just now is whether the comet has divided or
not. Prof. Swift has searched carefully, but
has found no evidence of this, although the
appearance of tbe nucleus indicated that it

HUNT'S REMEDY cures Pain in the horse : lob never been run. Few days only at
oo4 tf 131) l'ABK Bl'BEET.

A list ox good r arms in otner ueairauie mwtuiiu.
Oood rents in St. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of the olty.
Wanted, S3.000 to 4,QO0 on good first mortgage

matto
Side. Hack, or Loins, General Debility.Kemale Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, Loss of
ADDetite, Bi'laat'i Disease, and all Uom Andrew Goodman,Dlaints of the Urlno-Genit- al Organs,

HUNT'S REIUEDY quickly induces tbe Liv

Paris Bonnets, and Novelties In French

Millineiy Goods.

Wednesday aid Tinrsdar,

October 4 and 5.

SMYRNA IBS ! Charlotte Russe

Shall Jews tio East or West ?

(Lawrence Oliphant in the Nineteenth Century.)
It is an old saying that "every country has

tkrJes which it deserves." This is true in
the sense that the institutions and religion of
the country which the Jew may have adopted
as his home no doubt exercise an influence
upon his character. Thus, in Uussia, where
he is surrounded by religious superstition
and fanaiicism, be is naturally confirmed in
the preiudice and bigotry of his own reli-

gion. In a country where freedom is un
known he remains relatively ignorant and
servile ; but be escapes the dangers of in- -

er to healthy action, removing the csubos that pro-du-

Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia, Sour 88 Crown Street.
Just received, a splendid stoek of

Stomach. Costfvenesa. t ilea, c. LOCAL NEWS.By the use of HUNT'S REMEDY, the Stomach
and Bowels 111 speedily regain their strength, and
the Blood will be nerfeotly nurifted. is liable to do so at any time.

Boston, Oct. 8. Prof. Pickering, of Har9 In New and Handsome Pat Police Notes.
1'IKSr TIME ON ItECOBD A HACKMAN HOBBED.

Ilackman St. John of this city, while on
vard, on being shown Prof. Proctor's views
of the comet, said to night that the scientists

HUNT'S RKHKDI is pronounced by the best
doctors to be the only cure for all kinds of kidney
diseases.

HUNT'S REMEDY is purely veof.table, and
is a sure cure for Heart Disease and Rheumatism

hen all other medicine falls.
terns, just received.

duty yesterday morning, or else looking fr differentism, and retains a simplicity 01 cuar--,
iter and of faith and a capacity of aspira- -

of Harvard hold no such views and have no
fears of the earth's destruction by collision
of the comet with the sun. The probable

ONLY 50c. PER DOZEN.

Made fresh twioe a day. Guaranteed to equal any
sold elsewhere at a great deal higher. Only at

No. Z76 CHAPEL STltEET.
Cake Ornaments, Cake Paper, Pa-

per Napk'ns,
In variety and quantity no equal.

Cake ornamented and large stock of
Wedding Cakes always on hand.

Marshmallow Drops,

new goods for the Fall trade.
at some of our price.3

New French Peas 20c can.
Mew ' Mushrooms ISo can.
Fine Maple Syrup 87o qt. bottle.
New Honey 40o 1 lb cans.

" 7()c 2 lb. cans.
Keller's Marmalades, 'lc jar.
Brook Trout (spiced) 40c 8 lb. can.
Broiled Fresh Mackerel with tomatoe sauce tSc 3

lb. can
Natural and green color Pickles, 90o and $1 per 100.
Chow-Oho- UOo qt., 73c gallon.
Mixed PlcklFS 20o qt., 75c gallon.

which are incomtmtible with a high state
explanation of Prof. Proctor's theory is that of tx called civilization. Upon purely moralJl. VI. FOSTER & CO.

SO. 12 ORANGE STREET.

Having been in Parts for tbe express purpose ot se-

lecting the very newest that the market affords, yon
are must respectfully Invited to oall and inspect, as-

suring you that you will nnd my stack of spsoial In-

terest. Very respectfully,

B. ROGOWSKI,
aoo to 310 Chapel Street.

rounc4, ana puiung ins uuuuim iu"on
aside, believe he would lose more than he

Bargains ii Fall GOois.

Don't fail to visit our Fall Open-
ing of Boots and Shoes of all tbe
leading styles at 294: Chapel street.

Bargains in Hen's Shoes.

Bargains in Boys' Shoes.

Bargains in Youths' Shoes.

Bargains in Ladles' Shoes.

Bargains in Misses' Shoes.

Bargains in Children's Shoes.

Bargains In School Shoes of all kinds.
Call at the Bargain Store,

294 Chapel Street.
R. A. BENHAM.

HUNT'S RiGItlliiD w is prepared express-
ly for the above diseases, and has never
been known to fail.

One trial will convince you. For sale
by all DruRgi-ts- . Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO. , Providence, R. I.
Prices. 75 cents and gl.aa. jyai eod

SECURITY INSURANCE GO.
OJP NEW HAVEN.

NO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 217 OHAPEL STREET

FIRE AND MARINE.

would t'-1- D" uelDB suaaeniy iiiuuuuou ujiuu
that cha O of enlightened competition and
thought xfcuch characterizes tue most pro-

gressive n. iton in the world ; and the men
o - . - l i T ' .. .. t?.,.,a .11 1 1 r48c Per Pound, and 12c Quarter.

the comet, fell asleep on a porch on Union
street. He was warned by Officer Bradley,
who was on that beat, that it was dangerous
to doze, but relapsed into slumber, and when
he awoke he found his watch gone, a valua-
ble time keeper for which, it is said, ha paid
300 cents. Some kind friend had relieved
him of it. This is a warning not to sleep out
doors. He sunpects some of his friends in
the craft, and is diligently engaged in a
search under difficulties.

On Saturday evening Joseph Fitzp.&trick
and Michael Connelly were arrested and
locked up on a charge of fast driving. Con-

nelly is one of tho parties charged with out

4 boxen Hardlnes Vic box.
X boxes Sardines 20c box.
Kussian HardinestOc keg.
Old Dominion Fickies in bottles, Oerklns and

2ftc p r bottle.
Bpanlsh Olives, large size bottles, SOc.
rrescent Olives, verv fine. 3fto bottle.

he believes that tbe comet of 1843 reap-
peared in 1880, and has again appeared at the
present time. From this it is probable that
he infers that the periods of the comet's

are growing less and less, thus show
ing a shortening of its orbit, whioh he
claims will eventually, as it approaches near-
er and nearer the sun, cause it to tumble into
it. The Cambridge professors do not believe
that this comet is the same one that appeared
in 1880, although somewhat similar, and
they do not believe it will return in 1881.
They doubt the truth of the dispatch, not
believing that it represents Prof. Proctor's
views.

whom 1 nave umi m ""
were the most devoted to their raoe, and
most ardent jn their religion, were of the
ccmA rmininn. The verv exigencies whioh

Molasses Candy made fresh daily.
Also all other kinds of Confectionery manufactured

daily on the premises of

Ii. E. RYDER,
N. B. For the benefit of the saloslsdlee la my

I shall hereafter olose my store evenings, ex9oo,ooo.CASH CAPITAL, - ...
003 Stcepting Mondays snd Saturdays.

Ohas. Peterson, Thoa. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wiloox, Ohas S. Leete
1. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, Oornelins rierpont

Flue Butter '26c lb. Durham Creamery on hand.
2 lb. oans Oorned Beef 25c.

ew Canned Lobsters 15c.
Noufohatel Cheee, Bo each.
Fine Rhine Wloes 4.75 dos., 45o bottle.
Fine Wines and Liquors for family nse.
Th old gsnnlns Hys and Hack 5o per

bottle.

OHAS. FETiCUMUK, rresiaenr-CHARLE- S

8. LEETE, Vice President.
1. MASON, Secretary.

"ECCE SIGNU5I!"
concluded after a number of ysars ofTHAVK study, both as regards design and the

harmony of oolor, to make specialty of store and
omee painting and decorating the fronts and
or of stores, and in connection with my sign painting

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. Loudon Dock JPort.
r,I. lot or verv superior quality, i

successful com petition involves in America
are inoompatibi1 with the due observance of
the requireme: tits of their religion, which
render it neces sary that Jews should live in
communities. The preparation of the Ko-

sher food, the observance of the Sabbath,
the attendance at the synagogue, are all im-

possible if the only meat procurable is pork ;

an engagement m a laborer involves working
on the Saturday, amd the nearest Jewish con-

gregation is f00 mi'les distant. In Russia,
Toland and Itoumani there are about 5,000,- -

THE WEST. raging Mrs. Stewart on East Kook. William

276 Cbapel Street.
Ioe Crean: on hand the year round, all flavors. oc7

REMOVAL,
Dr. E. Ii. R. THOMSON has re-

moved to 524 CHAPEL STREET,
where he will hereafter be perma-
nently located. oc3 lm

A Very large assortment of Canned uooaa just
Call and see us.

ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown st.,
finftr than can be found in tbe market.

w V. Ull.T. At kotj Fitzpatriok, another of the aocused, wase30
sell On Wednesday, Oct. 11, aepertment t lniena masing toe shkiidi ih.il. w

business painting In the city. Grateful for past faBet. Church and Temple sta.WALTER J. HALL,
Pianist,

also in the lockup on a charge of brea th of
the peace. He was arrested in the

Illinois.
Freight Business for t he East.

Chicago, Oct. 8. The east bound freight

Goodman's Building
ooT

At in a. m. New and second-han- olothing, coats, vors I remain yours very reapeowuuy. T.Begister and Union copy.pants and vests, overcoats, custom-mad- e s" irts, seal eoo is -- . -
At W. E. CHANDLER'S STUDIO, 3D, aa,3i,3J aoauieyhalf-ho- and

Pare Cider Vinegar.
OUNTEY made, and as fine as ever seen, i or sale

C m any quantity. & gQNsea

ocO Cmwrappers, men's wool hose, cotton
other goods. Building.ocs 6t0

w -
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financial.
For Dyspepsias

Costlvoness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar Moniftjr sjurninjf, Oct. 9, 1882.

Forty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.Mes Winslow's Soothing Sxeup is the pre-
scription of one of the best female physiciansand nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success bymillions of mothers for their children. It

the child from pain, cures dysenteryand diarrhoea.frininr in thfihnwnlsi and wind.

New Yobk. Oct. 7- - 3 P. M.
Money closed at 4 par cent. : 7 was the lusher. DON'TFair Haven.

Tho K6W Haven rolling mill on Grapevine rate. Boston St New York Air Line It. It.,,.5.r!le5'H and Councilors at Law,$.i!l'lv1 Bulletins,

rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
caused by De

Starin's New Haven Trans-
portation Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
Point, which was shut down last week, will Exchange weak, $4 80a4 85.Governments closed dull

. , xv., ur jjiSKiJM,tor JNew vorft. Mao- -
colic. By giving health to the child it rests ujuuiau, OUUoYlVttUia, lillUOlB.

FORGET
That Dnrant's is the
cheapest place in the
city to buy
Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,
Silver-plate- d Ware
and Spectacles.

Come and see for
yourselves and bring

Closing prices reported over the private wire of

On and after MONDAY, June 26,1882, trains
fffwill run as follows :
s&SS, 6:00 a. m. train for Wllllmantlo.
L,8:05 a. m. Train for Willimantlo eonneotfl aft

Wllllmantlo with trains of the N. Y. and
N, E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 12:65 p. m., Providenoe 12 15, Worcester 2:16
p. m., and Norwich at 11:30 a. m.

Oallfornia, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, Naw Jeraey,Minneeota, Ohio, Louisiana, &c.
BUNNELL & SORANTON, Banters and Brokers. Leave New Havan fM u .

at 10:16 r m. Th. jniTiT
lowe

Bid.

. 84
Capt. MoAili.ter, .very Sunday. Tuesday Thars!
day Tk.EK4.6TOS 00BN1NG. SSL, ZZ

Alton and Terra Haute
Alton and Terra Haute pfd""
American Diet. Tel ....

. " ' wxcuiik" rejiauie correeponaenta. jao

Ofoas. S.r HarniitonT 10:86 a. to. Train for Willimantlo, connecting at Wllll- -

vy your repairing withBoston h a. Y. Air Line pfdBurlingtoa and Qnlncy

Monaay, wsdnosday and Friday.
Beturniag. leave New Xork from Pier 18 foot ofCortland trt. at p. m.-- the 8TARIN eve'rvMon

day, Wdnesda, id Friday, the CORNING

orv&STZ.. .war wv.":tiAttorney and Gounsollor at Law,

the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
a7 lyd&w

Personal: To Men OnlytThe Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mioh., will sendDr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts and Uleo-tri- o
Appliances on trial for thirty days to men

(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili-
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

no2 d&wly
" Nothing like it." So remarked one of

our most successful physicians the other
day, speaking of Hops and Malt Bitters. " It

mantic witn . 1. anan. n. ana few ionaonNorthern Railroada.
6 23 p. m. Train for Willimantlo, oonneotlng at Willi-

mantlo with New London Northern P.. B. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnervtlle for Oolohenterat9:4K .

79
130V

81
C4

'Canada B.uthern. .
l NATIONAL BANK BTTTLDINO,Corner Chanel and State Ktrrtn

First-cla- ss Work

done at theCentral Pacific ......
(Ihlriwn fturl Alfnn Kotar, rablio. New Haven. Uovt,.J39X
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans! .' Ptf

commence work morning.
Those people residing in the vicinity of

the Lewis bridge make considerable com-

plaint of the foul air that arises from ths
soap works located on the corner of North
Front street and Middletown avenue. Com-

plaint has been made to the Board of Health,
but no notice has been taken of it.

Mr. Herbert Barnes and family reached
San Francisco all right, and have started on
the return trip, coming home by the southern
route.

Mr. J. Nelson Bradley has been sorely af-

flicted with inflammation in one of his eyes
the past four weeks, which at times is very
painful, and yesterday it was not improved.

The Rev. Dr. Ym. Vibbert, of St. James

LOWEST PRICES.
12:6a, 6:24 and 8:06 p. ro.

Leave Oolohester for Turcsrvtlle at 9:24 and 11:33 a.
m., and 6:02 and 7:4V p. K8 VJ Ches. and Ohio .... Trains oonnect at Middletown with ths HartfordJ. II. Ii. DURAKT,JPra.ctica.1 Watchmaker,38 and 40 Church Street.

E. P. ARVINE,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
do. 1st pref ......do. 'M T.i.f and OonnoctloT t Valley Railroad for Saybrook and

20
38
47 V

M4;
;

tiarirora. 1 H. FBANKLIN.

Asked.
44
88
61
80

131
82!r
64 V
90

10
8

MX
394
28M

134
112

62
42'0-

100 i
10
17

142
96
71

132
62
82

BoomrDel., Lack, and West.
Del. and Hudson Canal"

rclriLcate:, ta
Free Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave,corner of Chnroh and Chapel streets eery halfhourcommencing at 8:30 p. m.
Tickets sold and baggaue checked.trfr or Haven and WestvillXcS. ,street, only three blocks from th.

and Staterooms can be purchased at McAl-ist- erWarren's (our np-to- offloe), at ths "ntia.Hotel, and at 809 and 361 Chapel street.
W. a. MILLER, Agent.Jel5 New

se7 Saperlntendent.has completely cured one of the most obsti and 11, (S3 Church St. WELLS & GUNDE,LYDIA E. iiauTur ana jto urandeErie FOU TKElVTOiV AND PHILADELPHIA.
Via BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

nate cases of dyspepsia ever brought to my
notice." 84 12d 2w Station in New York, foot Liberty at.. North River.Erie pref. .,.".".".'."."

Erie Hnnnnrla COMMENCING JUNE 26, 1882.
Leave New York 7.45. 9.30. 11 15 a. m l.an. i i anJewelers and Silversmiths,Malaria, chills and fever and Bilious at-

tacks positively cured with Emory's Stand
Erie and Western...!
East Tenn., Va. & Ga.. E. L.WASBBORH. 6.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.4S a. m.; 5 30, 12

p m.
Express Adamsard (jure .rms an infallible remedy ; never

fail to cure the most obstinate and long-
standing cases where quinine and all other

atiO Chapel Street,church (Episcopal), preached last evening a
Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Greene streets.

7.30, 8.30, 9.30, 11 a. m.; 1.16, 3.45, 6.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a. m.; 5.30, 12 p m.

American..
United States..""'

i'l

99
35?;
9J

16H
138

96
69

188

.'.".'.'.' SIX

'.'.".'.'." 42K
183
35?S

HUJi
iiliig
60

Leave 3d and Berks sts.. 5.10. 8.20. 9.15 a. m 1. s ail.remedies had failed. They are prepared exvery interesting discourse to a large audience
who listened to the sermon with much atten Iealers isi Silver and 6.20, 6.30, 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 8 IB a. m.; 4.30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tnckor sts., 1.25, 6.20,
8 03,9.05, 10 08.11.34 a.m.: 2, 4.25, 6.24, 7.28 p.m.

pressly for malarious sections, in double
boxes, two kinds of pills, containing a strongai i: i i ii i , . t

Silver Plated Ware. Sno
Han. and St. Job
Han. and St. Jos. pfi..."."."
Houston Jand Texas..""."""
Ind Bloom fewest...
Illinois Central

tion, his remarks being especially directed to
uabuuruu ami a emu ureaKer, sugar-coate- taries and Eye Glasses.the young men of Fair Haven. eunaays, 1.25, 9 18 a. m.: 6.15 p. m.

C. G. HANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN,138Jcontain no quinine or mercury, causing no
griping or purging ; tttey are mild and effiMr. Edgar Page is having a large addition

put on the north side, and an L added to the
au

111

62

Kansas and Texas "Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashv'iUe." '
Manhattan Elevated.
New Pipe Line
Memphis Charleston

cient, certain in their action and harmless in
all cases ; they effectually cleanse the system

Watclies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired.si

.5 south side of his residence on South Quinnl

O. P. & T. A., P. & R. RR. d. P. A., C. RB. of N. J.
an!8 tf

New ilaveu ana NorthamptonRailroad.TIME OF i' A SS i K. It TRAINS.
Commencing; July 5, 1884.Leave

and give new life and tone to the body. Aspiac street, which will add to the beauty of

Steamboat Line for New Xvr 4Faro 8l( lnolndlasr Brti.Vtek.t. ror ths Hound Trip, tI

.tl2o'olook midr.ght eiP'd-Stiird- ay nigh.

rteterinVSing!
lyg JAB, a. ffABP, Afff
NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPST

BKTWEEBf SEW TOKK,
QUEKN8TOWN ASD LONDON DlSoT

VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
Ib a Positive Cnre

For all those Painful Complaints and WealcneseeS
so common to our best female population.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman
Prepared by a Woman.

Vm Greatest Mcdie.il Discovery Since the Dawn of History.

CTIt revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and
iiarmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale check of woman tho fresh
rosec of life's spring and early summer time.
t3T Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For the cnre of Kidney Complaints of either sex

this Compound Is unsurpassed
tYDTA E. PIXKMA.MS BLOOB PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestitro of Humors from the
31ood, and give tono and strength to the system, of
man woman or oh'' Insist on naving it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
ef pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of priee, $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose Send for pamphlet.

No fnmily should be without LYDIA E. PTNKHAM'S
LTVTU'a PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

JSST&sold by all Druggists. 0)

a household remedy they are unequaled.
For liver comDlaint their eaual is not known :

rangement of Iaver, Bowels and Kidneys,,
STTJEPTOMS OV A DISEASED UVEF,.Bad Breath : Pain in the Side, sometimes the
pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Rheumatism : general loss of appetite ; Bowe's
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax ;the head is troublad with pain, is dull and heavy,with considerable loss of memory, accompaniedwith apainful sensation of leaving undone somethingwhich ought to have been done; a slight, dry coughand flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patierft complainsof weariness and debility ; nervous, easily starded;feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yetexamination after death has shown the Iaver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should he used by all persons, old and- young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear

Persons Traveling or Living in hy

Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. Itwill invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no In-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard ol
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will bo saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House t
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughlysafe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmlessand does not interfere with business or
pleasure,

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in myfamily for some time, and I am satisfied it is avaluable addition to the medical science.
J. Gitr. Shorter, Governor ofAla.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,
--Jtayr Have derived some benefit from the use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it afurther trial.
" The only Thing that never fails toBelieve." I have used many remedies for Dys--

Eepsia,
Liver Affection and Debility, but never

anything to benefit me to the extentSimmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannet, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

BgyTake only the Genuine, which alwayshas on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZEILIN & CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

the place. 97
aiflmipoiiiaD naevated.
Michigan Central..,.Mobile and Ohio
Missouri Pacific ""..""

New York,
96,'

!'.!.".10GXone box will nave a wonderful effect on the CONFECTIONERY! 8:10 a. m. 2:00 p.
7:03 a.m. 10:23 4:03New Haven,

m. 4:30 p. m
' 6:30

7:23 '
Yesterday was one of the pleasant fall davs

one likes to see. The churches were all fullyattended. A great many people were out
worst case. They are used and prescribed ..124!, Plalnville, 8:00 " 11:18 4:61

FINE TOILET SUNDRIES,

New Perfumes,
INCLUDING THE

ESSENCE OF EDELWEISS,

From the famous Flower of the Alps,

126
53Nashville and Chattanooea! !.".". .".".".".".'! f1y.oy pnysicians and sold by druggists every-

where, or sent by mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes. 70 "Wholesale and Retail.warning aa tnose naving teams or the equiv 132Mumory s jjittie uatnartio 1'ilis, best everalent in cash were out riding, enjoying the
beautiful weather and the delightful scenery

X1U

20 NOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODSmade, only 15 cents. Whittlesey's drug

New Jersey Central 70
New York Central 132iNew York Elevated loo
Hew Central Coal 18
Northern Pacific 48
Northern Pacilio pfd S2Ji
Northwest ". 143 yt

48Vwnicn surrounds Mew Haven. store, 228 Chapel street.

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:53 " 10:11 a. m. 6:35 " 8:08
Westaeld, 9:22 " 12:89 p. m. 6:03 8:46
Holyoke, 9:50 ' 1:03 p. m.
Northampt'n 9:54 1:08 "
Wllllamsb'B, 10:16 " 1:31 " 7:00 "
So.'Deerheld,10:16 " 1:28 "
Turner's F'la,ll:22 " 1:67 7:23 "
Shel. Falls, 10:42 " 1 :60 ' 7:30 "
N. Adams, 11:35 2:40 " "
Troy, 2.42 " 43 0 9.45 '
Saratoga, 3.20 4.43

S3
144

Constantly arriving.

FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.Northwpnt nftl .163Best ever made, Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, peasant to take, sugar-coate- d, no
griping ; only 15 cents a box, of druggists or

Miss Dolly Pike, a former resident of Fair
Haven, is playing one of the prominent partsin Hazel Kirke, Madison Square Garden oom
bination No. 2, which has been presentingthat play in some of the towns throughoutthe State during the last two weeks, playing

103
66
17V

50
Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Watersoy man. vnittiesey's drug store, 228 Chapel

myzi eod&wtim 10B
27

Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves Westfleld at
7.25 a. m., Northampton 8.30.

A Train also leaves Westaeld for Holyoke at 3:16
p. m.Guaphalium Leontopadiutn43 Kwis evening at jymrora, jyiass.

Mr. James Daily is building a large addi

Best iu the city.

J-i- . G. HOADLEY,
430 State Street.

cc5 9m
GOING 8OUTH.

POLITICAL NOTICES.
Second Con&ressional Diatrir.t.

.. 68

.. !CU.. 38i..

.. 2(i54--
..

43
.. 31X
.. 2?
.. 85
..133
.. 24Jf
. .108?
. .123
.. 441
..106,i

32
63
86

tion and raising the roof on his house on
H erry street, on the east side. 6.50 a. m. 10.30 a. m.TTlA T?aTMll-lK.n- t..,..,r,: 1 A, .

7.30 a. m.133
24 2,45 p.vvugitBiiuudi uuuYtjubiua oi meSecond district will be held at Loomis' Temple of

Leave
Saratoga,
Troy,
N. Adams,
SheL Falls,
Turner's Fl'g,

FRENCH and ENGLISH

Norfolk and West pfdOhio Central
Ohio and MississippiOmaha
Omaha pfd .'
Ontario and Western
Pacific Mail
Peoria, D. and Evansville.,
Reading
Richmond & Danville
Rock Island
Rochester & Pitts
St. Panl
St. Pan pfdTexas Paniae
Union Pacific
Chicago and St. Louis
Chicago and St. Louis pfdWabash
Wabash pfdWestern Union Tel
Oil Certificates
St. Louis
Bt. Louis pfd

9:40 a. m. 12:46 p. m. 4:26 p. m.POTATOES FOR WINTER7K 'TQ ...
SLI Fb FS iSJ Crlck; Sprains, "Wrenches,

& iS Mi fi'xi a Kheumatism, Neuralgia,
10:23 1:31 p. m.uaycu, xiiBMuay, uciODBr i(, 1BH2, at IU

o'clock a. m., for the purp. ee of nominating a candi-date for Congress, and for the transaction of any
9:60

109
124

44
106

6:12
5:00
6:38

1:00 p. m
1:5S "10:47so. ueerneia.

cruwiug tne Atlantic Cabin rate. tsnX. . "'
ion, $100 to 1120 at ' 2 70 i SrooT.

Steerage TlokeU, $28? " B.in l?A 2A lidother Lines." Offloe69 ana wtk.n unW. J. HURST, Manager Broadway, New Yox

ffi-- boban,

ANCHOjtTTJNE:0ma 8tatks Mail Steamkm
SaU Weekly to and from

8SiS6"ow1r.tS'., iM

nI?P" -- t lowe tetTor fro

Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains,
Stitch in the Side, Slow Cir Wtiliams'brg, 6:25 a. rn.10.-4-111!

Whooping cough 19 quite prevalent amongthe small children in the Annex.
Those from here who saw Ada Dyag at the

New Haven Opera House amd Lawrence Bar-
rett at Carll's Opera House on Friday and
Saturday nights were more than pleased with
the acting.

Mr. Johnli. Johnson visited Mr.H.C.Kowe
yesterday. He was years ago salesman for

6:48Northampt'n 11:1001LET SOAPS!
Two carloads of extra line Early Ilose Potatoes,

whirb. we Ph'ill deliver to families
wishing live bushels or more

At SO cents per Bushel.
2:18
2:28

2:63
11:18

11:4536 V

Bakxlett Bent,David B. Hamilton,Chabi.es A. Baldwin,
Congressional Committee.

The lieirisl 1,1.1..
64

6:26 "
6:68
6:05 "
6:83 "
6:33 "
7:23 "
8:18 "

10:30

rxoiyos:e,
Westneld.
N. Hartford,
Plainvllle,
N. Haven

6:60
7:20
7:28
8:22
9:21

12:S8p. m.S:5888 fcNow is your time to secure your winter stock,
.. 64r.. 88
.. 93','.. 14 H

93 M.
12:40 " 3:55

1:38 4:53
4:22 BrllK

culation of the Blood, Heart Diseases, Sore Muscles,
Paininthc Chest, and all pains and aches either local
or deep-seate- d aie instantly relieved and speedily
cured by tho n Hop Plaster, compounded,
as it is, of the medicinal virtues of frcBh Heps, Gums,
Balsams and Extracts. It is indeed the best

stimulating, soothing and strengthening
Plaster ever made. Ask for the Hop Plaster atany
drug store. Price 25 cents or five for $1. Hop Plas

Persons entitled to vote in the town of New Haven
Sit. tliA alunn - .1 ... 1. . 15 V Duuipiu an our snore.

Peaches ! Peaches ! Peaches New York, 11:69Including a lot of good low-price- and old
Soaps, which will be closed out to make room

the late Ruel Rowe when Mr.R. was engagedin the diy goods business in this place, and
3--... 32 a releht Train with Pass, flur Iaw Northampton

" n - 1 vvutioa unuucrB aiu not onthe registry lists, are requested to call at the roomsflf rim nnnnliKn.n ju j n at 4.30. and arrives at Westaeld .t. 1111 n mThe last of the Peach. Fifty BasketB of Fine Whiteafter that removed to Montreal, where he
was extensively engaged in a large business

A.Dyu.iv.Ai lu.ii uiiiiuxicLeu in me inBnrancebuil. ing. No. 370 Chapel street, where proper forms f reeszone 1'eacnes, good size and only $1.10 per bas-
ket, or 8 cents per quart. This is the last hit at the
Peacaes.

The finest Gained Corned Beef -- 2 lb. cans only fi5
uniii recently, when he moved to Springfield

... n. i- v- luiuwuru nuu an necessary in-
formation given. PersoiiS having knowledge of therotAnHnn nnn ii

.."lOiy bid

..1(!0:4 bid htorSife!Ji!l." Rates,
Denmark,Pl. t

Qorernment bonds closed as follows :

6's, '81, ooup
S's oontlnued.
6s oontlnued "
B's, '81, coup
4.5tfs, '91, reg

js, 9l, ooup
Is, 1907, reg
4s, 1907, coup

for other goods.

TOOTH BRUSHES.

Warranted not to shed their bristles.

juass.
ter Co., Proprietor,
CAETEE, IIAEEIS
& HA"WXET, GenT

uo Ao(;ioi.rjr iih b oi any nan.eB
..li2,;all3JThe new reservoir which the Water oom men snouia De omitted, or of the omission-o- f anynRmM Whlfih t ta tUn .

pany is having built on Tuttle's Hill is visited
cuius euL-u- .

D. M. Welch & Son,
oca 88 and 30 Congress Avenue.

treet, New Haven.
..112J, bid
..118?5ail9
..116J-- , bid

w uiiuh mo nobo, are eurneuuyrequested to communicate such names to me at once
At. tl,A AlimmUtaa nnnms n. jsa i,t m ma!7 fimoby many every day, especially Sundays. Yes

Currency 6s, '95. ..130 bidterday several hundred visited the spot, the - . . . .
Onrrency 6s, '96 130V

street.
For the present the committee rooms will bo openfvem 1 - 'i ... J- - ; i . .weather being so fine. The Coal Market, Summer lsurls." . . lujii i yj n i. in. , auu eery even Nail, Hair, Cloili aud BathHanging LampsColored Masons in Council. Currency 6s, '98..'..'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'..y.'.l3i;4

Onrrency 6s, '99 133'
Paclno railroad bonds closed as follows :

?lrB IIS allfi

Chairman Bepublican Towa Committee

Senatorial Convention.
Coal is sure to advance in rjrice. and it is advisableThe M. W. Grand Lodge of the State of

Connecticut met in Hartford on Thursday,

WTIdjb given south of Gran by is Now York time,nd North of Oranby Boston time.
EDW. A. KAY. Oen.Tioket Agent.O. A. Goodnow, Seneral Superintendent.New Haven. Jnly 6. 1882. Jy7

New York, New Haven & HartfordK. R.. June sstSt h, 1882.Trains Leave IVew Haven as Fsllowi tFOB NEW YORK 3 53, 4 18. 4 28, 6 20, 6 30. 1 65, 8 30,9 40, 10 45 a. m., 12 03 noon, 1 60, 3 35, 8 40, 4 20.
4 57, 6 40, 6 62, 7 00 (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 8 Si, 8 45,11 05, (Washington Express) p. m. Sundays. 3 55.
4 18 a. m., 5 00, 8 15 p. m.

FOB BOSTON via SPBINGFIELD 12 8. 8 15, 10 30 a.
,rT.In;.,iJ?i,'316'0 28P m- - Sundays. 12 68 a m.VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. KB. 2 20 a. m.

Sundays, 2:20 a. m.
FOB BOS iON via NF.W LONDON AND PROVIDENCE12 45, 8 (!8, 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex.), 4 00,15 to Providence) p. m. Sundays, 12 45 a. m.FOR SPBINGFIELD, he 12 15, 12 68. 2 20 (to Hart-

ford), 4 45 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),7 05 (to Meriden), 8 16, 10 80, 11 10 White Mt. Ex.,10 40 (to Meriden) a. m. 1 21, 3 15, 6 65 (to Hart-
ford), 6 28, 8 12, p. m. Sundays, 12 68, 4 45 a. m.
(from Belle Dock.)

FOB NEW LONDON, he 12 46, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 8 12.
4 00, 4 30 (to Conn. Hiver), 6 16, 8 40 p. m. Sun-day- s,

12 45 a. m. E. M. REED,J"26 ' Vice President.

I aoi opening a large variety of
for all who have not already done so to lay in their
coal NOW. We are at all times 25 cents below tke
combination dealers, and d liver coal promptly, in
go d order, full eight, and first quality. Send your

ran 110 allOtfGrand Master F. O. Cross, of Hartford, pre
A Bepublican town convention will be held inroom 3 in the Insurance building, 370 Cbapel street,on Saturday even ng, nctobr 14, at 8 o'clock, to elect Hanging Lamps. - ii4vanssiding. After a very pleasant and profitable ueiegai es to tne senatorial convention, to be held on

Uruglies.

Sponges and Towels.

Hand Mirrors,

orders Dy leiepnone or postal.

Alderney Creamery ButtT.communication, during the session, the fol
I 1 . i .

luuuuuy evening, ucioDer lb, lor tns purpose of nom
inatiig a Senator from the Eighth Senatorial dis

WitEk Patent Extensions
whicli I am offering at low fig

New York Produce Market.
Nkw 7nnn. Of f 7luwing omcers were elected and duly in we. have received a shipment this morning of 500

tuba. The quality is liue and put up in new firkins,stalled: John Godett, New Haven. G. M I offer it for sale wholesale ana also retail at 25 ctsures.
.LUCIUS P. Demino.

Chairman Bepublican Town Committee.

Congrouioual Convention.
L. Perry, Hartford, D. G. : E. Nichols.
Bridgeport, S. G. W. ; J. W. Ross, New Ha- -

FLOUR Firm, fair export and local trade demand:
sale 13,700 barre s ; State, $3 ina$7 60 : Ohio, 4 00
a7 00; western, t3 10a7 00 : southern, $1 60o7 00.

WHE AT Opened VXc lower, afterwardsf.Mnon' anil ....... , t ( . . . . . . ; . - became...
Library Lamps, with DuplexA Kepuulican town convention will be held in Letter Rooks,ven, treasurer; v. a. Mitchell, Hart

ford, G. S. ; E. Voorhees. Norwich. G. Tv roomlSo. 6 in the Insurance building, 370 Chapel Burners and 14 inch shades,

a pound.

George W. II. Hughes,
Independent Coal Dealer,

oc3 34 Church Street.

......j.t. .tuui nun uaviiuo no. x wnite,tt 11iS ; sales, 48,000 bushels No. 2 red for Ootober

I? temperance. Sea Fod 2 uf,1,"B"anmt "lot--

Sncr
seashore. " unoceut amusemerrt at tha

J22 PtrrwAM a HALE. Pronri.,

KS'' .w Hare.

.jiuiHuuj oveujug, uoiouer iz, at o clonic,ior the purpos of electing delegates to the Congres Pocketbooks and$3 75, $1.50 and $5.00. - uwiiwiB no ioro , t Xr. November,
ler ; and E. Douglass, Hartford, G. C. There
was a large number of delegates in attend
ance, all parts of the State being represent

sional convention, to be he d in Loomis' Temple of
Music in New Haven, on the 17th of October, to put al 10' 104 000 hnatola An t T it,..Polished Brass Hanging Lamps, Card Cases, new maywi ,nrt leerttv Kjtiiriiai- -1 11M I 40,000 bushels do for February. SI i3aSl l;)v( (JK Vai Via.. . ; a Nail Sets, Odor Statsds, &c.with Prisma, $ 8.75 each.

Hand Lamps, 25o.

xu uuuuuihiuu a jauuiuate ior uongress
I.UCIU8 P. Deming,

Chairman of Republican Town Committee.

EietKli Senatorial District.
67ai3.fc; do for.futurts, 69X72J4 o ; sales, 420,000

ed!.

State Correspondence.
Birmingham.

xraiu arrangomeni oosarnenclng June 21, 1882.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN,At 7:06 and 9:86 a. m., 3:00, 5:38. :20 and llrtK p.LEAVE ANSONIA,4t C:S0, 9:15 and 11:42 a. in., 8:18 and 7:80 p. to.

.4TS -- Afcont 4cbftter; State. 45a51c ; westernBracket Lamps, all complete,

nee from 195 1"? i of
II. Headier BuUdinS tpnoitJ ? Room

gM of stairs-antSc- e e?S OhrSSf n
MOrownstreei. Dr. Ltm 7li ,..,llft?,t

aoaazc ; sales, 260.000 bnshels. including No. 2 forine Kppublican Senatorial convention of the ouiinouLiuiiB are miai Br jknnnnin. tvfti, r,.MnAThe defeat nf Tr fllovlr AT u r .1.

Are the Purest and Best
Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from
Hops, Malt, Buchu, Mandrake
and Dandelion, the oldest, best
and most valuable medicines in
the world and contain all the best
and most curative proporties of all
other remedies, being the greatestBlood Purifier, Liver Regulator,and Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No disease or
ill health can possibly long exist
where jjop Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect their operations.

They give new life and vigor to
the aged and infirm. To all
"whose employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or who require an Appeti-
zer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
Eop Bitters are invaluable, being

curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use jjop Bitters. Don't
wait until you are sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use

. Hop Bitters at once. It may save
your life. Hundreds have been
saved by so doing. $500 will be
paid for a case they will not cure
or help.

Kemember, jjop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but the Purest and T?pst MArliVino

trains of thA Kkno.knKh p.iim.4 -- . w 4n.igntn cittnct will be held in room 36 in the Insur-ance builiiintr. S70 nhanal afMuil nn Mina. At- - . " . ...w..., .i. ,eu m . , .Board of Education is deplored, particularly principal trains oi otner roads centering I Z.TZ . of sverv nm. T-HZOctober 16, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of nominal
5G cents.

Pinafore Burners. there. K. S. OTTTNTATin a.d - I mM WHTTelOlia nuna 1.1.1., , I oarienoa k.. . "um Tears of ...New Haven, June 20, 1882.j iuuoo wui jxuuw ui mu vaiuaoie aid onthat committee tnr f.ha naah voi.a ; xnouaands of b.ti,-,- .ing a canaiaaie xor senator.
Juuus Twiss,

of the Senatorial Committee

First Ward.
HnilC'itnniA Utt haaI I erave now rejolciM lx, ih. :r orina or thAGENT FOBfwjw vi ! u j f a a.

The Catholic church is to be the objective The Improved Pinaforo Burn- UUMlUlil. liaillUaUs I ths unerring .km of Dr. Lvm, a"""' . ,.un

novemoer, ioaiivc ; do for Decombt-r- , 41 s;a42.BEEF Unchanged.
PORK l ull; spot new mess. $22 75a23 CO.
L AJID 73$ al 0c lower ; steam rendoreS, $13 05.
BUTTER-Qui- et ; western, 16a33c : Stale, 20a3fc

creamery, S3a34c.
SUGAR Mteady.
MOLASSES Steady.
PETROLEUM Quiet.RICE Firm.
COFFEE Dull.
FREIGHTS Firm.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Strong at 48ROIN Steady at $1 fOal 90.
TALLOW Fir a at 8c.

t"' "uuouuua mr a season. A fair Is to WI.MKHARKI1SIGKJIKXT. IV EPPF.rT I
mow

i .whoa, dtsoase. under oth., T..Z.ID.rluera and Chimneys.The Republicans of the First ward are herebv noti- OCTOBER St. 1BH3. Sff "raanMned lntraotive. T,toThe liina or the Body la the brain : the atom.fled to meet at room 10, Insurance building, at 8 Through Cars iietweon Bridgeport lTyA. W. MINOR,
oe inaugurated this (Saturday) eve.

Rev. Mr. Burns has expressed doubts about
continuing in the pastorate of the Methodist
church after the olose of the conference

MarK Afljnstal Clair,uuiuun p. in., lueway, ucioDer iu, to elect six dele-
gates to each of the following town convent ions to be
called, to wit Congressioi al. Senatorial, Probate ax d

&nd A lbanv.
ach its main support ; the nerves its mesreng-r- s ; the
bowe's, the kHneys and the p res its safeguards. In-
digestion creates a violent revolt among those attach-
es of the regal or,aan, and to bring them back to theirCrockery, China and Glass Ware Shortest, Quickest and Cheapesti ear.

A Drominonh vn-i I otnf-- mrno. 1 t duty, there is uothina tike the regulating, purifying,Invigorating, cooling operation of TiiR.nT's Ret t.
jaepreaenanve. t rank A. Monson,

Chairman.
Second Ward.

xvuum ior Aiuany, jLroy. Har-atog- ra

and tne West.
PASHENCtEB TBAIN8

zub Apeeikbt. It renovates the system and mtniviSI Cburcii NireeS,
se26 daw Opposlto tle Post Office.

lng-orrtn- e possibilities of a skating rink as an
investment Stocks, .Bonds and Investment

t- - . naaxooa your eaaa.

doaorlbe your oim bo ikiTr o will

rrI'ii-- w

to health Doth the ooay ana the mind.
KULJJ AIaLi UKUUUISTS.Which is a most complete

LSave BBIDBEJOET for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-
GA and tho WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of

The Bepublican e.ectoisof the Second ward willmeet, in the store of William It. Barber, 222 Georgestreet, Tuesday evening, October 10, at 7:30 o'c'oclc.
Rev. Mr. Brooks, lato of West Haven and "curitiesW 0U3HT and sold for cash. Railroad Stocks

iormeriy or jjsrDy, is announced to pleadnext Sundav nnino nf. lm n- - : 1 jlf "8i ana soia on margins or 3 to 5 per centai.fl OArrtari tlO lnnn a a .4 .r, ! .... .1 T .
vzw m. m. srain rrom new llaven) WITHTHROUGH CAR FOU ALBANY.--w u.v uokKiih iii ui" DBunvuriiii, Stephen M.Wier, lng at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.,u"". LuvcBiiiiuuis oi iartfand eajall amounts reoeive equally careful attentionSTOCK PRIVILEGES sold at reasonable ratesPiwvna nt ...... .. . ... . . . .

church for the University in Texas, of which; - . .i : l , t : i ti i

iiciumiMuTq iuu iiruuaiv town conventions.
GEOBQE Ij, DlCKKIlMAN,

Chairman Ward Committee, Parlor, Library. Smoking, epnneotlng at Albany with 8:10 p. m.
Expa, g in Chicago at 8:00th. SSi.Jluoubuuuu ue isxiegeut,. iv wii 11 me aecuiis oi stocks,either for speculation er investment, can receive fullThirdWard.I. he Maltby company are reportedto have determined on the rebuild

Successor to Miner & Wier,
Carriage (manufacturer,

Will gWVyon fLth byhrt t ITJJ? '"!.uMuiuittuuii on wrmuii or personal application to
OC2 3m J. 8 fEVENSOH & CO.. RS Hrwt l v

Leav liKIDGEPORT at S.26 p. m. (connecting with4:20 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12:48 a. m.

The Bepublicans of the Third ward are
to meet at Fowler & Smith "s store, corner of Con. Reclining or Invalid Chair,ing on the old site, and will erest Stocks and Rnnils Pnr-- Halogress avenue and Ward street, Tuesday. October 10.factory also on

.
the east side of the canal

1 1 1 i . SCO ELM STREETat 7:30 p. m., to olect delegates to the several con
"20shares N. Y , N. H. & H. RR., e.

60 Bhares American Bank Note Co , non taxable,
kr. H. fc Northamr,tnn ln fi'n nnn . ..i.n

uvriiU ui me tucs: worKS.
Keturning irain leaves I'ittsneld at 8:00 a. m.. BtateLine at 8:30 a. m., Albany at 8:56 a. m. (with' THROUGH CAR via State Line) arrivingin Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Uheoked direct

- ever made: the "Invalid's Friend Lounge, Bed, andMr. bmith has assumed the lease of the NEW HAVEN, CONN.
ventions.

K. E. Babuum,
Chairman Ward Committee.

S. Y. k N. Eng. RR. 1st MortVaand Ts.no'n-taiabl- eorana nope, ana no person oia postomce and is remodeliner it for stores I am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatlyfamily should bo without it. (g) A number of tourists are expected home wMiuiruu bw rtaven, x'ili sileia and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara--

SurrTingat to." ntachTtl" o'gout, fever amTM J. J1

dlreotians for Bs omiTL11 ?d PUl
paaxtiueni. o that patianS seSfff KW.".i

Xh. foUowing are m"1T.nd.LyoH suooeMiully treats : Do?Jr!SS!.w"oa Vr

llIilnfton Cedar Rapids and North. 1st MortgageFourth "Ward. reduced prices, made from the best materials.
Second-Han- d Carriages. Including? a litrht Gonnefrom Europe within a few days. ColonelIm nnfnlUno-anf- l ini Real Estate 1st Mort. Bonds, principal and intoroBtble in curing EpiJi woosier ana laay and Mrs. Britton were on cry tow. Bote

Tho R publican voters of the Fourth ward are re
quested to meet at 109 Columbus avenue on Tuesday
evening. October 10, at 7:30 o'clock, to sleet delegates

Child's Crib

Combined in one, and adjustable

H. D. AVERTXL, General Ticket Agent.
, - VEOaiANS, Snperlntendent.Pits. Hnasmv Pa.T tne AiKSKa, due Saturday. The Misses Al-lin-

sailed on Hin Dovnm'd A n 1

.a"vrv uj iuu UUUUICDDI IttJiL JO
W. T. HATOH & SO.8, Bankers,W22 Corner ChaDel and Oration stnih' oouawJrlal rooats ana Kepre Naugatuck Railroad."fA j. uosuav.

An application has thus early been made for
j saw!

'

1
Hot Air Furnaces

9 --
"

IS h

ill
a

M ujXLJxuuriuiJNi monaay.
wuwi'ii uuiivcutauilB. It. yj . BHARPE,

ChairmBn.

Fifth Ward. y leave new naven viain any position. lng with this road, at
""""u w uiutomau on tne uusatonie

Valley railroad."
The members of R. M. Basselt hook ana 7:06 a. at Ansonla with passenKer l'J7ar0pJ P"bldbloedln'i-''- .train for W.terhnrv l.ithn.i . I hhrnors and emotions of th

The Bepublicans of the Fifth ward are requested tomeet at the btore of B. H. D uglats & Sons. No. 255State street, Tuesday evening, October 10, at
lauuer oompany have donned a uniform civil

Alcoholism, Opium Eatin g , SpermatorrhtTa,Seminal Weakness, Im
potency.Syphilis,all Nervous! andBlood Diseases. To Cler-
gymen, Lawyers, Liter
ary Men, Merchant s.
Bankers, Ladies and allwhose sedentary em.
plojment cause Nervous Prostration, Irreeularities of the blood,
stomach, bowels or
Kidneys, or who re-tire a nerve tonic, ap- -

Setizer or Ptimiif.int.
NERVINE

i inva Ilia Vila TV,

sted. ty'sr'i- - thJBANKERS,
Noa. 16 and IS Nassau Street

NEW YO'IK
lan suit so "buttoned" aa to distinguish them 9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbnry, Watertown.

Lttchaeid, Winsted.CHEAPER THAN EVER.u ciock, roei ci delegates to the several town conven-tions as follows Congressional, Senatorial, Probateand RenresentativA. a a. QwtT
as "specials." The next change these Songr3:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger is radloaii, 4Doys mane is to move up the hill B UY ana soli on commiwinn m- --... of aUmenU 1. nnt A., T' la thisine Dorough authorities can not be 8:28 p. m. Through oar for Waterbnry, Watertown,1 8B, sll seonritles dealt in at tbe It Yori Stocfe

Chairman

SixtJi Ward. Builders and others please notice that I am sellingChurch Street 6:15 n. m. Connect lnu at Ansonla for VatA.hT,on my stock of furnaces at extremely low prices.Ali lssooe of Government Bonds bought and sold at
lnamerent to the needs of the "truck"nearer the center of the village, and at a spotmore convenient for access in case of fire. ItfcKEVER FAILS. The Bt publican voters of the Sixth ward are re-

quested to meet at the tore of W. H. Coolidge, cor- -
FOB NEW HA VEN Trains leave Wineted : a.m 1:16 p. m., with through car" and at 6:16 r. m.

ands proclaim it themost wonderful Irmijorant that ever sustain-ed the sinking systemFor sale hv nil nmr.

tZT T " u ""mmiasisn, ana on hand foiImmediate delivery.
SPSCIAJU ATTKWTIOM BiVESl TO

Prove at once! 1.arooa appearance Is tSi
ha. of health. Th,vTri br i ""9 oheeited

.nitiirft.Ti7S; weltnes, and every speoleaaf

TltAlNS LEAV1S WATERBOHAt 6:00 a. m., 8:18common observation that this eompanv uu Tiiac Btreets, on xuesday even
ing, October.10. at 8 O'clock, tnr tlin r.ni-rv.- . r .IW 2 ""i ., p. m., throngnffiatR. lag delegates to the following conventions Senator- -

sel
Corns. Bunions and CaUnaeis.i"jD wu. lj-i-o aiort tor a nre, ana it is awonder that anv nf thm Via i.

incn j&conomisc roriaoie,36 inch " "
32 inch Bojrnton's "
36 inch "
4 inch "
40 inch Barstow wrought dome.
40 inch wrought iron.
44 inoh " " "
44 inch Tb.atcliers Crusader,48 inoh " "
62 inch "

KMHAJSBs OC BONDS? XH WASUUG
TOW J'OH ACCOUST 13 W BASFiiS.

JeSO
Snperlntendent,Bridgeport, November 7. 1881.g "1 ALL for the Giant Corn Ktller and take no

uu vi y CUUUgUin reserve to save property after the fatigue
un.. ra. a. Kii'HJHOTirn MEDICAL CO..Sole Pronrletors, St. Joseph. MaA. Home RAmAiiv.

ii, xvepresentative, uonsressional and Probate.
Ellery E. Oami?, Chairman,

Seventh Ward.mr mum experience in drawing that heavv
Tha Uamil.lt. 1 ...For coughs, and all their attendant ills. We pre-

sent our readers with a slmnlA rMno in For the Holidays !
whitea. and otheTa&nUiirlnan?'','? "
Incidental to both sexesT oompiainta

To .
cauasd by weak eiTdSi?-- 5S??? . 'J'S ,

SO"'; uf oieepeBc niu in tne village. Ifno site can he frmni? in fha ttw.;. c n: in i.ii iiiiuiH oi me aeventn ward are re
Quested to meet At KU oiiva .i...i iia- - -- - uwv, . ucaucj QlDUlJJK,

oiuer. a. complete cure guaranteed. No cure,no pay. Is clean and perfectly safe to use. Does not
make the feet sore. Why suffer when for 25o you canbe warranted a poeitlve cure? A brush for apply-in- g

in each b .ttlo ; also a rubber stopper to prevent-- aste. Hake no mistake, bat get the Oennin Gi-ant Corn Klllcr.prepareJ only by HENRY A.
MINER, Pharmacist, Cambridge, Mass. For sale in

many of our homes, and those of our grandfathers At prices ranging from $40 upwards. Never ro low.
- ' ui7 ybeth street it would not be impracticable to " . u u uiuuji, im- - uiu purposs oi electing vunuoia sets, uut Glass Dottles, Ferfn- -

BAIflSmo HOD8B
op

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 Wcw Street, I. Y.,Next nnm- - tn fYhn kti-- -.. .

; , r' ii'im " " K cuuvamions-senator- ialpeiore us. xt nas demonstrated its rare excellence In KlOeardsley & Co'sc ui uuraea ior me use or theand Rtahln fViom in tv. r ,1. 1 ALSO,
'ns oojd, oppression. lrregnlerlUeaTwnfnlllperfeot menstraatlon. saJiSuiafiwomb, speedily and .nectuiilouxS. dMu'.i?.-f- wAdTloe and medioln. givanV.n gf"',i or more, aooordiim to th.l..t.. .

ay, sc., at
Apothecaries' Hall,30)1 Cliapel Street.

x - - j " ISiii'i'iJiiiil 1.1 1 11

Chakles H. j. Noil, Chairman

Eighth Ward.
viv i li wuiuu ii, una uoo n iriea. J x 6611

colds, as well as those of a stubborn character, disap-
pear when it is used. Influenza and Asthma are cured

: . ai ui ma ilUUiland ladder company's quarters, ready to be j.cw nii oy i. h. uouiirn, tt. iN. Ailing, k; A. Oess- -
Boynton Firepots and Grates,uwi aiAKx niujiarueiui ts so. aula eodomuuiucbbcu ki wo irucK. At a small expense New Haven Wood Yard,rf w v. un. uouiug " mo uuugB uuu evenf!atlSlimnr1nn nra tt VianaH v. i i

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 perrant al , . . ,

a to eommnnioate by KiiivTin--iyour age. STmtton.. V..r?.,Vul)rman could be employed to take care of the B. A. GH8HFRN, v.j vuuuuuv. ajj XV. LIX3 IHUU- -TH.iJ4.r1 nf fhia ranlna l.s. nana ii u. . . FOR FURNACES.
The Bepublican voters of the Eighth ward are re

quested to meet at Merwin's Hall on Tuesday, October 10, at 7:30 p. m. to elect delegates to the Probate at t iiiemoers or th AaiEItllJAJ KOAUSTEK !nntil it has become well known in certain sections of4 frl Iff f 4. 11 , Of
cause and whetlier marrl

y"
JEnoloM Btuns for Mtn m .

horses and sleep in the "house." Some planlike this will have to be early adopted or
property owners must not be surprised if the

East Street, Coraser Myrtle,wuBioDoiuiuii, oeiiaturiai ana ttepresentati e couven uuinuige ana me unicago BoardTrade. Private wire to Chicago.
K. Y. City f953 Broadway."' iujr nave u, gooa uai oi trouble andsickness if you keep it in the house now th-- t the sea--

ai . as-awa-. nn Manua.
j. itujsitiuK. isoTSFOBD, Uhalrmsn.
Ninth Ward. Bbanohbb"" roaaway.ladders are not nlaced against a burnine (Shore Liue Uailroad Shops.) rTirt riwntrRl Hotl. 314 AND 316 STATE ST.props and may be had of any Druggist at 35 cents aktnttln. A Friend in Need !

El. SWEET'S
u imco uiiuutes aiier an alarm. The The Republican voters of this ward are hereby no-tified to meet at Dy's Hall, Tuesday evening, Octoberuojjiuuuoui iu jDirmingnam is purely vol Near Chapel 8treet. New Haven.nntecr. and it rinna nut eoam nr.i;;nan elegant medicated hair tonic, for Superior Oak, Chestnut and Hickory Wood for sale

by the car load, cord, barrel or bundle, at lowestfollowlDg Republican conventions to be called, to9it OnncrrntaninnaT fiatiifn-i- ni t . j n
. - wwwim IVUHUI iU blUtheir muscles unnecessarily when their will Infallible Liniment ! NEW 01 SeCOi-Hff-li

the growth and preservation of the hair. 50 cents.
oo4 eodAwlm th. Doctors offioe. Case 1 is that of ilJw.1.hc ' "Pre rates.

Oar facilities are eaualen bv none.
n au Ulever.

October 8. We nut our Wood from our large timber tracts and ptTon. rd tnLVrh'e 4PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen SweetLADIES
Per order A. A. Townsend,Chairman Ward Committee.

Tenth Ward.
ThA lniit.l4is C 1L m.. 1.

manufacture ourselves.
Quality and prices beyond competition.Order by telephone. oc2 3m

"k, uica, uuiuraj xone-oeice-

Has been used for more than 60 years and is the bestState News.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE - - - - j iiouraigia, nprains.' ' ' "CU1U 1I1JU--T luwiB ui iutj lenm wara are re
quested to meet at Wier's Hall, Monday evening, OcPutnam is greatly interested over the trialCONSTIPATJOfi. Dodd's IVex-vln- e and Invlsoratar.xV 1 pjtjjuoo oi electing aeiegates to the various town conventions to be called toU.. uuauuo onus unavjaptain warren, chargedKo other disease is so prevalent in this coun. nO you want your cuffs and collars to look nicexrif-l- tliaf Kaan41l ..iti dDENTIST,mo auuiutu or me oig nre in that " v , . . ' ' . . 1. IA11.0 ui cuia- -

wv vuo bsa uuu ATAniuuul WOO US6S 1Z.wuugivBiuiun. wuvrjuiiuiui
itry as Constipation, and no remedy liaa ever
equalled tlie celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
euro. Wliatever tlio cause. howeTer obstinate

Elastic Starch. This Starch is made emresaiv foi'""u 31' spring, ins case is still pending Glebe Building, Cor. Church sviid Chapel Streets Laundry purposes. It Bill do the ironing easier soil by all Uruggists Try It.
nl3eod&wtfinere appears to be a boom in real estate hLTth'rSuaf s'yp?""'".ooulult and oii.uml!tioa. ,CARPETS !cue case, mis reraeay wm overcome it. I

E3ES TKI3 distressing com--

uuhu- J. U. KOWLANI),Chairman Ward Committee.

Eleventh Ward.
The ReTmblicAn mtAra nf tViA D'Uvnv.ji. j

at flow tiartlord. Charles F. Maxfield, of the world. It requires no cooking. It keeps theStarch from ntfnlrlt.fy vphlin T . iBUIWI TJlaint is verv X..I nent nhv.loln. I,. mo enl.Boy Wasted, with good refei- - TRICYCLE,
The Fastest Tricycle Made.complicated with ooiurtirjation. Kidnev-- ""iiiuB, auu xurh yourllDen an ntro n ti7iir ttva- K,,..t. tono- - selfl Kfr . . w v, .uv iioicum nnru tixo TO

utiiuB uie, nas sold to iJ ranK H. Col-
lins two large buildings for $13,000 cash.This nrorjertv nava a rental nf inn n

""v "uub111' www. xry oneD&CITJU7A ATtri vmi toi an tt i. j 11 t j .strengthens the weakened parts and quickly I

euros all kinds of Files oven when physicians I01 wbo wl,n to ei3"y health should ride one.ever used. -luesday evening, October 10. at 7M o'clock, for theDilTPOSe Of tf1nnt1ncr Haloaiifan j.1 a. ioey run very easy, and are the m et -- laoeful
Trioycle In the world. Wi h,v .,i.

attending phyalciaTand menSvST h.."

JSIoamr,
. t t j - - tpivu a uiuiltuand is considered the best tenement property - 0 vwa i.u HUD W3OIUl bUVTU COU Elastic Starcli is for sale ly all Grocersla- - t3"If you have either of these troubles

BROADWAY GASH STOKE !

Choicest Old Gov. Java Coffee, 28o lb. Best 8t. Louis
Flour. $7.50 a barrel. a bae. Try one buff of our

. v.j MO uoiu, ror orar chines, high and low seated, for Ladles, Genta andI PRICE Si. I

I have a positiro remedy for the above disease: byits use thousands of cases of the worstkindaodof lon
standing huve been cured. Indeed, so strone is mv
i?D&inlt8ecacy'th!ltIwi,1send TWO BOTTLESRP.K, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE onthis diBense to any sufferer. Give Express and Pdress. Da. T. A. SLOCI7M. 11 Paarl Kt v vJti

, prices that will suit all classes. Btoy- -Black Walnut and PaintedHon. Horatio Bfin
Chairman Ward Committee.

TweUthWarrt.
Thft llAnillilfnnn vntara nf tl. rr -

..,io repairing aone in the best manner
field, celebrated their tfolden wedding on " TT wurKtuBa nnaerstand the buslnees.ew Procees Flour at $1.20 a bag. or $9 a barrel, and

you will be so pleased and never buy any other. Our Chamber Suites, Parlor Sets grav Aftsr th. uai sxam Wion.T.'koiy tatplainly Informed ma aa others had dona, that mv dla
1 uesdav. A la rcrn " 17 Park Kir...fine Creamery Butter only 34c. Turkish Prunes 9 . Wfirvnns Tift'hili.ir T

- .aDVi iuo J.WOUIU witru are re-
quested to meet at No. 20 East Grand street. TuesdavAVAmtlO at 7v l..lr l. 1 . .

asyj. VA IT lUOlOU UIll- -
E8ttS went aaven fn norT l a.i. in reps and raw silk, BookO. S. Glenney & Son, w jjvj mill aCipCUdlj IU IriltJ . b- -. v.wo, iui purpose oi electing TR. E. O Wert's Nkbve ant Bum T!,mokou fuuiiiH. w iiii Hi's a a r i r i .,- i. aull cases, Desks, Mirrors, ButJLJ specillc for Hysteria, Dizziness, ConvulsionsNAirnn. IT.... n n nr...., n , r -

J - 4 ' - " "B"u ouia autivo iu- -
aay as many couples aro who have not lived

3 lbs. for 25c. Beans 9c aqt., 3 qts for 25c. SplendidCarolina Rice 7c lb. Choicest Layer Raisins only 13o
lb , 2 lbs for 25o. Fine Cooking Raisins, very large,
only 11c lb. Sweet Potatoes aUc a peck. Green ina
Applea 25c a peck. Welcome and Bubbitt'a Soap 6c
eifh. 18 cakes for SI.

apon hi. titlng my caae. He d,aT iitTa.tonlahlng aneoesa. In twenty days from th7 tie.!
oommenoed the use of

nor&nSrrSagrSthe lungs, and day by fonn th. t.
PPn yyt Q - --x fets, Etaeeres, lace andOrV. tlnOrmatnrrhd.a Tlvinnlannn Tnnni..n- - J

VL oraer Chairman Ward Committee.

Tlisrleentli WardDr. Crofiiflr nrk lie a t: TURNISHESa' quality of heat superior to steamat ahniit nna.half Heavy Curtains, Easy W
sions, Premature Old AKe, caused by overexertion,self-abU- or which leads to misery,decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.

Ko. 160 State Street, Kew Eaveu'
reporters and Wholesale Dealers in every description

of
iKGLISH, FEEKCH AND AMERICAN COAOB

W1SDOW AND "PIOTOKBi GLASS, VARNISH.
OILS, PAINTS AND BIB sfDFF8.nlft (

. ai Ktwu. xnvtsriuu i

physician for upwards of five years, has re These are al bargains, and please don't forget our
number, 107 Uroudwav. aa we eive threat bargains in" "'iiotiuu wura are nore- -x iju j i , Chairs, Lounges, Extensionmoved to South Hadley.Mass. His residence " oox con alns one month's trea'ment. One dol--w uibco oi i iuuHuu nau on xuo'taay,9, at 7 o'clock p. m., to elect delegates to the

toias or UenrarotiMi ' lp
ly b I S',at th. .nd7f that tlm. InuTy i'!."!to perfeot rrtalth.

w- - " It 1. now MarSh, 186!tad-aymDtoma-
af.m

ih across ma nnnAAt. Anf r- - tti Xables, Hair and other Matu a or ix uoiea ior live dollars : sent by mailPrepaid on re nliit nf nrt ... .. . ,
meat ana an ijro visions tnis lan. vve will sell

BELOW ANYONE
And you will be pleased if you come and see for your-self. Call early and save your money at

--u.ua wnu WUYDUUUlIo. J. (J, JUONBON,

ihi. fT- - ,u dm n auea tuat " withThe is reKula-e- without going to theceiiar it is clean, durable, economical, powerful,easy to manage, simple in construction and absolute-
ly free from gas, aahes and dust. For full particu-lars send to the manufacturers for circulars andprice list.

Oke. He IS to onen an nffi in tha lotto. to cure any case. With ea h order received by us for tresses, Feather Pillows,Chairman Ward Committee.

Fourteenth Ward.place. Dr. and Mrs. Crosier have endearedthemselves to Rivrtrn nuinii i -

... , oiuujtjauiDu wnu nve aoilars,we will sendthe purchaser our written guarantee to return thePaul Jente & Brothers.
- f t I ahJ suoer no return of th. a"

and It aat only a pleaaora to me. but a fjiejthat I ows to hundred, of sufferers who .2 beindaily carried to .
upon them the n.ceilt, of 'JgSTZSSl "f!

Carpets, etc., all at special
bargains at .ew York Aucresidenoe there. v .ruU,nou TUbuiovt c uurttsvuiu vvara arereni1PBf.Ar1 fri meat or rha An.r.l,A Tir- - J m Se30 107 BROADWAY

""-- " .icuiuieui uiidh uoi en ct a cure, tuar-antee-

issued by E. A. Whittlesey, New Ha von, Ct.. to&4 THE HEW REMEDY. E S. MORRIS & CO.,
D.bury,C.nn.J,14itaw3m

. ""vu uo ouuiDuoeu. hio eoaawiiFOIS SAX.IS,v.UUauK a u u uiwa buui ij lur tne purpose Oi elect'
log delugites for the several town couventions.Vflr nvBnan.l. 1 ... 1 . . . n tion Booms, 450 and 452 ? louna. very respectfully, n w i '

The lady who wrote tha rn,i..a!7r r ""' uepresioa orand nnnAT'iil riol.;itiT i THE NEW PEARL'S State street. feet health. pr.
The following la an extract . ......VERY IVSUOH BELOW COST,also as a preventive againat Kever and Ague, and CifteentH Ward. largest assortment. Lowest nrlu Bl.rati irii.T; j vr--r, . adfrem a patient treated onre1 kJ'J;... .I.a i . ii ' Ii t'I'X'i...';' . j. ..The Reuublinan elector nf ihn FiffrAnth wovi OM .imiiiai varriaues ana otner mamifaotiiv.WHITE U. COWLK8 net .Yale Song Book.

A very desirahlft tniiAnfcinn rr nina i

nereuy noiinea to meet at the house of Samuel Cr 1 """" onu Bum uy au druggists. Isthe best tonic; and for patients recovering frbm n?y?6m- - 40 Orange Street.
Da, LroM Dear Sir It la lmcoasi hih.,.i..ly expr. my r.titd. to you ooern,ng thl 't"

which your medicine has produced avltamI have Just finished the medicine roaupon ms .lTuesday, October 10. to elect two rielnfrfttAa "n .i, n Candee
& jjurye ana iieguni Aasoriinent or

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, &c.
At the Marble and Oranite Works of

- i. ua UU Bquai. HQ&W Thompsonwo luauwing xvepuDiican town conventions, to be

HOPS i MALT
BITTERS.

(Not Fermented.)
THE GREAT

Liver & KidneyRemedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy is compoundedfrom the best known curatives, such aa
Hops, Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada(Sacred Bark), Buchu, Dandelion and
Sarssparilla, combined with an agree-able Aromatic Elixir.

Won't Ills in tne House.
"Boueh 6n Bats" rl pnra nnt. void

ul-u- aa ouug uj 1113jjujou " wii congressional, senatorial, Probate and .!J2.?5 .!h."t different beinV.ivii.coDui.ini). UOLLI8 Ii. UHANH1K, BEAUTIFIES THE COMPmifiN.Yale Ulee Club, withthit iuu Sa3rfJ..". tronhMChairman Wrd Committee.roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles', chin'.
And Suitable for anv ftantlaman'n Rinolnw ninl. 5--

-! daSLSS 'insandmunks, gophers. 15c. T. PHILLIPS & SON, V1 l'l'iLi"iL'5siA vey whitellcllilll i.ent anil clastic fluid, having Trucking, Freight, Moving ii:si ALISWT l
is as elegant in design externally and style of bindingas it is valuable in its cont 5nts. Price $1.75.We are receiving frequent testimonials of a remarsauie ammty lor tlio skin. The only article yetkllOWn tn tlhnml.tr. 41int , 1.

C.mrthou forU,;n,ft0,nlt !or
subject. imdSubtedi, owTng'to th5,e.t K'
the contrast I. quiU notable? If avPl "4
troubled wlui that oomnlalnt t ,t.. i 'Iff ?

143 High Street, New Haven.
ie9 ly Furniture, Pianos and Mais three times the man he was before he beganusinj? Wells' Health int,Bw i r. what the WILSONIA MAGNETIC GAR

. ... IUU CK1U
without Injury, decolorize all spots, and effectual-
ly remove tho various faults of the complexion.What it tloosrc "adI.c?tei11

THE PEERLESS.
A new book Just published for Singing Classes,

Bchoois, Academies, &c.

By VV, O. Perkins, Music Uoclor,
One of the most convenient and ricRlmltlA hnnba f

" w . , , j'i lit;- -
gists. MENTS are doing. Mr. C. L. Bement, for

twelve years contractor at Sargent & Co. 's
ot thn to you a. an efleotaal m.Tf c'Dm.'

for It seems to me that I almost ow. 'for If It had been allowed to eroi rJ? 7"chinery promptly done.FLOWER POTS
72, 74, 70 Center Street,

he Finest Establishment in tha City,

IS NOW OPEN.
Catarrli of the Bladder.

Stint'iuf? irritatinn. inflnmmofinn all via
oould not have been fa inn.ni - .err . m.works, sends us the following statement :

These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Regulate the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.

classes and schools, near 200 pages and only 75o. For disease (consumption) would hav. i, ".'nonrahl.OFFICE,a tie at a my aystem. Pleas, aoosnt mv .i rc"Ma. Julius Ives :

r recaiCK. 1 an
Moth-patche- s, Illaek Worms, Impurities and

of every klmi, cither within or uvwn
theBkln. It renders the skin pure, clear, hrnlthfnl
and brllllnnt, creatine a complexion which Is neither
artificial nor temporary, but at once beautiful nnd
permanent in its benutv.

ney and Urinary Complaints cured by
$1. onr treatmest thna f... 'SPERRS'S I rsmsla, rourt troly. 1, 'Dear Sir : I have worn your Magnetic Appliancesney rviourisn, &trengtnen, Invigorate,

tiey give Tone, Health and Energy. leImported Draught Lager, Rhine Wine, Ales, Wines,
liquors and Cigars. Ittll Wines, Lager,!'., for family and meulcinal use. delivered in anvNo. 79 Orange Street,Music and Stationery Store,m HOPS AND MALT BITTERS since the 18th of March, and have received decided

benefit. I was troubled with Dyspepsia very badly.
A lt.ea.lly Good THins;.

The universal eirnrfiHuinn fmm oil mUn part of the city.are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT- - t-i- - Prick-J-t-J
l..Jl.Cly llentj Chlipped, IloilKh, or4haff1 fikln. In faet. itw re.nHa 1,,.,, nil i....u..na ..r

ln l.unr h I a special feature. AlsoIVO. 13 CHAPEL HYHLEEVX " " it iyj v duPearl s W hit OIvrin fri . .1;.. j

Plain and Fancy, all sizes,
at Liow I'rices.

HANGING BASKETS.
New Haven, Ot. wnoiesaie aKenta lori .rta containing malt extract.

"di slc your Druggist for them, and be sura Iron Fences, Orates, Dora, sJaTrV ShutSaieSI
the skin are wonderful. H never fails.;sj mat tne label has on it the tour words

my food distressed me greatly, and for hours after
eating had no natural appetite. My bowels were very
much constipated, for which I took medicine almost
every day ; have also had Catarrh for years. All my
troubles have been relieved ; can now eat and digest

C. Conrad & Co.'s Original Bud- -mm unsc a w r iuiai trittcds CSatR . fiF' Sl. pkarl's white
burn, prickly heat, tan, etc., yield readily to
its curative qualities. It beautifies the com-
plexion and makes the skin soft, clear and
healthful. Druggists sell it.

Under tlie Elliott House,
Opposite the Opera Houoe.

PKfllf RPTfRRV

i.xir.itm r, iia -. tninna
tlio skin so soft anil white.in large re a letters. Lumber! Luipjer! Rarlholoniew'H JLlbrnrv:Fancy, Olazcd and Painted Earth

weiser Beer,
The Finest In the Market.

A. C TRAEGER.
uiiiiuitnisco. yicNew Haven ft. rODerangement of tho liver, with constipa LAKK WJilTFISII,

t"Take no other.J
At Wholesale and Retail by all dealers.
JiOCUESTElt MEDICIXE CO.,

Rochester, 2T. lr.

well. The constipation is entirely gone and the Ca-

tarrh very much improved. In faot I am better in
every respect than I have been for a long time past.
Truly yours, C. L. BEMENT.

enware, liustic, etc. KHHE wholesale markets have advanc X the pricea1 of Lumber, but we shall sell our stock rmt in
New Books Added This Week.

Before Sou Leap, RedLOOK Cloud, Ouernadale.J,From Hand n.. i.--. wi.

tion, injure the complexion, induce pimples,sallow skin, etc. Kemove the cause by usingCarter's Little Liver Pills. One a dose.
before the advance at old price. The Old Stand, Chapel, eornvr of Church.MATHEY CAYLUS'FLOWER POT BRACKETS we have a large quantity ox Hpruce, ioatheru Pine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds i Lumber for conduct ed by JMyseiras usual.ao22Please send for our new pamphlet containWholesale by Kichardson & Co. : all drug1

Clscoes, Salmon Trout,
Halibut, Blueiish,
ScaBass, Bluoklish,
Kels, LobBters,
Oysters and Uams.Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, FreBh PorkChickens and Fowls.

Cholcn Hit.... - .......t u i i tt . . , .

YitS."?'1 1,,olv01y".Lo" of the MilL Spinoaa,'
htJ'i "Mta Brlok Churih, Undera Maremma, Her 1'ioture. loo per week,cards $1, three m nths t 00. one rear sa

building cabinet aud carriage work, Ml of which weUsed for over 25 voarn with nrp.it mincaing fifty reliable testimonials.gists at retail. Q4 Gd lw FIHTULiA and PILESwill sell cheap for tue next thirty days.
We desire particularly to call the attention of those

lOc. each ;
$l.OO per Dozen.

physicians of Paris, New York end londoi., and
superior to all others for tho proinjit cure of all canon.The new combination of Smart. waul on,i

Deat help furnished aa usual.a 76 ORAKOW. rtrp.it
JULIUS IVES,

selB d&w 6 Elm street, Todd's Block. wishing to buy intending to sell Oealn. or larue bnil- - cured without theCseofthe Knife.WILLIAM READ (M. D.. Humnl lain unnders wishing job lots cheap.
- ,K Hunuimr. trm up only in Ulass
UOttlOS COntllilliliir J Av...lAn T,.i Ar-Belladonna, as used in Carter's Backache

Plasters has nroved to be one of thn hour. that.

- ,UwUCi uuuuj, oiiouiaors.Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, FultonMarket Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.CailliflnWAfH ni.,nl1i.,jaa fU... .HYACINTHS, TULIPS and a Full
maliing them the choapeBt Capsules in tho market. EstablishedlrMHTGeorge Ailing & Son,

ERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1H7B), 41 somersetStreet, Knston. give special attention to the treatment of sTIMTl'LiA, tIL,K8, Alio ALL DigBES OP THE KECTVn, withont deten
could be made. Try one of these tjormlar FALL OPENING!

Tkis day, Saturday, we open our store to the nubile
and white, Sweet Potatoo , yellow and while onions. SoldSi

- f ,

1
-

"I

u plasters in any case of weak or lame back,backache. rheiimAtiHtn nnnrn.loria tnrotiaa
uy

CLIN & CIE,
Paris.

iuu uvm uum 'looBaLIS No. 100 Water Street.Kvory.
where. Abundant references eiven.JUDSON BROTHERS'

and sell at prices that will astonish everybody. Fine
Rack 8teak at 12a lb.; very nl e Itonnd Steak at Ho
lb.; Al Sirloin tteak at oaly 18c lb ; the best Porter-
house Steak can be iot fur 20c. Come one. nomn nil.

Scollops.
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Hard and Soft Crabs, Salmon, Bluoflsh, Striped I'ass,
Sea Bass, Halibut, Swordnsh, etc., at

CHARLES REED'S,
59'Church Street, opp. Postofflce.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
of account opened or closed. AccountsBOOKrt Notarial business attended to at rooms

of Yale Business College by
GEORGE SHERMAN,

3D Vt Boom 87, Insurance Building,

application.the chest or lungs, &c, and you will be sur- - aul3
rilHX subscriber returns thanks for tha liberal pj aJ. ronage bestowed on him for th. past thirty-fiv- e
years, while engaged la the Trnnk, Harnaat and 8ed-dle- ry

business at Bxohang. Bonding, and beg. taInform th. pnblio that on or ahnnt u.k ,.. ..!
Pamphlets sent cm

tu. (except BnndSTS

Line oi'
DUTCH BULKS

FOR FALL PLANTING.
Send for Price List.

PRANK S. PLAIT,
Ufflce hours 12 to 4 o'clock d,llattati amd Heed Chairs! au9 tsodtiropriseu and pleased Dy tne prompt relief. In

bad Cases Of C.hmnii; (1 VHncnuii' a rtlnatai Packing and Provision Co.and see for yourself, and secure a good bargain at WHITE BRAKDY
For Preserving,Etlw. B. llall & Son.

the nit nf thn Bfnm open with a fnil stock of th.
D8 ORANGE STRUCT, wfa.r. rl J?Ll??j7--Ii. Schonberger's, 505 and 507 State Street. For Sale at ltetail. K. G. KUSSEL.JU

AR.CIIITKCT,

y , . . wvwjn uw aiu nw uuuo.
Ask for Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents.

tloa to business to ssoure a share of thalr patrasagn2New Haven Foldingchair Company,Hothouse Ora pes. S. W. HKAKLK
oc7 1. mmrt 3 Central Market.

Standing Barrels
NICELY made and painted cheap.

E. e. HALL & SON.

Wholesale bv Kichardson Xr. Co all rimi "YtE reduce the price this morning Quality390 and 308 State Street. GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,
98 ORANGES ST

CliAlKVOYANT.gists at retail. o4 6d lw Surveyor and Civil Engineer,Mo. Coun. Satvlmse Bank liullii i553 State Street.aim atawse30 d&w R8. J. A. WRIGHT. 98 Orenae Street. New Ha.M2S E. E. HALL & SON. M ven. Honrs from a m..to 8 p. in. apl7dwe U Oppwltt PaUadlaai BaUiu,


